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Photo	Cortesía:	Fizkes/Istock	does	it	have	lots	of	old	books	sitting	at	home	with	which	he	does	not	know	what	to	do?	Instead	of	letting	them	accumulate	dust,	why	not	sell	them	in	line?	If	you	have	doubted	the	past	to	sell	in	line	due	to	the	complicated	listing	process,	it	helps	to	know	that	things	are	very	very	easy	now,	and	there	are	interested	buyers	â
€	‹â	€‹	in	each	title	I	can	imagine.	To	sweeten	the	treatment,	there	are	many	different	websites	where	you	can	sell	your	old	books.	But	not	all	are	ideal	for	all	kinds	of	books	that	may	be	interested	in	selling.	It	is	a	good	idea	to	give	your	titles	a	greater	probability	of	selling	on	the	list	in	the	correct	market.	To	have	a	better	idea	of	your	options,	see	some
of	the	best	places	to	sell	your	books	in	line,	along	with	some	tips	on	how	to	get	the	most	money	for	them.	Selling	textbooks	new	textbooks	for	students	cost	a	fortune.	Unfortunately,	buying	or	renting	textbooks	can	be	an	expense	that	some	students	have	difficulty	whether	they	are	in	school.	According	to	Washington	Post,	65%	of	students	omit	or	delay
purchase	or	rent	textbooks	because	reading	material	is	very	expensive.	If	you	have	old	textbooks	that	cover	your	shelves,	selling	them	not	only	means	income	for	you,	but	also	contributes	greatly	to	helping	students	acquire	the	materials	of	the	course	they	need.	Then	there	are	some	websites	that	you	can	use	to	sell	your	textbooks	in	line.	Agubooks	An
excellent	place	to	start	is	Averbooks,	a	book	market	used	in	mass	line.	Agubooks	are	now	working	with	Textbookrush.com	to	offer	users	a	Book-Buyback	service.	The	minimum	repurchase	is	$	15.	All	you	need	to	do	is	enter	your	ISBN	books	and	see	the	offers	available	for	books.	Once	you	accept	the	offer,	you	will	get	seuqehc	seuqehc	ed	sogap	ribicer
erepsE	.laPyaP	o	seuqehc	ed	s©Ãvart	a	odip¡Ãr	etnemavitaler	se	sogap	ed	otneimasecorp	lE	.aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	ed	sanicifo	sal	a	orbil	le	agertne	es	odn¡Ãuc	¡Ãrbas	euq	ol	rop	,elbaertsar	se	n©Ãibmat	oÃvne	lE	.liaM	aideM	o	xEdeF	ed	ogaperp	oÃvne	ed	ateuqite	10	days.	If	you	opt	for	PayPal,	you	can	receive	your	payment	one	day	after	processing	your
shipment.	Bookdeal	With	nearly	20	years	in	the	book	industry	to	its	credit,	Bookdeal	offers	a	seamless,	easy	and	seamless	process	for	selling	old	textbooks.	It	is	part	of	a	vast	network	of	reputable	repurchase	providers,	³	allows	you	to	get	multiple	quotes	for	your	book	from	one	platform.	In	addition,	through	the	Bookdeal	website,	you	can	enter	the
book's	ISBN	and	wait	for	providers	to	respond.	Please	note	that	when	you	are	selling	books	online,	it	is	important	to	clearly	describe	the	quality,	condition³	and	editing	³	your	book	to	avoid	needing	refunds	from	suppliers.	Bookdeal.com	allows	you	to	send	your	book	for	free	and	receive	a	payment	through	Zelle,	Venmo	or	PayPal.	Campus	books	similar
to	previous	sites,	you	can	sell	your	textbooks	at	Campusbooks.com	simply	by	entering	your	ISBN.	The	only	difference	is	that	the	website	links	you	to	different	repurchase	sites	with	multiple	offers	for	your	textbook.	Campusbooks.com	also	offers	free	shipping	with	payment	processing	via	checks,	cash,	credit	payments	and	PayPal.	Photo	courtesy:
Daniel	Balakov/Istock	selling	books	for	children	If	your	small	readers	are	growing	up,	you	can	disable	your	home	and	turn	your	children's	old	books	into	cash	through	these	online	websites.	Declutter	Decluttr.com	offers	a	direct	process	for	selling	your	children's	old	books:	he	doesn't	even	need	to	sign	up	for	anything.	All	you	need	to	do	is	use
DeclutTr's	³	rating	engine	or	the	free	iOS	³	Android	app	to	get	an	instant	price	for	your	book.	Once	you	accept	an	offer,	send	the	books	free	of	charge	to	your	destination.	Thanks	to	the	site's	prompt	payment	to	the	next	day,	you	can	receive	your	winnings	a	day	after	you	receive	your	books.	Clasificados	de	cÃ	³	mics	If	you	have	any	sedeup	sedeup	y
,cim³Ãc	led	socit¡Ãnaf	ed	onell	¡Ãtse	sotiutarg	sodacifisalc	ed	oitis	etsE	.rednev	arap	aÃv	rojem	al	res	nedeup	scim³Ãc	ed	sodacifisalc	sol	,aesed	on	ay	euq	sougitna	socif¡Ãrg	o	scim³Ãc	ed	Ekilnu	.noitide	dna	etad	gnihsilsilbup	,rohtua	eht	edulcni	dluohs	noitpircsed	me	meti	ruoy	,elpmaxe	rof	.sreyub	tgir	eht	tcartta	otssiled	tnatroy	tnatrop	tnatrop
tnatrop	tnamtrop	sâ€t.	PUT	TES	OT	DEY	uoy	.Smeti	euqitna	euqinu	fo	hcraes	ietbew	ot	ot	ot	kcolf	srotelc	ynam	,callptek	tsittra	na	gnieb	rof	eram	sâTtempt	tsac	ycaph	euical	euical	euical	euical	euical	euical	euical	euical	euical	euical	euical	euical	euical	euical	euical	euitla	ot	atad	selas	sÂÂÃ¢etisbew	eht	esu	dna	koob	eht	fo	sotohp	daolpu	nac	uoy
,elpmaxe	roF	.elbaeganam	erom	ssecorp	gnilles	eht	ekam	ot	sloot	suoirav	sedivorp	osla	mroftalp	ehT	.noitcetorp	duarf	dna	seef	relles	wol	htiw	srelleskoob	euqitna	sedivorp	mroftalp	ehT	.MOC.Sirla	GNISU	hSASU	ROF	ROF	SELTIT	EHT	EDAR	DNA	NNACELLOC	KOOB	erar	ruoy	rehtag	.Seltit	ytlaiceps	detseretni	era	ohw	sreyub	fo	ecneidua	daorb	a	H
€ã¢nod	uoy	,skoob	yna	tâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€SA	uo	,ylloitdidadddidd	.Lew	in	Gnidart	Relaed-Relaed-Relaed	ROF	Selassimmoc	sedivent	sedivet	sedivant	eht	.ylanoitarreo-tuoy	tnirp-foooy	tnirp-tuoy	oss	ekam	nac	uoy	setis	pot	eht	era	ereH	?noitcelloc	ruoy	fo	emos	ni	gnidart	tuoba	gnikniht	sÂÂÃ¢ohw	tsaisuhtne	egatniv	a	uoy	erA	skooB	tnirP-fo-tuO	ro
egatniV	gnilleS	.rood	ruoy	morf	pu	dekcip	meht	sah	dna	ecivres	reiruoc	thgir	Eht	sdnif	tiffiz	;luah	ot	yvaeh	oot	gnieb	skoob	ruoy	tuoba	yrrow	ot	evah	tâ€â€â€ânod	,yaw	siht	.pu	meht	kcip	ot	Ecivres	Reiroro	scanret	scorts	Eht	sevig	tiffiz	.ssecorp	gnirud	gnirud	gniaw	Fo	DAETSNI	STOUQNI	ETUQ	ROOY	STEG	DNA	PPA	EHT	GNIU	skoob	eht	nacs	ro	,ppa
eerf	ro	etisbew	eht	,skoob	worgtuo	sdik	ruoy	in	the	tiffiz	.Noitidddnoc	tnim	Cepse	,scimoc	ruoy	if	elpitlum	elpitlum	Websites,	Etsy	allows	you	to	set	the	price	of	your	article.	Â	€	advisable	to	compare	the	sales	prices	of	similar	books	to	have	a	better	idea	of	how	â	™	the	titles.	Photo	Corteséa:	Pablohart/Istock	selling	everyday	and	new	tires,	whether	you
have	a	bestsellers'	bestsellers	collection	or	that	you	prefer	to	read	new	more	turtles,	these	sites	can	help	you	sell	them.	Amazon	on	Amazon,	you	have	some	options	to	sell	daily	books.	You	can	choose	between	using	the	exchange	program	and	configure	a	seller	account.	With	the	exchange	program,	you	send	your	book	â	€	™	as	ISBN	and	fill	out	a
questionnaire	about	your	book's	book.	Amazon	then	makes	you	an	offer	for	the	book.	Once	you	accept	it,	you	will	receive	a	company's	ship	label.	Then,	when	the	company	receives	your	package,	â	€	â	€	you	will	receive	Amazon	™	™	payment.	With	a	seller	account,	â	€	all	your	books	and	â	™	pages	of	different	products	for	each	book.	Bookscouter.com
Bookscouter	simplifies	your	sales	process	by	helping	you	find	the	best	prices.	The	platform	allows	you	to	compare	more	than	35	website	book	prices	that	sell	books.	All	you	need	is	to	write	your	book	â	€	™	is	ISBN,	and	â	™	will	have	access	to	multiple	price	options.	Mã	s	of	Askmoney.com	*	A	Project	Gutenberg	Canada	Ebook	*	This	ebook	is	available
at	no	cost	and	with	very	few	restrictions.	These	restrictions	apply	only	if	(1)	you	make	a	change	in	the	ebook	(which	is	not	an	alteration	for	different	visualization	devices),	or	(2)	you	are	making	commercial	use	of	the	ebook.	If	any	of	these	conditions	are	met,	see	gutenberg.ca/links/licane.html	before	continuing.	This	work	is	of	Canadian	public	domain,
but	it	can	be	under	copyright	in	some	paãses.	If	you	live	outside	Canadã,	check	the	copyright	laws	of	your	country.	If	the	book	is	low	copyright	in	your	paãs,	do	not	download	or	redistribute	this	file.	Little	House	in	the	Big	Woods	Author:	Wilder,	Laura	Ingalls	(1867-1957)	Illustrator:	Sewell,	Helen	(1896-1957)	Date	of	first	1932	Editions	used	as	a	basis
for	this	electronic	book:	New	York:	Harper,	1953	[text].	New	York	and	London:	Harper,	reprinting	of	the	1932	edition,	without	date,	but	between	1943	and	1953	even	[illustrations].	PUBLICATION	DATE:	July	9,	2009	Date	of	Update:	January	1,	2011	Gutenberg	Canadã	Produced	by	Joel	and	Rose	Mawhorter.	This	new	version	includes	the	illustrations
of	Helen	Sewell.	The	night	was	Cuite	Darkness	for	Laura	Ingalls	Wilder	illustrated	by	Helen	Sewell,	once,	she	is	sixty	years	old,	a	child	lived	in	the	great	Wisconsin	forests,	in	a	gray	house	made	of	trunks.	The	large	and	dark	on	the	large	forest	were	around	the	house,	and	there	were	any	other	worships	and	there	were	more	than	them.	As	far	as	a	man
could	go	north	on	a	day,	or	a	week,	or	a	whole	month,	there	was	nothing	more	than	forests.	There	were	no	houses.	There	was	no	roads.	There	were	no	people.	There	were	only	wild	animals	and	animals	that	had	their	homes	among	them.	The	wolves	lived	in	the	big	forest,	and	bears,	and	huge	wild	cats.	The	musk	mice,	the	vison	and	the	otter	lived	next
to	the	streams.	The	foxes	would	have	denies	on	the	hills	and	deer	wandered	everywhere.	East	of	the	trunk	house,	and	to	the	west,	there	were	kilos	and	kilos	of	Érboles,	and	only	a	few	houses	of	scattered	logs	on	the	edge	of	the	large	forest.	So	the	child	could	see,	there	was	a	little	house	where	he	lived	with	his	father	and	his	mother,	his	sister	Mary
and	her	sister	Carrie.	A	lane	of	cars	ran	in	front	of	the	house,	turning	and	twisting	out	of	sight	in	the	forest	where	wild	animals	lived,	but	the	child	did	not	know	where	I	was	going,	nor	could	there	be	at	the	end.	The	child	was	called	Laura	and	she	called	her,	pa,	and	her	mother,	Ma.	In	those	days	and	in	that	the	children	don't	say	father	and	mother,
mother	and	father,	as	they	do	now.	At	night,	at	night,	Laura	stayed	awake	in	bed	with	the	nest,	heard	and	could	not	hear	anything	except	the	sound	of	the	trees	whispering	together.	Sometimes,	far	into	the	night,	a	wolf	would	howl.	Then	he	came	over	and	howled	again.	It	was	a	terrifying	sound.	Laura	knew	that	wolves	would	eat	girls.	But	he	was	safe
inside	the	walls	of	solid	logs.	Her	father’s	gun	hung	over	the	door	and	the	good	Jack,	the	bulldog	of	stitches,	lay	on	his	guard	before	it.	Her	father	said,	“Go	to	sleep,	Laura.	Jack	won’t	let	the	wolves	in.”	Then	Laura	huddled	under	the	sheets	of	the	bed	with	the	nest,	near	Mary,	and	went	to	sleep.	They	looked	like	furry	dogs	one	night	when	her	father
pulled	her	out	of	bed	and	took	her	to	the	window	so	she	could	see	the	wolves.	There	were	two	sitting	in	front	of	the	house.	They	looked	like	furry	dogs.	They	waved	their	noses	at	the	big,	bright	moon,	and	howled.	Jack	walked	up	and	down	at	the	door,	growling.	Her	hair	stood	along	her	back	and	showed	her	sharp	and	fierce	teeth	to	the	wolves.	They
were	howling,	but	they	couldn’t	get	in.	The	house	was	a	comfortable	house.	Upstairs,	there	was	a	large	penthouse,	nice	to	play	with	when	the	rain	staggered	on	the	roof.	Below	was	the	small	bedroom	and	the	large	room.	The	bedroom	had	a	window	that	closed	with	a	wooden	shutter.	The	large	room	had	two	windows	with	glass	on	the	panels,	and	had
two	doors,	a	main	door	and	a	back	door.	All	over	the	house	there	was	a	twisted	rail	fence,	to	keep	the	bears	and	the	deer	away.	In	the	courtyard	in	front	of	the	house	were	two	beautiful	large	oaks.	Every	morning,	as	soon	as	she	was	awake,	Laura	ran	to	look	out	the	window,	and	one	morning	she	saw	in	each	of	the	large	trees	a	dead	deer	hanging	from
a	branch.	Pa	had	shot	the	deer	the	day	before	and	Laura	had	been	asleep	when	she	brought	them	home	at	night	and	hung	them	up	on	the	trees	so	the	wolves	couldn’t	The	meat.	That	day,	Pa,	Ma	and	Laura	and	Mary,	ate	fresh	deer.	It	was	so	good	that	Laura	wished	she	could	eat	It's	Hot	Dog,	Pot,	Hot	Dog,	Pu	Debmilc,	Goh,	Tsniaga,	Raddal,	Ah,	Ah,
T.H.,	Hc,	Dluoc,	Sa,	Pu,	Raf	Sa,	Slian,	No	Time,	No	Time,	No	Fire,	Pu,	Dehscar,	H.H.,	Gol,	Wolloh,	Hh,	Ni,	Hta,	Hta,	Htem,	Mih,	Neht,	Neht,	Siht,	Mih,	Dehttaw,	Arua,	L.Hhgorht,	Dg,	Ng,	Ng,	A,	Rinhh,	A,	Rehh,	A,	H,	Rehh,	A,	H,	H,	H,	H,	H,	H,	T.	the	table	under	DNA,	Caleb	Watany	TI	dettif	Ah	Naha	Sagnah	Rehtal	Denitsaf	Ah	tuc	Ah	tuc	Ah	under	eceip
Ah	nO	.Mottab	Ehratan	Idis	No	roses	A	tuc	DNA,	Pot	Revo	Upon	Tetal	a	teap,	pu	ti	dots	eh	nehT	.dne	morf	hcaer	Dluoc	A	Sa	Edisni	slian	Nevird	AP	.eert	Wolloh	gib	a	fo	knurt	Morf	Tugleat	a	Dray	N	Na	Nath	Dhinah	Nath	Nath	Dhinat	Nath	Dhinat	Dhinah	Nath	Nath	Dhinah	Dhinah	T	Thalie	Qinah	Nath	T	Qinah	Qinah	Thalie	Nivat	Nivar	Qt	Qt	Nivar	CAh
T	.Mmm	F	Rhtel	Tufous	Akkam	Daloow	Eh	Roff,	Sidih	Ht	Dehtterts	Dna	Detlas	Dana	Yeluferac	Reed	Hta	Denniks	aP.emac	Retniw	Eroiesuoh	Alttelitel	Hana	Yao	Deruts	Tesum	Albessop	Sa	Dow	Hcum	sa	oS.te	AL	RaRaRaM	Na	RaMNaJnihtewHtew	Thgin	TeoOW	W	WgiBBT	,dloc	Retlei	A	AT	A	Ng	Ng	Ng	AA	ANA	A	ANNg	ANg	T	Ng	A	EB	dluowT,	Reed	a
teg	dluoc	aP	in	NevE.tfios	DNA	Yhs	Ab	Dloow	Stibbar	DNA	Reed	ehT.sson	Rahat	Dnuora	Yelguns	Depparw	Sulat	Yrruf	Rihtew,	Sarah	Wolloh	Ni	Stusen	Riaht	Ni	delruc	Eb	Dluow	slerriuqs	ehT	.gnol	retniw	Ldnuts	Yllenow	Tpels	yehrehw	sned	Riaht	Yawa	Ndib	dluow	srib.T	.taem	Tohnodgnt	Nidh	Nidh	Ng	Nidfw	Reew	Reew	Ew	Reew	Rehtfulo	I	.	Zorf
Daloo	Smart	DNA	Food	DNA	,	Stavridons	Ni	Derub	Tesmila	Ab	Daloo	Say	Ah	Ah	Ah	T	.emoc	Dluow	Wunnhat	NooS	.thgin	Ta	Senap	Wodniw	Hta	Pu	Delwarc	Sorf	Dna,	retrohs	Erew	Siad	AhT	.gnimoc	saw	retniw	RoF	.retniw	Ahn	Netw	Nety	Yewa	Yawah	Dekkkkzhta	Dektalas	Teem	Ta	TaB.la	and	ducks	inside	to	hang	meat	on	those	bones.	Then	he	put	the
roof	back	under	the	stairs	and	told	Laura:	"Run	to	the	chopped	block	and	bring	me	some	of	those	fresh,	clean,	white		walnut	fries."	So	Laura	ran	to	the	block	where	Pa	picÃ³	wood,	and	filled	her	apron	with	fresh	fries,	sweet	smell.	Just	inside	the	small	door	in	the	hollow	trunk	Pa	built	a	fire	of	tiny	pieces	of	bark	and	moss,	and	put	some	of	the	chips	in	it
very	carefully.	Instead	of	burning	quickly,	green	chips	burned	and	filled	the	hollow	trunk	with	thick,	choking	smoke.	Pa	close	the	door,	and	a	little	smoke	squeezed	through	the	crack	around	it	and	a	little	smoke	came	out	through	the	roof,	but	most	of	it	closed	with	the	flesh.	"There's	nothing	better	than	good	American	walnut	smoke,"	Pa	said.	"That	will
make	good	deer	that	will	be	kept	anywhere,	in	any	weather."	Then	he	took	his	weapon,	and	with	the	ax	on	his	shoulder	he	went	to	the	clearing	to	cut	down	more	trees.	Laura	and	Ma	observed	the	fire	for	several	days.	When	the	smoke	stopped	coming	through	the	cracks,	Laura	trúa	m's	walnut	chips	and	Ma	put	them	on	fire	under	the	flesh.	All	the	time
there	was	a	small	smell	of	smoke	in	the	courtyard,	and	when	the	door	was	opened	a	thick,	smoky	and	fleshy	smell	came	out.	At	last	Dad	said	the	venison	had	smoked	enough.	Then	they	let	the	fire	go	out,	and	Pa	took	out	all	the	strips	and	pieces	of	flesh	from	the	hollow	tree.	Ma	wrapped	each	piece	carefully	on	paper	and	hung	them	in	the	bathroom
where	they	will	be	kept	safe	and	dry.	A	maÃ±ana	paÃ	he	left	before	daylight	with	the	horses	and	the	cart,	and	that	night	he	came	home	with	a	cart	full	of	fish.	The	big	box	of	wagons	was	full,	and	some	of	the	fish	were	as	big	as	Laura.	Dad	had	gone	to	Pepin	Lake	and	trapped	them	all	with	a	net.	Ma	cortÃ³	large	slices	of	squamous	white	fish,	without	a
single	for	Laura	and	Mary.	Everyone	delighted	in	the	good	fresh	fish.	Everything	they	didn't	eat	fresh	was	salted	in	barrels	to	stop	led	odnaglabac	³Ãilas	yrneH	oÃt	le	aÃd	nu	secnotnE	.asnepsed	al	ed	setnatse	sol	ne	sodalipa	nabatse	sollirama	soseuq	sol	y	,asnepsed	al	ne	nabatse	odalas	odacsep	ed	selirrab	soL	.ocit¡Ã	led	saniuqse	sal	ne	sedrev	y
sollirama	,sodajnarana	senotnom	ne	nabalipa	es	sazabalac	sal	y	sazabalac	saL	.solih	ne	sadatrasne	sojor	sotneimip	ed	sanoroc	a	otnuj	ocit¡Ã	le	ne	nabagloc	es	ogeul	y	,sapoc	sus	rop	satnuj	sadaznert	,sagral	sadreuc	ne	naÃcah	es	sallobec	saL	.sadaleh	sehcon	sal	odagell	naÃbah	seup	,agedob	al	ne	nabanecamla	y	naÃgocer	es	seloc	sal	y	soban	sol
,ahcalomer	al	,sairohanaz	sal	y	satatap	sal	arohA	.oveun	ed	odatlas	aÃbah	ovreic	le	y	,n©Ãibmat	,Ãlla	nabatse	kcaJ	ed	salleuh	sal	oreP	.seloc	sal	y	sairohanaz	sal	ertne	sa±Ãuzep	ed	salleuh	sa±Ãeuqep	aÃbah	ana±Ãam	al	rop	secev	A	.sadajela	aÃnetnam	sal	kcaJ	ehcon	al	rop	y	,aÃd	le	etnarud	sarudrev	sal	aÃmoc	y	allav	al	abatlas	on	ovreic	le	euq	asac	al
ed	acrec	nat	abatsE	.onarev	le	odot	odneicerc	odatse	aÃbah	atisac	al	ed	s¡Ãrted	nÃdraj	lE	»Â.onicot	le	©Ãvlas	,sodom	sodot	eD«Â	:ojid	orep	,³Ãtnemal	ol	n©Ãibmat	¡ÃpaP	.oso	ed	enrac	al	otnat	abatsug	eL	.oso	le	areiugisnoc	on	¡Ãpap	euq	³Ãtnemal	aruaL	.o±Ãad	nºÃgnin	nis	,euqsob	la	³Ãyuh	oso	lE	.oso	la	sonem	ed	³Ãhce	asirp	us	ne	y	³Ãgapa	es	zul	al
oreP	.etnemadip¡Ãr	³Ãrapsid	y	sallertse	sal	ed	zul	al	a	otse	oiv	¡ÃpaP	.odnallihc	y	odneirroc	abatse	odrec	le	y	,odrec	la	rarraga	arap	larroc	le	ne	onam	al	odneitem	abatse	oso	lE	.aglicop	al	a	otnuj	eip	ed	orgen	oso	narg	nu	otsiv	aÃbaH	.odasap	aÃbah	euq	ol	³Ãtnoc	,³Ãserger	¡Ãpap	odnauC	.sod	,anu	,orapsid	le	³Ãyo	aruaL	secnotnE	.odneirroc	³Ãilas	y
,derap	al	ed	amra	us	³Ãigoc	,amac	al	ed	³Ãtlas	¡ÃpaP	.odrec	led	odillihc	le	³Ãhcucse	y	³Ãtrepsed	es	aruaL	ehcon	al	ed	datim	ne	zev	anU	.odalegnoc	odrec	le	renetnam	arap	oÃrf	etnemetneicifus	ol	areuf	amilc	le	omoc	otnorp	nat	aÃrarcasam	oL	.radrogne	arap	,socnort	ed	ahceh	amulp	anu	ne	osup	ol	y	³Ãrraga	ol	arohA	.secÃar	y	soces	soturf	,satolleb	ed
odneiviv	,ednarG	euqsoB	le	ne	etnemejavlas	³ÃirroC	.odrec	nu	aÃnet	¡ÃpaP	.onreivni	nE	Big.	You	came	to	help	Pa	Butcher.	The	large	Mam	butcher	knife	was	already	sharp,	and	the	TÃo	Henry	had	brought	the	TÃ	a	Polly	butcher	knife.	Close	to	the	Pig	Pa	and	the	Uncle	Henry	Henry	.htraeh	nori	eht	otni	tuo	slaoc	toh	dekar	dna	evotskooc	eht	fo	tnorf	eht
denepo	aM	.kcits	deneprahs	a	tsurht	eh	dne	egral	eht	otni	dna	,ylluferac	meht	rof	ti	denniks	aP	.liat	s'gip	eht	saw	noollab	a	naht	nuf	retteb	neve	tuB	.ti	kcik	dluoc	yeht	dna	dnuorg	eht	gnola	ecnuob	dluow	ti	rO	.sdnah	rieht	htiw	htrof	dna	kcab	ti	taps	dna	ria	eht	otni	ti	worht	dluoc	yehT	.htiw	yalp	ot	aruaL	dna	yraM	ot	ti	evag	dna	gnirts	a	htiw	thgit	dne
eht	deit	eh	dna	,noollab	etihw	elttil	a	edam	tI	.reddalb	eht	pu	gniwolb	saw	eH	.dias	aP	",mah	deruc-yrokcih	taeb	t'nac	uoY"	.gol	wolloh	eht	ni	,nosinev	eht	ekil	,dekoms	eb	dluow	yeht	rof	,enirb	ni	elkcip	ot	tup	erew	sredluohs	eht	dna	smah	ehT	.tlas	htiw	delknirps	saw	eceip	yreve	dna	,dehs	rood-kcab	eht	ni	draob	a	no	dial	saw	taem	ehT	.egasuas	otni
edam	eb	ot	stib	fo	lluf	nap-hsid	eht	dna	,eseehcdaeh	otni	edam	eb	ot	daeh	eht	dna	,eugnot	eht	dna	revil	eht	dna	traeh	eht	saw	erehT	.ylleb	dna	sbir-eraps	dna	taem	edis	,sredluohs	dna	smah	erew	erehT	.pu	ti	tuc	dna	nwod	ti	koot	yeht	looc	saw	ti	nehW	.looc	ot	gnignah	ti	tfel	dna	,sedisni	eht	tuo	koot	,eert	a	ni	goh	eht	gnuh	yeht	taht	retfA	.ffo	emac
seltsirb	eht	lla	dna	,sevink	rieht	htiw	ti	deparcs	dna	draob	a	no	ti	dial	yeht	nehT	.dedlacs	llew	saw	ti	llit	retaw	gniliob	eht	ni	nwod	dna	pu	ti	detfil	yrneH	elcnU	dna	aP	daed	saw	goh	eht	sa	noos	sA	.liat	s'gip	eht	dna	reddalb	eht	yraM	dna	aruaL	desimorp	dah	aP	dna	,rennid	rof	sbir-eraps	eb	dluow	ereht	dna	,ylloj	erew	aP	dna	yrneH	elcnU	.od	dna	ees	ot
hcum	os	htiw	,yad	ysub	a	hcus	saw	tI	.nuf	taerg	saw	emiT	gnirehctuB	,taht	retfA	.gnilaeuqs	deppots	dah	goh	ehT	.denetsil	dna	,rae	na	fo	tuo	ylsuoituac	regnif	eno	koot	ehs	etunim	a	nI	.laeuqs	mih	raeh	ot	tnaw	ton	did	ehs	tuB	".ylkciuq	os	ti	od	eW"	.dias	aP	",aruaL	,mih	truh	t'nseod	tI"	.laeuqs	goh	eht	raeh	ton	dluoc	ehs	os	sregnif	reh	htiw	srae	reh
deppots	dna	deb	eht	no	daeh	reh	dih	dna	nar	aruaL	nehT	.goh	eht	llik	ot	tnew	yeht	gniliob	saw	retaw	eht	nehW	.ti	revo	retaw	fo	elttek	taerg	a	detaeh	dna	,erifnob	a	Laura	and	Mary	took	turns	holding	the	pig's	tail	over	the	coals.	It	sputtered	and	fried,	and	drops	of	fat	dripped	from	it	and	burned	in	the	embers.	Ma	sprinkled	it	with	salt.	Her	hands	and
her	faces	got	very	hot,	and	Laura	burned	her	finger,	but	she	was	so	excited	she	didn't	care.	Roasting	the	pig's	tail	was	so	much	fun	that	it	was	hard	to	play	clean,	turnÃondose.	It	was	finally	done.	It	was	very	well	gilded	all	over,	and	how	nice!	They	took	him	to	the	yard	to	cool	him	down,	and	even	before	he	was	cool	enough	they	began	to	taste	him	and
burned	his	tongues.	They	ate	every	little	piece	of	flesh	from	the	bones,	and	then	they	gave	the	bones	to	Jack.	And	that	was	the	end	of	the	pig's	tail.	There	won't	be	another	until	next	year.	Uncle	Henry	went	home	after	dinner,	and	Dad	went	to	his	job	at	Big	Woods.	But	for	Laura,	Mary	and	Ma,	the	time	of	butcher's	had	barely	begun.	There	was	a	lot	to
do	for	Mom,	and	Laura	and	Mary	helped	her.	All	that	day	and	the	next,	Ma	was	tasting	the	lard	in	large	iron	pots	in	the	kitchen.	Laura	and	Mary	loaded	wood	and	observed	the	fire.	It	must	be	hot,	but	not	too	hot,	or	the	butter	will	burn.	Large	pot	simmered	and	boiled,	but	should	not	smoke.	Once	in	a	while,	Ma	would	pull	out	the	brown	crunches.	He
put	them	in	a	pair	and	squeeze	every	piece	of	lard,	and	then	guard	the	greaves.	Use	them	to	flavor	the	chocolate	cake	more	late.	The	pork	rinds	were	very	good	to	eat,	but	Laura	and	Mary	could	only	have	a	taste.	They	were	too	rich	for	children,	Ma	said.	Ma	raspÃ³	and	limpiÃ³	the	head	carefully,	and	then	boil	it	until	all	the	meat	falls	from	the	bones.
PicÃ³	the	meat	well	with	its	knife	cut	into	the	cups	³	wood,	seasoningÃ³	with	pepper	and	salt	and	spices.	Then	mix	the	pot	liqueur	with	the	liqueur,	and	put	it	in	a	sart	to	cool.	When	it	was	cool	it	would	cut	into	slices,	and	that	y	y	³Ãcip	aM	,sednarg	sozort	sol	sodatroc	odis	naÃbah	euq	,asarg	y	argam	,enrac	ed	sozort	so±Ãeuqep	soL	.azebac	ed	oseuq
rop	salrasargne	arap	ozitreboc	led	sapmart	sus	ojart	AP	,anec	al	ed	s©ÃupseD	.ehcon	al	rop	noreuf	sodot	ed	sotnemom	serojem	soL	.rev	aÃdop	on	nasuS	odnauc	olos	ozih	ol	orep	,eitteN	a	areivutsos	aruaL	euq	³Ãjed	yraM	secev	A	.zÃam	nu	olos	areuf	alle	euq	nasuS	ed	apluc	euf	oN	.nasuS	abamall	eS	.ace±Ãum	aneub	anu	are	orep	,oleu±Ãap	nu	ne
otleuvne	zÃam	nu	aÃnet	olos	aruaL	.eitteN	adamall	opart	ed	ace±Ãum	anu	aÃnet	y	,aruaL	euq	ednarg	s¡Ãm	are	yraM	.rodegoca	y	odom³Ãc	abatse	odot	y	,sazabalac	sal	y	sazabalac	sal	noc	asac	al	ne	noraguj	yraM	y	aruaL	,ocit¡Ã	le	ne	oreP	.oiratilos	y	oÃrf	odinos	nu	noc	areufa	aballua	otneiv	le	,odunem	A	.etnacip	y	ovlop	a	rolo	nu	ragul	la	noreid	el
,anicidem	al	arap	sagrama	sabreih	sal	y	ranicoc	arap	setnacip	sabreih	sal	,saces	sabreih	ed	somicar	sol	sodot	y	,lepap	ed	sarutlovne	sus	,noragloc	es	odanev	ed	enrac	al	y	senomaj	soL	.amicne	rop	nabagloc	sallobec	sal	y	sojor	sotneimip	soL	.sasem	y	sallis	sasomreh	noreicih	roloc	ed	y	sadnoder	,sednarg	sazabalac	saL	.raguj	arap	rodatnacne	ragul	nu
are	ocit¡Ã	lE	.ana±Ãam	al	atsah	sasarb	sal	saviv	renetnam	arap	sazinec	noc	³Ãtnoc	ol	aP	,ehcon	al	roP	.³Ãilas	acnun	evotskooc	al	ne	ogeuf	lE	.selobr¡Ã	sol	ed	noreyac	senorram	sajoh	sal	y	erbil	eria	la	oÃrf	are	euqrop	,aroha	asac	al	ne	raguj	nebed	yraM	y	aruaL	.ocit¡Ã	le	n©Ãibmat	y	,sonell	nabatse	onat³Ãs	le	y	ozitreboc	le	,asnepsed	aL	.onreivni	ogral
le	etnarud	adanecamla	adimoc	aneub	ed	anell	etnatsab	abatse	asac	a±Ãeuqep	aL	.sodamuha	sorbmoh	sol	y	senomaj	sol	nabagloc	ocit¡Ã	le	ne	y	,ozitreboc	le	ne	acnalb	anilas	ed	lirrab	le	y	acetnam	al	ed	socsarf	sednarg	sol	,selapicnirp	sol	y	sahcihclas	sal	nabatse	,aÃrecinrac	al	ed	otnemom	le	³Ãnimret	odnauC	.ahcihclas	al	are	asE	.onreivni	le	odot
remoc	arap	saneub	naÃres	y	naÃralegnoc	es	ednod	,ozitreboc	le	ne	n©Ãtras	anu	ne	salob	sal	osuP	.salob	ne	³Ãedlom	ol	y	,adalczem	neib	ovutse	euq	atsah	³Ãrig	ol	y	³Ãznal	al	,sonam	sus	noc	,ogeuL	.nÃdraj	led	saces	aivlas	ed	sajoh	noc	y	atneimip	y	las	noc	³Ãnozas	oL	.odacip	neib	ovutse	odot	euq	atsaH	aÃbaH	aÃbaH	.raeB	ed	asarg	al	ne	adigremus
amulp	anu	noc	senetras	sal	ed	setroser	sol	y	salubÃdnam	sal	ed	sargasib	sal	³Ãsargne	y	setnallirb	³Ãtorf	soL	.ogeuf	yraM	.dalg	os	erew	yeht	,sdnah	rieht	deppalc	dna	nwod	dna	pu	depmuj	yraM	dna	aruaL	.raeb	a	tohs	dah	eH	.niaga	yawa	deirruh	dna	,dels	dna	sesroh	eht	koot	,kcab	emac	eh	gninrom	enO	.retniw	eht	rof	sned	rieht	otni	tnew	lla	yeht
erofeb	raeb	taf	a	teg	ot	gnipoh	spart	raeb	gib	eht	tuo	tes	eH	.sdoow	eht	ni	sevlow	dna	sexof	rof	spart	dezis-elddim	eht	,skeerc	eht	gnola	knim	dna	starksum	rof	spart	llams	eht	gnittes	,sdooW	giB	eht	ni	yad	lla	enog	saw	dna	spart	sih	dna	nug	sih	koot	aP	gninrom	yrevE	.dloc	rettib	eht	dna	,emac	wons	tsrif	ehT	.STHGIN	RETNIW	DNA	SYAD	RETNIW	.2
retpahC	.lla	fo	emit	tseb	eht	saw	tahT	.yalp	ot	nageb	dna	xob	sti	fo	tuo	elddif	sih	koot	eh	dna	,spart	eht	yawa	dial	eh	nehT	".rood	sih	ni	seloh-tac	owt	eht	tuc	ohw	nam	eht	naht	esnes	erom	sah	uoy	fo	eno	rehtie	taht"	,dias	eh	",ees	I	tuB"	.aP	dias	",tpurretni	reven	tsum	uoY	.edur	yrev	si	taht	,aruaL"	.detpurretni	aruaL	",ti	tel	t'ndluow	tac	gib	eht	esuaceB"
.nageb	yraM	"ÂÂÃ¢tac	elttil	eht	t'ndluoc	yhw	tuB"	.deppots	aP	erehT	".tac	elttil	eht	rof	eloh-tac	elttil	a	edam	eh	neht	dnA	.tac	gib	eht	rof	rood	sih	ni	eloh-tac	gib	a	edam	eh	oS	.tac	elttil	a	dna	tac	gib	a"	,detaeper	aP	",stac	owt	dah	eH"	.tser	eht	raeh	dna	seenk	sih	no	nael	ot	nar	yraM	dna	aruaL	".tac	elttil	a	dna	tac	gib	a	,stac	owt	dah	ohw	nam	a	ecno
saw	erehT"	:dias	eh	dna	,ni	emoc	nasuS	kcalB	dehctaw	eh	spart	eht	gnisaerg	saw	aP	nehw	thgin	enO	.reh	dniheb	tuhs	llef	ti	nehw	liat	reh	hctac	ton	dluow	rood	eht	os	,ylkciuq	yrev	tnew	syawla	ehS	.rood	tnorf	eht	fo	mottob	eht	ni	eloh-tac	eht	fo	rood	gnigniws	eht	hguorht	,thgin	dna	yad	,desaelp	ehs	sa	tnew	dna	emac	,tac	eht	,nasuS	kcalB	tuB	.dloc	eht
tuo	peek	ot	,htolc	htiw	deffuts	semarf	wodniw	eht	fo	skcarc	eht	dna	,tuhs	ylthgit	erew	swodniw	dna	srood	ehT	.elddif	sih	yalp	dluow	eh	drawretfa	dna	,seirots	dna	sekoj	elttil	yraM	dna	aruaL	dlot	aP	,spart	eht	desaerg	eh	elihW	.ti	ot	no	tuhs	yeht	fi	gel	s'nam	a	kaerb	dluow	dias	aP	taht	swaj	rieht	ni	hteet	htiw	spart	raeb	taerg	dna	spart	dezis	elddim	dna
spart	Fire,	Dana	Detach	didn't	act	like	it,	Ehh,	Ti	no	Hitar,	Htep,	I	will	go	to	Hota,	I	will	go	to	Shtoom,	Hta,	I	am	going	to	forward,	F,	kcaJ,	Serutcip,	H,	Deliops,	H,	TuB,	Ssalg,	H,	N,	T,	S,	N,	S,	O,	S,	T,	S,	O,	T,	T,	H,	T,	O,	T,	T,	T,	H,	H,	O,	H,	A,	N,	H,	N,	H,	A,	N,	H,	H,	N,	H,	N,	H,	H,	H,	H,	H,	H,	N,	H,	H,	H,	H,	O,	H,	H,	N,	H,	H,	H	rew	sntim	sih	dinah	etihw
saw	taoc	siH.niks-reed	fo	adam	stoob-enk	ethw	tfos	dna	pac	detniop	etihw	gnirettilg	a	gniraw,	ehw	younes	la	la	mattel	system	a	saw	tsorF	kcaJ	under	thguht	aruaL.peelsa	saw	enoyreve	elihw	,serutcip	ehedam	dinthgin	aht	emac	tsorF	kcaJ	tahdias	aM.seiriafSrewf	seert	seerfuRutifRewiniwReew	.Oh,	this	is	Tsniaga	Deknab	Dna	Detfird	saw	it	Celit
Gnimoc	Tabk	Wonce	ehT	.citta	Ruh	Dehhs	Morf	Flaserf	Teg	Deloc	aM,	nosinev	Hena	Dekoms	Hat	Ro,	Krop	Tlas	Eht	Ro,	Sllab	Egasuas	Aht	TuB	.krop	Ro	Tam	Rap	Nezorf	Knuhc	a	ffo	Fu	A	ffo	Tuc	Xa	Aht	Kot	AP	rennirf	Dehserf	Detnaw	aM	M	W.t	W.	Wht	We	did	not	NehW	NizordRezord	Rekulct	Rekott	RekinoT	T	AT	Krop	under	dloc,	os	erew	sethgin
under	our	control,	Siad	ahT.emit,	gnl,	a	letter	asking	to	complete	a	letter	of	exchange,	so	we	could	call	it	erehT.dias	aP",	nocab,	ahhum	Thguorb	tsuj,	I	o	S".saw	Gip,	esho,	morf,	emac	gip,	aherhw,	gniwonk	fo	yaw	on	saw	ereht,	rab,	eht	tohs	aP.sdnah	erew,	yehhtsusti,	Gip,	gnidloh,	sgel	dnih,	no,	ng,	nct,	ng,	ng.,	ng,	ng,	ng.	p	give	him	a	ring,	ehT	.Art	het
Denheb,	he	saw	rap,	DNA,	wans	htw,	dervoc,	enip,	a	deklaw,	ah,	we,	redluohs,	h,	no	nug,	we	gave	him	some,	no	part,	rub,	gib,	htw,	sdoow,	hourgniog,	nab,	dah	eH.nogaw,	hte,	gip,	a	DNA,	a	httab,	ha,	kcab,	emac	aP	nehW.si	ksmurd'rib,	a	gib	wwk	did	we	did	Mr.	Kurt!t,	Smurt!t!	drop	the	glass.	Then	they	could	see	the	drifts	of	outdoor	snow	and	large
bare-foot	and	black	trees,	making	thin	blue	shadows	in	the	white	snow.	Laura	and	Mary	helped	Ma	with	the	work.	All	the	women	were	the	dishes	to	clean.	Mary	limpimÃ³	more	than	Laura	because	she	was	bigger,	but	Laura	always	carefully	cleaned	her	own	cup	and	plate.	By	the	time	the	dishes	were	cleaned	and	away,	the	bed	was	emitted	with	the
nest.	Then,	standing	one	on	each	side,	Laura	and	Mary	straightened	the	sheets,	put	them	well	in	the	foot	and	sides,	soaked	the	pillows	and	put	them	in	place.	Then,	Ma	pushed	the	bed	with	the	wavy	in	place	under	the	big	bed.	After	this	was	done,	Ma	began	the	work	that	belongs	to	that	day.	Each	day	has	its	own	proper	work.	Ma	solÃa	say:	"Wash	on
Monday,	iron	on	Tuesday,	repair	on	Wednesday,	rotate	on	Thursday,	clean	on	Friday,	bake	³,	rest	on	Sunday."	Laura	likes	the	battle	and	baking	days	the	best	of	the	whole	week.	In	winter,	the	cream	was	not	yellow	as	it	was	in	summer,	and	the	butter	appeared	from	it	was	white	and	not	so	pretty.	Ma	liked	everything	on	her	table	to	be	nice,	so	in	the
winter	she	colored	the	butter.	After	she	put	the	cream	in	the	swivel	of	the	tall	crockery	and	put	it	near	the	stove	to	warm	up,	she	washed	and	scraped	a	long	orange	carrot.	Then	the	rallÃ³	at	the	bottom	of	the	old	leaking	pile	that	PA	had	hit	with	holes	for	her.	Ma	rubbed	the	carrot	through	the	roughness	until	it	had	rubbed	all	the	holes,	and	when	I
raised	the	stick,	there	was	a	smooth	and	juicy	pile	of	grated	carrot.	He	put	this	in	a	small	pile	of	milk	on	the	stove	and	when	the	milk	was	hot,	poured	milk	and	carrot	into	a	cloth	bag.	Then	squeeze	the	bright	yellow	milk	into	the	rotation³	where	the	whole	cream	is	colored.	Now	the	butter	yellow.	Laura	and	Mary	were	allowed	to	eat	the	carrot	after	the
milk	had	been	squeezed.	Mary	thought	she	should	have	the	most	big	participation	because	it	was	And	Laura	said	I	should	have	it	because	it	was	smaller.	But	Mom	said	they	should	divide	it	evenly.	It	was	very	good.	When	the	cream	was	ready,	Ma	scalded	the	long	wooden	churn-guash,	put	it	in	the	churn,	and	dropped	the	wooden	cover	on	it.	The	churn
deck	had	a	small	round	hole	in	the	center,	and	Ma	moved	the	board	up	and	down,	up	and	down,	through	the	hole.	She	was	agitated	for	a	long	time.	Mary	could	sometimes	fight	while	Mom	was	resting,	but	the	dashboard	was	too	heavy	for	Laura.	At	first	the	cream	splashes	were	thick	and	smooth	around	the	small	hole.	After	a	long	time,	they	started	to
look	grainy.	Then	Ma	moved	more	slowly,	and	on	the	board	small	grains	of	yellow	butter	began	to	appear.	When	Mom	took	off	the	cover,	there	was	butter	on	a	golden	soil,	drowning	in	the	whey.	Then	Ma	took	out	the	earth	with	a	wooden	paddle,	in	a	wooden	bowl,	and	washed	it	many	times	with	cold	water,	turning	it	over	and	over	again	and	working
with	the	paddle	until	the	water	came	out	clear.	After	that,	she	took	him	out.	Now	came	the	best	part	of	the	smoothie.	Ma	molded	the	butter.	On	the	loose	background	of	the	wooden	butter	mold	was	carved	an	image	of	a	strawberry	with	two	blades	of	strawberry.	With	the	Ma	palette	she	packed	the	butter	firmly	into	the	mold	until	it	was	full.	Then	he
put	it	face	down	on	a	plate,	and	pushed	the	handle	out	of	the	loose	bottom.	The	small,	firm	pat	of	golden	butter	came	out,	with	the	strawberry	and	its	leaves	molded	on	top.	Laura	and	Mary	stared,	breathlessly,	one	on	each	side	of	Ma,	as	the	golden	butter	patches,	each	with	its	strawberry	on	top,	fell	on	the	plate	as	Ma	put	all	the	butter	through	the
mold.	Then	Mom	gave	each	of	them	a	drink	of	good,	fresh	butter	serum.	On	Saturdays,	when	mom	made	bread,	everyone	had	a	piece	of	dough.	lepap	lepap	atroc	secev	a	aM	,ohceh	abatse	aÃd	led	ojabart	le	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	.n©Ãtras	us	ne	letsap	nu	ozih	osulcni	aruaL	zev	anu	y	,satellag	recah	arap	,n©Ãibmat	,satellag	ed	asam	ed	ocop	nu	renet	na-
ÃrdoP	.nap	o±Ãeuqep	nu	recah	for	them.	He	cut	the	dolls	out	of	rigid	white	paper	and	drew	the	faces	with	a	lipstick.	Then	colored	pieces	of	paper	cut	dresses	and	hats,	ribbons	and	laces,	so	that	Laura	and	MarÃa	could	dress	their	dolls	wonderfully.	But	the	best	time	of	all	was	at	night,	when	Dad	came	home.	He	walked	through	the	snowy	woods	with
tiny	icicles	hanging	on	the	ends	of	his	moustaches.	He	hung	his	gun	on	the	wall	of	the	door,	took	off	his	fur	cap	and	coat	and	mittens,	and	called,	“Where’s	my	half-pound	of	half-drunk	sweet	cider?”	That	was	Laura,	because	she	was	so	small.	Laura	and	MarÃa	ran	to	climb	on	their	knees	and	sit	there	while	he	warmed	himself	by	the	fire.	Then	she	put
on	her	coat	and	cap	and	mittens	again	and	went	out	to	do	her	chores	and	brought	plenty	of	wood	for	the	fire.	Sometimes,	when	Pa	had	walked	his	traps	quickly	because	the	traps	were	empty,	or	when	he	had	gotten	a	game	earlier	than	usual,	he	would	come	home	early.	Then	I’d	have	time	to	play	with	Laura	and	Mary.	A	game	they	loved	was	called
crazy	dog.	Pa	ran	his	fingers	through	his	thick	brown	hair,	putting	it	all	upside	down.	Then	he	dropped	at	four	o’clock	and,	grumbling,	chased	Laura	and	Mary	around	the	room,	trying	to	get	them	to	corner	where	they	couldn’t	escape.	They	were	quick	dodging	and	running,	but	once	he	grabbed	them	against	the	wooden	box	behind	the	stove.	They
couldn’t	get	past	Pa,	and	there	was	no	other	way	out.	A	GAME	CALLED	MAD	DOG	Then	Pa	growled	so	terribly,	her	hair	was	so	wild	and	her	eyes	so	fierce	that	everything	seemed	real.	Mary	was	so	scared	she	couldn’t	move.	But	as	Dad	approached	Laura	shouted,	and	with	a	wild	jump	and	a	stir	she	went	over	the	wooden	box,	dragging	Maria	with	her.
And	all	of	a	sudden	there	was	no	crazy	dog.	There	was	just	Dad	with	blue	eyes	shining,	looking	at	Laura.	“Well!”	he	said	to	her.	“You’re	only	half-hearted	etreuf	etreuf	nat	sere	!skniJ	rop	orep	,ohcarrob	oidem	ardis	ed	a	small	French	horse!”	“You	shouldn’t	scare	the	children	so	much,	Charles”,	Ma	said.	“Look	how	big	his	eyes	are.”	Pa	looked,	and	then
took	off	the	violin.	He	started	playing	and	singing.	“Yankee	Doodle	went	to	town,	he	wore	his	striped	tricks,	he	swore	he	couldn’t	see	the	city,	there	were	so	many	houses.”	Laura	and	Mary	forgot	about	the	crazy	dog.	“And	there	he	saw	great	weapons,	the	size	of	a	maple	log,	and	every	time	they	turned	me	around,	two	yokes	of	cattle	were	needed.
“And	every	time	I	was	shot,	I	would	take	a	gunpowder	horn,	make	a	noise	like	my	father’s	gun,	just	a	stronger	child.”	Dad	was	keeping	time	with	her	foot,	and	Laura	clapped	her	hands	to	the	music	when	she	sang,	“And	I’ll	sing	Yankee	Doodle-de-do,	And	I’ll	sing	Yankee	Doodle,	And	I’ll	sing	Yankee	Doodle-de-do,	And	I’ll	sing	Yankee	Doodle!”	Alone	in
the	wild	Big	Woods,	and	the	snow,	and	the	cold,	the	small	wooden	house	was	warm,	comfortable	and	cozy.	Pa	and	Ma	and	Mary	and	Laura	and	Baby	Carrie	were	comfortable	and	happy	there,	especially	at	night.	Then	the	fire	was	glowing	in	the	home,	the	cold	and	the	dark	and	the	wild	beasts	were	all	extinguished,	and	Jack	the	Bulldog	toast	and	Black
Susan	the	Cat	lay	blinking	at	the	fireplace.	Mom	sat	on	her	rocking	chair,	sewing	in	the	light	of	the	table	lamp.	The	lamp	was	bright	and	bright.	There	was	salt	at	the	bottom	of	his	glass	bowl	with	the	kerosene,	to	keep	the	kerosene	from	exploding,	and	there	were	pieces	of	red	flannel	between	the	salt	to	make	it	beautiful.	It	was	nice.	Laura	loved	to
look	at	the	lamp,	with	its	glass	fireplace	so	clean	and	sparkling,	its	yellow	flame	burning	so	steadily	and	its	light	kerosene	bowl	colored	red	by	the	flannel	bits.	He	loved	to	watch	the	fire	in	the	fireplace,	flickering	and	changing	all	the	time,	burning	yellow	and	red	and	sometimes	green	on	the	logs,	and	floating	blue	on	the	golden	and	ruby	embers.	And
then,	Dad	told	stories.	When	Laura	and	Mary	were	begging	for	a	He	wore	them	on	his	and	tickled	them	with	their	long	moustaches	until	they	laughed	out	loud.	His	eyes	were	blue	and	cheerful.	One	night,	Dad	looked	at	Black	Susan,	stretching	out	before	the	fire	and	running	his	claws	out	and	in,	and	he	said,	“Do	you	know	that	a	panther	is	a	cat,	a	big
wild	cat?”	“No”,	said	Laura.	“Well,	it	is”,	Pa	said.	Imagine	the	Black	Susan	bigger	than	Jack,	and	fiercer	than	Jack	when	she	growls.	Then	she	would	be	like	a	panther.”	Laura	and	MarÃa	got	down	more	comfortably	on	their	knees	and	said,	“I’ll	tell	you	about	the	grandfather	and	the	panther.”	“Your	grandfather?”	asked	Laura.	No,	Laura,	your
grandfather.	My	father.”	“Oh”,	said	Laura,	and	moved	closer	against	Pa’s	arm.	She	knew	her	grandfather.	He	lived	far	away	in	the	Big	Woods,	in	a	big	wooden	house.	Pa	began:	The	story	of	the	grandfather	and	the	panther.	“Your	grandfather	went	into	town	one	day	and	came	home	late.	It	was	dark	when	he	came	riding	his	horse	through	the	Big
Forest,	so	dark	that	he	could	hardly	see	the	road,	and	when	he	heard	a	panther	shout	he	was	frightened	because	he	had	no	gun.”	“How	does	a	panther	scream?”	asked	Laura.	“Like	a	woman”,	said	Pa.	“So.”	Then	he	shouted	for	Laura	and	MarÃa	to	shudder	in	terror.	Ma	jumped	into	her	chair,	and	said,	“Mercy,	Charles!”	But	Laura	and	Mary	loved	to
be	scared	like	that.	“The	horse,	with	the	grandfather	on	it,	ran	fast,	because	he	was	also	frightened.	But	he	couldn’t	get	away	from	the	panther.	The	panther	followed	through	the	dark	forest.	She	was	a	hungry	panther,	and	she	came	as	fast	as	the	horse	could	run.	I	was	screaming	now	on	this	side	of	the	road,	now	on	the	other	side,	and	I	was	always
close	behind.	“The	grandfather	leaned	forward	in	the	saddle	and	urged	the	horse	to	run	faster.	The	horse	ran	as	fast	as	it	could	run,	and	yet	the	panther	shouted	nearby.	“Then	grandfather	caught	a	glimpse	of	him	as	he	jumped	from	the	top	of	the	tree	to	the	top,	almost	above.	“She	was	a	huge	black	panther,	leaping	through	the	air	like	Black	Susan
leaping	a	ratÃ	³	n.	It	Was	many	times	bigger	than	Black	Susan.	It	was	so	big	that	if	it	leaped	on	Grandpa	it	could	kill	him	with	its	enormous,	slashing	claws	and	its	long	sharp	teeth.	"Grandpa,	on	his	horse,	was	running	away	from	it	just	as	a	mouse	runs	from	a	cat.	"The	panther	did	not	scream	any	more.	Grandpa	did	not	see	it	any	more.	But	he	knew
that	it	was	coming,	leaping	after	him	in	the	dark	woods	behind	him.	The	horse	ran	with	all	its	might.	"At	last	the	horse	ran	up	to	Grandpa's	house.	Grandpa	saw	the	panther	springing.	Grandpa	jumped	off	the	horse,	against	the	door.	He	burst	through	the	door	and	slammed	it	behind	him.	The	panther	landed	on	the	horse's	back,	just	where	Grandpa	had
been.	"The	horse	screamed	terribly,	and	ran.	He	was	running	away	into	the	Big	Woods,	with	the	panther	riding	on	his	back	and	ripping	his	back	with	its	claws.	But	Grandpa	grabbed	his	gun	from	the	wall	and	got	to	the	window,	just	in	time	to	shoot	the	panther	dead.	"Grandpa	said	he	would	never	again	go	into	the	Big	Woods	without	his	gun."	When	Pa
told	this	story,	Laura	and	Mary	shivered	and	snuggled	closer	to	him.	They	were	safe	and	snug	on	his	knees,	with	his	strong	arms	around	them.	They	liked	to	be	there,	before	the	warm	fire,	with	Black	Susan	purring	on	the	hearth	and	good	dog	Jack	stretched	out	beside	her.	When	they	heard	a	wolf	howl,	Jack's	head	lifted	and	the	hairs	rose	stiff	along
his	back.	But	Laura	and	Mary	listened	to	that	lonely	sound	in	the	dark	and	the	cold	of	the	Big	Woods,	and	they	were	not	afraid.	They	were	cosy	and	comfortable	in	their	little	house	made	of	logs,	with	the	snow	drifted	around	it	and	the	wind	crying	because	it	could	not	get	in	by	the	fire.	Chapter	3.	THE	LONG	RIFLE.	Every	evening	before	he	began	to
tell	stories,	Pa	made	the	bullets	for	his	next	day's	hunting.	Laura	and	Mary	helped	him.	They	brought	the	big,	long-handled	spoon,	and	the	box	full	of	bits	of	lead,	and	the	bullet-mold.	Then	while	he	squatted	on	the	hearth	and	made	the	bullets,	they	sat	one	on	each	side	of	him,	and	First	melt	the	pieces	of	lead	in	the	large	spoon	that	are	kept	in	the
coals.	When	the	lead	is	melted,	carefully	pour	the	spoon	into	the	small	hole	in	the	bullet	mold.	Wait	a	minute,	then	open	the	mold	and	drop	a	new	bright	bullet	in	the	home.	The	bullet	was	too	hot	to	touch,	but	it	shone	so	tempting	that	sometimes	Laura	or	Mary	couldn't	help	but	touch	it.	Then	they	burned	their	fingers.	But	they	said	nothing,	because
PA	had	told	them	never	to	touch	a	new	bullet.	If	they	burned	their	fingers,	that	was	their	fault;	Must	have	imported	it.	Then	they	put	their	fingers	in	their	mouths	to	cool	them	down,	and	saw	PA	make	more	bullets.	There	would	be	a	shiny	pile	of	them	in	the	home	before	PA	stopped.	Let	them	cool,	then	with	his	knife	cut	the	small	lumps	that	left	the
hole	in	the	mold.	Collect	the	small	lead	chips	and	save	them	carefully,	to	melt	again	the	³	first	time	you	make	bullets.	The	finished	bullets	he	put	in	his	bullet	bag.	This	was	a	little	bag	that	Ma	had	made	beautifully	of	Buckskin,	of	a	Buck	Pa	had	shot.	After	the	bullets	were	made,	PA	knocked	his	gun	off	the	wall	and	cleaned	it.	In	the	snowy	forest	all	day,
it	may	have	gathered	a	little	moisture,	and	the	interior	of	the	³	is	not	sure	to	be	dirty	from	the	smoke	of	dust.	Then,	PA	take	the	Ramrod	from	its	place	under	the	³	of	the	gun	and	hold	a	piece	of	clean	cloth	at	its	end.	He	put	the	butt	of	the	gun	in	a	stick	in	the	home	and	poured	boiling	water	from	the	teapot	into	the	³	of	the	gun.	Then,	quickly	drop	the
candy	and	rubÃ³	up	and	down,	up	and	down,	while	the	hot	water	blackened	with	dust	smoke	saltÃ³	through	the	small	hole	in	which	the	lid	is	placed	when	the	gun	is	loaded.	Pa	continued	pouring	more	water	and	washing	the	³	of	the	gun	with	the	cloth	in	the	candy	until	the	water	is	free.	the	gun	was	clean.	Water	should	always	be	boiling,	so	that	heated
steel	dries	Pa	put	a	clean,	greased	rag	on	the	ramrod,	and	while	the	gun	barrel	was	still	hot	he	greased	it	well	on	the	inside.	With	another	clean,	greased	cloth	he	rubbed	it	all	over,	outside,	until	every	bit	of	it	was	oiled	and	sleek.	After	that	he	rubbed	and	polished	the	gunstock	until	the	wood	of	it	was	bright	and	shining,	too.	Now	he	was	ready	to	load
the	gun	again,	and	Laura	and	Mary	must	help	him.	Standing	straight	and	tall,	holding	the	long	gun	upright	on	its	butt,	while	Laura	and	Mary	stood	on	either	side	of	him,	Pa	said:	"You	watch	me,	now,	and	tell	me	if	I	make	a	mistake."	So	they	watched	very	carefully,	but	he	never	made	a	mistake.	Laura	handed	him	the	smooth,	polished	cow-horn	full	of
gunpowder.	The	top	of	the	horn	was	a	little	metal	cap.	Pa	filled	this	cap	full	of	the	gunpowder	and	poured	the	powder	down	the	barrel	of	the	gun.	Then	he	shook	the	gun	a	little,	and	tapped	the	barrel,	to	be	sure	that	all	the	powder	was	together	in	the	bottom.	"Where's	my	patch	box?"	he	asked	then,	and	Mary	gave	him	the	little	tin	box	full	of	little
pieces	of	greased	cloth.	Pa	laid	one	of	these	bits	of	greasy	cloth	over	the	muzzle	of	the	gun,	put	one	of	the	shiny	new	bullets	on	it,	and	with	the	ramrod	he	pushed	the	bullet	and	the	cloth	down	the	gun	barrel.	Then	he	pounded	them	tightly	against	the	powder.	When	he	hit	them	with	the	ramrod,	the	ramrod	bounced	up	in	the	gun	barrel,	and	Pa	caught
it	and	thrust	it	down	again.	He	did	this	for	a	long	time.	Next	he	put	the	ramrod	back	in	its	place	against	the	gun	barrel.	Then	taking	a	box	of	caps	from	his	pocket,	he	raised	the	hammer	of	the	gun	and	slipped	one	of	the	little	bright	caps	over	the	hollow	pin	that	was	under	the	hammer.	He	let	the	hammer	down,	slowly	and	carefully.	If	it	came	down
quickly¢ÃÂÂbang!¢ÃÂÂthe	gun	would	go	off.	Now	the	gun	was	loaded,	and	Pa	laid	it	on	its	hooks	over	the	door.	When	Pa	was	at	home	the	gun	always	lay	across	those	two	wooden	hooks	above	the	door.	Pa	had	whittled	the	hooks	out	of	a	green	stick	with	his	knife,	driven	their	straight	ends	deep	into	holes	in	the	log.	The	hooked	ends	curved	upward
and	held	the	gun	securely.	The	gun	was	always	loaded,	and	always	above	the	door	so	that	Pa	could	get	it	quickly	and	easily,	any	time	he	needed	a	gun.	When	Pa	went	into	the	Big	Woods,	he	always	made	sure	that	the	bullet	pouch	was	full	of	bullets,	and	that	the	tin	patch	box	and	the	box	of	caps	were	with	it	in	his	pockets.	The	powder	horn	and	a	small
sharp	hatchet	hung	at	his	belt	and	he	carried	the	gun	ready	loaded	on	his	shoulder.	He	always	reloaded	the	gun	as	soon	as	he	had	fired	it,	for,	he	said,	he	did	not	want	to	meet	trouble	with	an	empty	gun.	Whenever	he	shot	at	a	wild	animal,	he	had	to	stop	and	load	the	gun¢ÃÂÂmeasure	the	powder,	put	it	in	and	shake	it	down,	put	in	the	patch	and	the
bullet	and	pound	them	down,	and	then	put	a	fresh	cap	under	the	hammer¢ÃÂÂbefore	he	could	shoot	again.	When	he	shot	at	a	bear	or	a	panther,	he	must	kill	it	with	the	first	shot.	A	wounded	bear	or	panther	could	kill	a	man	before	he	had	time	to	load	his	gun	again.	But	Laura	and	Mary	were	never	afraid	when	Pa	went	alone	into	the	Big	Woods.	They
knew	he	could	always	kill	bears	and	panthers	with	the	first	shot.	After	the	bullets	were	made	and	the	gun	was	loaded,	came	story-telling	time.	"Tell	us	about	the	Voice	in	the	Woods,"	Laura	would	beg	him.	Pa	crinkled	up	his	eyes	at	her.	"Oh,	no!"	he	said.	"You	don't	want	to	hear	about	the	time	I	was	a	naughty	little	boy."	"Oh,	yes,	we	do!	We	do!"	Laura
and	Mary	said.	So	Pa	began.	The	Story	of	Pa	and	the	Voice	in	the	Woods.	"WHEN	I	was	a	little	boy,	not	much	bigger	than	Mary,	I	had	to	go	every	afternoon	to	find	the	cows	in	the	woods	and	drive	them	home.	My	father	told	me	never	to	play	by	the	way,	but	to	hurry	and	bring	the	cows	home	before	dark,	because	there	were	bears	and	wolves	and
panthers	in	the	woods.	"One	day	I	started	earlier	than	usual,	so	I	thought	I	did	not	need	to	hurry.	There	were	so	many	things	to	see	in	the	woods	that	I	forgot	that	dark	was	coming.	there	were	red	squirrels	in	the	trees,	squirrels	running	through	the	leaves	and	small	rabbits	playing	together	in	the	open	places.	Little	rabbits,	you	know,	always	have
games	together	before	they	get	harassed.	"Start	playing.	He	was	a	powerful	hunter,	harassing	wild	animals	and	Indians.	JuguÃ©,	I	was	fighting	the	Indians,	until	the	forest	seemed	full	of	wild	men,	and	then,	immediately,	I	heard	the	birds	tweeting	good	night.	It	was	dark	on	the	road	and	dark	in	the	woods.	"I	knew	I	had	to	take	the	cows	home	quickly,
or	it	would	be	a	black	night	before	they	were	safe	in	the	barn.	"And	I	couldn't	find	the	cows!	"Listen,	but	I	couldn't	hear	their	bells.	Call,	but	the	cows	didn't	come."	Be	afraid	of	the	dark	and	wild	beasts,	but	I	dare	not	go	home	to	my	father	without	the	cows.	So	he	ran	through	the	woods,	hunting	and	calling.	All	the	time	the	shadows	were	getting
thicker	and	darker,	and	the	forest	seemed	bigger,	and	the	trees	and	shrubs	seemed	extra.	"I	couldn't	find	the	cows	on	the	side.	SubÃ	hills,	I	searched	for	them	and	called	them,	and	down	to	the	dark	ravines,	calling	and	looking.	I	stopped	and	listened	to	the	basins	and	there	was	no	sound	but	the	whisper	of	the	leaves	"Then	I	heard	a	loud	breath	³	and	I
thought	there	was	a	panther	there,	in	the	darkness	behind	me.	But	it	was	just	my	own	³.	"WHO?"	"My	bare	legs	were	scratched	by	the	edges,	and	when	I	ran	through	the	bushes,	their	branches	surprised	me.	"But	keep	going,	watching	and	calling,	Sukey!	"Sukey!"	"Sukey!	"Sukey!	"Shout	with	all	my	might."	"Sukey!	""	Right	over	my	head,	something	I
asked,	"Who?"	""	My	hair	stood	straight	at	the	end.	"What	who?"	The	voice	said	again.	"And	then	how	³	run!	"Forget	all	about	cows.	All	I	wanted	was	to	get	out	of	the	dark	forest,	get	home."	That	thing	in	the	dark	came	after	me	and	I	called	again,	"Who-o?"	"CorrÃ	all	my	strength.	It's	working	until	I	can't	breathe	and	I'm	still	running.	Something
grabbed	my	foot	and	lowered	me.	I	got	on,	and	then	I	got	on	Not	even	a	wolf	could	have	caught	me.	"Finally	get	out	of	the	dark	forest	by	the	barn.	All	the	cows	were	standing	there,	waiting	to	be	left	through	the	bars.	I	let	them	in	and	then	I	would	run	to	the	house."	My	father	looked	up	and	said,	young	man,	"what	makes	you	so	late?"	Have	you	been
playing	by	the	way?	""	I	looked	at	my	feet,	and	then	I	saw	that	a	large	foot	had	been	torn	apart.	I	was	so	afraid	that	I	didn't	feel	it	hurt	until	that	minute."	Pa	always	stopped	telling	the	story	here,	and	waited	until	Laura	said,	"ContinÃa,	PA!	Please	continue.	"Well,"	Pa	said,	"then	his	grandfather	went	out	into	the	yard	and	cut	a	switch.	And	I	went	back
to	the	house	and	beat	myself	up,	so	that	I	would	remember	to	keep	in	mind	after	that.	"A	big	nine-year-old	is	old	enough	to	remember,"	he	said.	"There's	a	good	reason	³	what	I	tell	you	to	do,"	he	said,	"and	if	you	do	what	they	tell	you,	don't	give	it	to	you."	"Yes,	yes,	PA!"	Laura	dirÃa,	bouncing	up	and	down	in	Pa's	knee.	"And	then	what	did	he	say?"		he
said:	"If	you	had	obeyed	me,	as	a	duty,	you	would	not	have	gone	out	into	the	great	woods	after	dark,	and	you	would	not	have	been	frightened	by	a	swell."	Chapter	4.	Christmas.	Christmas	was	coming.	The	small	log	house	was	almost	buried	in	the	snow.	The	large	shunts	were	covered	against	the	walls	and	windows,	and	by	the	morning,	when	PA
opened	the	door,	there	was	a	snow	wall	as	high	as	Laura's	head.	PA	tookÃ³	the	shovel	and	the	sacÃ³,	and	then	pushed	a	path	towards	the	barn,	where	horses	and	cows	were	tight	and	warm	in	their	stalls.	The	days	were	clear	and	bright.	Laura	and	Mary	stood	on	the	chairs	by	the	window	and	looked	through	the	bright	snow	on	the	shiny	trees.	The	snow
was	piled	up	along	its	bare	and	dark	branches,	and	shone	in	the	sun.	The	cars	hung	from	the	eaves	of	the	house	to	the	snow	banks,	large	as	big	on	top	as	Laura's	arm.	They	were	like	glass	and	filled	with	sharp	lights.	Pa's	breath	hung	in	the	air	like	smoke	when	he	was	lufituayb	saw	ehS.seohs	anihc	tlig	teltel	dna	nnorpa	anihc	knip	elap	a	erow	ehs	dna,
tnorf	ni	ssorca	decal	saw	sserd	anihc	reH.kcen	anihc	raha	tsniaga	gnuh	slruc	anihc	dna,	daeh	rah	no	tennob	anihc	a	dah	namow	anihc	altehT.flehs	eht	no	namow	anihc	tilehT.flhs	no	namow	anihc	tallet	dots	aM	dna,	swodniw	eht	neewteb	llaw	golTsniaga	ylluferhHAHAlAAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAl.Flhs	Ah	Fu	Egde	Sister	Danuora	Nar
Al-Telta	Ha	DnA	.oot,	Ylovituap	Devrac	saw	Ti	DNA,	Htaenrednu	Flehs	Het	Detropus	eceip	Detropus	Detrovc	ehT.ti	fo	pot	Rev	Eht	Saw	rats	Girl	EhT.aldadam	Sti	Ssorca	Flehs	A	Ruf	Kcab	Devrac	Yloveuaeb	a	A	saw	eceip	AA	H	.Enod	saw	SehtW	.rehtejt	Htef	Hena	Dehsinha	If	SeceihT	Tseneeh	TsehAlAAAlAlATseneghenew	.TeruhgATlewWeruhlwjpIttuc,
sgnivahs	tsinit	infoam	eH	.eniv	gnirewolf	yant	a	derac	eh	draob	tsellams	ha	ha	fo	segde	ehdnurA.seucilruc	dna	snoom	tenecserc	tuc	eh	te	hguorht	dna,	srats	dna	dana	sarwolf	dna	sevael	devrac	eh	segde	sti	dnuora	na,	evruc	ylevol	a	ni	depahs	eh	sdraob	alteht	fo	enO	.sdrib	dna,	srewolf,	sevaenit	deva	dehvrhta	dnura	lA	.selcric,	snowtnecc,	snus
sardnoct,	sedoo,	sednoo,	sedoo	hart	hart	saloah	tuc	eH	.tneop	tesla	Rev	het	no	devrac	rats	egral	a	htw	,sroot	dana	daskib	ttel	,	tni	am	al	ahh	fo	segde	het	gnittuc	,mahta	ta	dekrow	eh	efink-kcaj	prahs	htw	nehT	.klis	htoos	dtfus	tlef	yahh	mahhcuot	aruaL	nehw	litnu	,dnah	sih	fo	mlap	htiw	htiw-dnas	htiw	htiw	htiw	htbuh,	efinhtsihw	htihtiw	htniw
.eoAEoNg	no	sub	saw	eh	thgin	revE	.tsorf	gnitlam	fo	board	teltel	hthw	daeb	saw	ehcatsum	sih	,	taoc	gib	,	dloc	sih	tsniaga	guh'rib	a	ni	pu	aruaL	thguac	dna	,	stoob	sih	morf	wens	hh	gnipmats	,	ni	emac	eh	nehW.drab	we	have	catsum	sih	no	tsorf	etihw	nor	ezorf	ti	dsduolc	ni	tio	ti	dehtairb	eH	.nrab	ehmorf	htap	eht	eht	gnola	gnola	On	the	shelf	with
flowers,	leaves,	pages	and	moons	carved	around	it,	and	the	great	star	in	the	upper	part.	Ma	was	busy	all	the	day,	cooking	good	things	for	Christmas.	She	baked	the	salt	bread	and	the	bread	of	the	lesion	of	rye,	and	Swedish	cookies,	and	a	huge	pan	of	baked	beans,	with	salty	pork	and	molasses.	She	baked	vinegar	cakes	and	dry	apple	cakes,	and	she
filled	a	large	bottle	with	cookies,	and	let	Laura	and	Mary	Lameran	the	cake	spoon.	Coats	and	silencers	and	veils	and	shales	a	map	boiled	molasses	and	Azãºcar	until	they	made	a	thick	syrup,	and	it	brought	two	clean	and	white	snow	pans	from	the	outdoors.	Laura	and	Mary	had	a	pan,	and	Pa	and	Ma	showed	how	to	pour	the	dark	syrup	into	small
currents	over	the	snow.	They	made	cycles,	curls,	and	wavy	things,	and	harden	immediately	and	were	sweet.	Laura	and	Mary	could	eat	one	piece	each,	but	the	rest	was	guarded	for	the	Christmas	day.	All	this	was	done	because	Tãa	Eliza	and	Tão	Peter	and	the	cousins,	Peter	and	Alice	and	she	came	to	spend	Christmas.	The	day	before	Christmas	arrived.
Laura	and	Mary	heard	the	gay	bell	of	the	sled	bells,	became	stronger	at	all	times,	and	then	the	great	bobsled	left	the	forest	and	led	to	the	door.	Tãa	Eliza	and	Tão	Peter	and	her	cousins	were	in	it,	all	undercover,	under	blankets	and	techniques	and	skins.	They	were	wrapped	in	so	many	coats,	silencers	and	veils	and	shares	that	looked	like	large	and
formless	packages.	When	everyone	entered,	the	little	house	was	full	and	running.	Black	Susan	left	running	and	hid	in	the	barn,	but	Jack	jumped	into	cycles	through	the	snow,	barking	as	if	he	never	stopped.	There	were	cousins	to	play!	As	soon	as	Tãa	Eliza	had	developed	them,	Peter	and	Alice	and	she	and	Laura	and	Mary	started	running	and
screaming.	Finally,	Tãa	Eliza	told	them	to	shut	up.	Then	Alice	said:	"I	will	tell	you	what	we	do.	Let's	take	photos."	Alice	said	they	should	outdoors	to	do	it,	and	he	thought	it	was	also	a	laitnanam	la	ri	a	³Ãzepme	azilE	ana±Ãam	al	ed	aroh	aremirp	a	,-reteP	oÃt	le	ojid-	oneuB-	.reteP	oÃt	la	³Ãhcucse	y	,ocnort	led	sederap	sal	ne	abaedaprap	euq	ogeuf	ed	zul
al	³Ãrim	y	,n³Ãtar	nu	omoc	ateiuq	³Ãdeuq	eS	.sorrep	ed	ralbah	rÃo	abatsug	el	erpmeis	alle	A	.zev	anu	ed	atreipsed	abatse	aruaL	"?oÃm	orrep	narg	ese	,ecnirP	a	seconoC¿Â	.ytiC	ekaL	ne	sojel	abatse	odnauc	,aÃd	orto	le	ohcertse	odirrihc	nu	ovut	azilE"	:riced	reteP	oÃt	la	³Ãhcucse	,rimrod	a	avired	al	a	abi	es	aruaL	odnauc	otsuj	Y	.odnalbah	,ogeuf	la
otnuj	noratnes	es	reteP	oÃt	le	y	azilE	aÃt	,¡Ãmam	,¡ÃpaP	.sodot	arap	satreibuc	setneicifus	aÃbah	euq	Ãsa	,reteP	oÃt	led	oenirt	led	sadÃart	odis	naÃbah	satnam	sal	sadot	y	olafºÃb	ed	satab	saL	.¡Ãmam	y	¡Ãpap	arap	ocit¡Ã	led	osip	le	ne	amac	arto	ozih	es	y	,ednarg	amac	al	ne	rimrod	a	nabi	reteP	oÃt	le	y	azilE	aÃt	aL	.odin	ed	amac	al	aÃnet	reteP	.osip	le
ne	amac	narg	anu	ne	sadot	,aruaL	y	yraM	y	allE	y	ecilA	Â	amac	al	a	noreuf	es	y	,senoicaro	sus	norejid	y	,aenemihc	al	a	otnuj	saidem	sus	noragloc	euq	ÃsA	.aÃrdnev	on	leoN	¡ÃpaP	o	,rimrod	nebed	oreP	.rimrod	arap	sodanoicome	odaisamed	nabatse	ehcon	al	³Ãgell	odnauc	euq	aÃd	le	odot	orud	nat	noraguJ	.sotof	sus	satse	a	nabamalL	.odot	y	sanreip	y
sozarb	,o±Ãin	nu	y	sa±Ãin	ortauc	ed	atcaxe	isac	amrof	noc	,sorejuga	ocnic	evein	al	ne	aÃbah	,neib	noreicih	ol	iS	.reac	la	noreicih	euq	sacram	sal	raeportse	nis	esratnavel	noratnetni	ogeuL	.securb	ed	noreyac	eS	.adnuforp	y	evaus	evein	al	ne	senocot	sol	ed	noreyac	,sodidnetxe	sozarb	sol	noc	,zev	al	a	sodot	ogeul	y	,n³Ãcot	nu	a	³Ãibus	es	omsim	Ãs	rop
onu	adaC	:atse	euf	noreicih	ol	euq	ne	amrof	aL	.sotof	odneicah	,yraM	y	reteP	y	allE	y	ecilA	noc	evein	al	ne	erbil	eria	la	³Ãguj	ana±Ãam	al	adoT	.otnat	oditrevid	aÃbah	es	acnun	aruaL	.ri	³Ãjed	al	y	,olleuc	us	ed	rodederla	rodaicnelis	nu	³Ãivlovne	y	,ahcupac	al	noc	aibit	apac	al	y	aruaL	ed	senotim	sol	y	ogirba	le	osup	eS	.opmeit	nu	rop	,odot	ed	s©Ãupsed
,esri	aÃrdop	euq	ojid	,aruaL	abatse	euq	adanoicpeced	ol	oiv	odnauc	oreP	.erbil	eria	la	eugeuj	aruaL	euq	arap	A	cube	of	water	and	prince	follows	it.	She	arrived	at	the	edge	of	the	ravine,	Barranco,	The	road	goes	down	to	spring,	and	suddenly	progipe	placed	his	teeth	on	the	back	of	his	skirt	and	pulled.	"You	know	what	a	big	dog	it	is:	Eliza	scolded	him,
but	he	did	not	let	go,	and	he	is	so	great	and	strong	that	he	could	not	get	away	from	him.	He	continued	supporting	and	pulling,	until	he	ripped	off	a	His	skirt	piece.	"	"It	was	my	blue	print,"	he	told	ma.	"	Ma	said.	"A	large	piece	of	the	back	was	plucked,"	said	Tãa	Eliza.	"He	was	so	angry	that	he	could	have	whipped	for	that.	But	I	grow	up."	He	placed	his
teeth	on	his	skirt	"Prince	I	growled?"	Pa	said.	"Sã,"	said	Tãa	Eliza.	"Then	she	started	again	to	spring,"	Tão	Peter	continued.	"But	Prince	jumped	to	the	way	and	greengated	her.	He	did	not	pay	attention	to	her	talking	and	scolding.	And	I	snapped	on	her.	That	scared	it.	"	"I	should	think	that	she	would	do	it!"	Ma	said.	"It	was	so	wild	that	I	thought	she	was
going	to	bite	me,"	said	Tãa	Eliza.	"I	think	she	would	have	done	it."	"I	never	listen	to	such	a	thing!"	Ma.	"What	the	hell	did	you	do?"	"I	turned	around	and	ran	to	the	house	where	the	children	were,	and	hit	the	door,"	said	Eliza.	"Of	course,	Prince	was	wild	with	strangely,"	said	Tão	Peter.	"But	he	was	always	so	kind	to	Eliza	and	the	children	that	he	felt
perfectly	safe	to	leave	them	with	him.	Eliza	could	not	understand	him	at	all."	After	she	entered	the	house,	he	kept	walking	and	gruit.	Every	time	she	began	to	open	the	door,	he	jumped	towards	her	and	gruit.	""	Was	he	turned	crazy?	"Said	Ma."	That	is	what	he	thought,	"said	Tãa	Eliza."	He	didn't	know	what	to	do.	There	I	was,	shut	up	in	the	house	with
the	children	and	not	dare	to	leave.	And	we	wouldn't	have	water.	I	couldn't	even	get	snow	to	melt.	Every	time	she	opened	the	door,	as	much	as	a	crack,	the	pride	acted	as	if	he	destroyed	me.	"	How	long	did	it	happen?	"Pa."	All	le	le	ne	edrat	atsah	,aÃd	euq	sonem	a	rimrod	a	n¡Ãragell	acnun	so±Ãin	sose	,selrahC"	:ojid	aM	euq	atsah	olle	erbos	odnarrusus
Ãlla	noradeuq	eS	.ecilA	³Ãrrusus	des	renet	rop	s¡Ãm	sabapucoerp	et	,sodom	sodot	ed	,oneuB	.ose	ed	adan	,ocopmat	,are	on	alle	euq	³Ãrrusus	allE	Y	.adatsusa	abatse	allE	orep	,adatsusa	abatse	euq	³Ãrrusus	el	ecilA	"?odeim	saÃnet	on¿Â	!iM¡Â"	,ecilA	a	³Ãrrusus	el	y	sanab¡Ãs	sal	ojab	azebac	us	osup	aruaL	y	,aroha	satreipsed	etnematelpmoc	nabatse
yraM	y	allE	,ecilA	."sdooW	giB	le	ne	sojel	s¡Ãm	,etron	la	odi	aÃbaH	.salleuh	sus	ed	s¡Ãm	iV	.olrartnocne	edup	on	orep	,ragul	le	odot	rop	©Ãzac	y	amra	im	©ÃmoT"	.reteP	oÃt	le	ojid	",oN"	.reteP	oÃt	la	³Ãtnugerp	el	¡ÃpaP	"?odallip	sah	oL¿Â"	."asac	a	ordeP	³Ãgell	euq	atsah	,ortned	somadeuq	son	sodot	y"	,azilE	aÃt	al	ojid	,"ogimnoc	asac	al	a	©Ãvell	oL"
.ocnarrab	la	odnauc	ne	zev	ed	odnarim	,acrec	ed	aÃuges	al	ecnirP	.auga	ed	obuc	us	noc	asac	al	a	revlov	ne	opmeit	³Ãidrep	on	y	,salleuh	sal	oiv	odnauc	,odnagell	abatse	ehcon	aL"	.alle	erbos	odÃac	aÃrbah	es	l©Ã	,adud	niS	.auga	rop	Ãlla	areiniv	lamina	nºÃgla	euq	a	odnarepse	,laitnanam	le	erbos	elbor	narg	ese	ne	odabmut	odatse	aÃbaH	.salleuh	sal	iV
.ana±Ãam	al	rop	arevamirp	al	a	ri	odajed	areibuh	al	ecnirP	is	,aruges	azilE	a	odiugesnoc	aÃrbaH	.otsiv	eh	euq	sednarg	s¡Ãm	sal	noreuf	salleuh	suS	.ednarg	opit	nu	are"	,reteP	oÃt	le	ojid	,"ÃS"	.azilE	aÃt	al	ojid	,"onam	im	omoc	sednarg	nat	nare	satsip	saL"	."aretnap	anu	ed	sacserf	salleuh	sal	nabatse	,evein	al	ne	arevamirp	al	ed	rodederla	,Ãlla	Y
.erpmeis	ed	omsim	ol	otsuj	,laitnanam	le	atsah	alle	ed	etnaled	³Ãnimac	y	³Ãtnavel	es	,onam	al	ne	auga	ed	obuc	le	aÃnet	alle	euq	oiv	odnauC	.adiugesne	³Ãtrepsed	es	l©Ã	otseupus	rop	orep	,etnemaliuqnart	yum	atreup	al	³Ãirba	alle	euq	ÃsA"	.auga	ed	ocop	nu	rop	laitnanam	la	ragell	y	l©Ã	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	esrillubacse	ed	ratart	a	³Ãidiced	es	alle	y	,odimrod
abatse	euq	³Ãsnep	azilE	.atreup	al	a	etnerf	³Ãtsoca	es	y	,odallac	³Ãdeuq	es"	,reteP	oÃt	le	ojid	",edrat	al	ed	ogral	ol	A"	."odarapsid	aÃrbah	el	oy	o	,amra	le	odigoc	aÃbah	reteP"	.azilE	aÃt	al	ojiD	y	y	etneilac	y	ateiuq	abatse	n³Ãicatibah	aL	.nÃloiv	us	³Ãiugisnoc	¡Ãpap	euq	ÃsA	."solle	arap	shtuom,	it	is	gone,	no	sregnif,	it	is	gone,	tsuj,	ehT.sualC,	atnaS,	tuba,
wonk	neve	ton	did	yeht,	os	erew,	yehT.sllod,	lams,	ot	erew	seibab,	ehT.nadraV,	ylloD,	ybab,	ttel's'azilE,	tnuA,	eirraC,	ybaB,	tpecxe,	lrig	tselttil,	eht	saw	aruaL	esuaceb,	llod	a	dna,	ydnac,	snettidah,	aruaL,	eusereewRehreRehweRehre:	dias	azilE2tnuA	lit,	rah	ta	gnikool	saw	enoyreve	under	wonk	did	ehS	.asle	gnihterve	togrf	DNA	thgit	dEhS	.drow	a	yas
ton	dluoc	aruaL	under	lufituayb	os	saw	ehS.ocilac	eulbNqupYtterp	saw	srd	rah,seohs,	sretig	htolc	kcalbTelda	sgnikcolennlfTelahHS	.ylruc	saw	ti	thruc	,delevarTnehNgNgRinhriRehreRehvarWRehre	Tuom	Dna	Skeehc	Rah	DNA,	sworbey	Rah	Adam	Deh	Licnep	Calb	A	.seye	Nottub	Kcalb	Htiw	Htolc	Etihw	o	ecaf	a	dah	S	.llofituaeb	a	saw	ehS	.llod	Gar	a
Dah	aruaL	.la	fo	Tsepah	saw	aruaL6tuB	.stneserp	SamtsirhC	ylevol	Oht	Seye	Gnihs	Htiw	dekool	tsujT	.tsuT	.tsvta	kaeyldrah	dluoc	yeeah	YereewHniew	.HgnyLupeDehtsenebudLcALcLcNhipteruc	DNA-der-fo	kcits-damage,	GNL-Saw-Eraht-Na,	Sintim-Der-Tegrb-Fu-Riap,	A-Reht-Gnikcots-Ha-I-I-Thguorb-Ha-ha-Tais-Ot-Gnitohs-Nar-La,	Trihsthenelvnalf-
Sih-Nr-P-Snowgthenenenenyllenalf-R-R-I-Rihet-L-L-E-A	.ereht-Neb-SualC-Atna-S.A-A-A-I-E-Reht-A-Ng,	Ng-Ng-Ng-A-A-A.	Raven'lI	dnA,	yawa	uwe	nkat	evah	ya,	yarG	yelleN	gnilrad	yM:	gnignatfs	htob	erew,	duhNAP	elihw	peels	ot	tnew	aruaL2A",",maarD's	sasnakrA",	na,	maarD'liveD	ehT",	refieH	deR	ehT",	gnasIFlesti	lirgnas'dLrA'Dif'GilngNcr,
noRehniq,	noRehnif,	noRehniq	gib	erew's	reteP0elcnU	dna'azilE2tnuA	dna,	wodahs'aM	.thgelerif	fo	twisted	by	all	emotion.	Laura	felt	on	the	edge	of	the	bed	and	held	her	mucus.	She	loved	her	red	mittens	and	loved	her	sweets,	but	she	loved	the	muvil	of	her	the	best	of	all.	She	called	her	Charlotte.	Then	everyone	looked	at	the	gloves	of	the	other,	and
tried	on	their	own,	and	Peter	bit	a	great	piece	of	his	caramel	stick,	but	Alice	and	she	and	Mary	and	Laura	regretted	his	own,	so	that	he	would	last	more.	"Well,	well!"	Tão	Peter	said.	"Is	there	not	an	average	with	anything	more	than	a	switch?	My,	my,	did	all	have	been	so	good	children?"	But	they	did	not	believe	that	Santa	Claus	could	really	have	given
any	of	them	nothing	more	than	a	switch.	That	happened	to	some	children,	but	he	could	not	happen	to	them.	It	was	so	difficult	to	be	good	all	the	time,	every	day,	during	a	whole	year.	"You	should	not	bother	the	children,	Peter,"	said	Tãa	Eliza.	Ma	said:	"Laura,	are	you	not	going	to	let	the	other	girls	hold	your	muja?"	She	wanted	to	say:	"The	children
should	not	be	so	egoãstas."	So	Laura	let	Mary	take	the	beautiful	woman,	and	then	Alice	held	her	for	a	minute,	and	then	she.	They	softened	the	beautiful	dress	and	admired	red	flannel	socks	and	the	leggings,	and	curly	wool	hair.	But	Laura	joined	when	Charlotte	finally	was	safe	in	her	arms.	Papé	and	the	Tão	Peter	each	had	a	pair	of	new	mittens	and
cages,	fabrics	in	red	and	white	squares.	Mom	and	Tãa	Eliza	had	made	them.	The	tile	Eliza	had	brought	a	large	red	apple	stuck	full	of	nails.	What's	good!	And	he	would	not	spoil,	because	so	many	nails	would	keep	him	healthy	and	sweet.	Ma	she	gave	Tãa	Eliza	a	small	needle	book	that	she	had	made,	with	pieces	of	silk	for	the	covers	and	soft	white
flannel	leaves	in	which	to	nail	the	needles.	The	flannel	would	prevent	the	needles	from	oxidizing.	Everyone	admired	the	beautiful	patch	of	Ma,	and	Tãa	Eliza	said	that	Tão	Peter	had	done	one	for	her,	of	course,	with	different	sizes.	Noel	no	He	had	given	absolutely	nothing.	Santa	Claus	did	not	give	gifts	to	adults,	but	that	was	not	because	they	hadn't
done	it	right.	Papé	and	mom	were	good.	It	was	because	they	were	adults,	and	adults	should	give	each	other	gifts.	Then	all	gifts	must	be	placed	for	a	while.	Peter	went	out	with	Papé	and	Tão	Peter	to	do	the	tasks,	and	Alice	and	she	helped	Tãa	Eliza	to	make	the	beds,	and	Laura	and	Mary	put	the	table,	as	she	mom	had	breakfast.	For	breakfast	there
were	pancakes,	and	Ma	made	a	man	pancakes	for	each	of	the	children.	Ma	called	each	one	in	turn	to	bring	her	plate,	and	each	one	could	stand	next	to	the	stove	and	look,	while	with	the	spoonful	of	mass	ma	put	the	arms	and	legs	and	head.	It	was	exciting	to	see	her	around	the	whole	little	man,	wip	and	carefully,	in	a	hot	iron.	When	she	did,	she	put	it
hot	on	the	plate.	Peter	ate	the	man's	head,	immediately.	But	Alicia	and	she	and	Marãa	and	Laura	ate	theirs	slowly	in	pieces,	first	the	arms	and	legs	and	then	the	medium,	saving	the	head	for	the	last	one.	Today	the	weather	was	so	cold	that	they	could	not	play	outdoors,	but	there	were	the	new	gloves	to	admire,	and	the	sweets	to	lick.	And	everyone	sat
together	on	the	floor	and	looked	at	the	photos	of	the	Bible,	and	the	photos	of	all	kinds	of	animals	and	birds	in	the	great	green	book	of	Pa.	Laura	kept	Charlotte	in	her	arms	all	the	time.	Then	was	Christmas	dinner.	Alice	and	she	and	Peter	and	Mary	and	Laura	did	not	say	a	word	on	the	table,	because	they	knew	that	the	children	should	be	seen	and	not
heard.	But	they	didn't	need	to	ask	for	second	aid.	Ma	and	Tãa	Eliza	maintained	their	full	dishes	and	let	them	eat	all	the	good	things	they	could	hold.	"Christmas	comes	but	once	at	the	year,"	said	Tãa	Eliza.	Dinner	was	early,	because	Tãa	Eliza,	Tão	Peter	and	her	cousins	had	a	long	way	to	go.	"The	best	thing	can	do	horses,"	said	Tão	Peter,	"we	will
differly	get	home	before	it	darkens."	As	soon	as	they	had	dinner,	Tão	Peter	and	Papã¡	To	put	the	horses	in	the	sled,	while	mammon	and	tãa	Eliza	wrapped	the	cousins.	They	took	heavy	wool	wool	the	wool	socks	and	shoes	they	were	already	wearing.	They	put	on	gloves	and	coats	and	hoods	and	hot	shawls,	and	wrapped	silencers	around	their	necks	and
thick	fleece	veils	over	their	faces.	Ma	slipped	by	tubing	hot	baked	potatoes	into	her	pockets	to	keep	her	fingers	warm,	and	the	flatirons	of	TÃ	a	Ella	were	warm	on	the	stove,	ready	to	put	her	feet	on	the	sleigh.	The	blankets	and	duvets	and	the	bathaloo	gowns	also	warmed	up.	So	everyone	got	into	the	big	bobsleigh,	cozy	and	cool,	and	Pa	metiÃ³	well	the
last	robe	around	him.	"Adi³	s!	"AdiÃ	³	s!"	they	called,	and	left,	the	horses	jogging	merrily	and	the	sleigh	bells	ringing.	In	a	short	time	the	merry	sound	of	the	bells	was	gone,	and	Christmas	was	over.	"But	what	a	merry	Christmas	it	was!	Chapter	5.	SUNDAYS.	Now	winter	seems	long.	Laura	and	Mary	began	to	get	tired	of	always	staying	in	the	house.
Especially	on	Sundays,	the	weather	was	so	slow.	Every	Sunday	MarÃa	and	Laura	dress	their	skin	out	in	their	best	clothes,	with	fresh	ribbons	in	their	hair.	They	were	very	clean,	because	they	had	their	bars	on	the	Saturday	night.	In	summer	they	were	baking	in	water	from	the	fountain.	But	in	the	winter,	Pa	llenÃ³	and	amontonÃ³	the	basin	with	clean
snow,	and	in	the	kitchen	melted	to	water.	Then,	near	the	hot	stove,	behind	a	screen	made	of	a	blanket	on	two	chairs,	Ma	baÃ±Ã³	to	Laura,	and	then	she	baÃ±Ã³	to	Mary.	Laura	was	gone	first,	because	she	was	smaller	than	Mary.	She	had	to	go	to	bed	early	on	the	night,	with	Charlotte,	because	after	going	to	bed	and	putting	her	shirt³	clean,	Pa	must
empty	the	bar	and	fill	it	with	snow	again	for	Mary's	bath.	Then,	after	Mary	went	to	bed,	mom	was	lying	inside	the	blanket,	and	then	dad	had	hers.	And	everyone	was	clean,	by	Sunday.	On	Sundays	Mary	and	Laura	must	not	run	or	scream	or	be	noisy	in	their	play.	Mary	couldn't	sew	It	was	comforted	by	nine	patches	and	Laura	could	not	weave	the	tiny
mittens	she	was	doing	for	the	baby.	They	retfA.nmelos	saw	reppuS"	.yalp	ru	krow	fo	dnik	yrive	deppots	enoyreve	nehT	.thgin	yadrutaS	no	nwodnus	until	nabI	.won	seod	ti	sa	,gninrom	yadnuS	no	nigeb	ton	did	yadnuS	,aruaL	,yob	a	saw	apdnarG	ruoy	NEHW"	.giP	ehdnDelS'apdnarG	fo	yrotS	ehT	".yob	a	saw
aparNehwnehtubaLwoALwoLwtLwoLwtLrAOLwraHwaLwraTHwaOwTOwTRehwaT:	tuo	deleh	eH	.Mih	tsniaga	reh	deldduc	we	think	you	are	right	no	we	want	you	to	sleep	a	letter	yellowworros	reh	ta	dekool	ah,	aP	dahcer	ehhw	tuB	.gniknaps	a	devresed	ehs	hok	esuaceb,tnew	hsa	deggard	teef	reH	".ereh	emoc",ylnrets	dias	eh	",aruaL"	.kosih	nwod	aP
.dias	ehs	"!yadnuS	etah	I".slehnihwtIhwtHtyew,	nkwtIhwtNgAHwt,	q,	b,	na,	ra,	na,	t,	ha,	dlot,	a,	p.	gnituohs,	dna,	gninnur,	saw,	s,	setunim,	wa,	a	ni	dna,	kcaJ,	htiw,	yalp,	ot,	ehS.regnol,	Ti	rap	ton	dluoc,	s,	reppus,	refa,	yadnuS,	enO,	.sniks,	tub,	w,	ot,	gnihton,	dah,	ehs,	dehsiw,	eh,	eh,	eh,	eh,	eh,	eh,	eh,	I,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,
uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	uh,	a	diD.	Blood	is	something	like	a	deuce,	nix,	ylon,	eroo,	eH.	no	sehtolc	on	this,	eh,	asuaceb,	nilc	sehtolc,	sh	peek,	ot	luferac,	ot	evah,	ton,	eH.	Albatrofmoc,	os	dekul,	madA.	erew,	my	regards,	over
dnik,	dlot	eb,	ot	ot,	gnitaw,	yelsuixna,	mih,	derehtag,	erew,	altintog,	sdrb,	sdrb,	salamina	ehlena,	kcor	a	no	tas	madA.	aht	kolot	afflicting	L.od	dluoc	ya	jusP	morf	srib	etihw.saLecinB7tAtDNAlecinSsludGar	went	offensive	YaNa,serutcipTaKulTagimEhYaT	.dlroWLmnA7fo	sardnoW	ehT,koob	neergGib'aP	morf	srib	etihwSregitSunil	tuba	seirotsRo,meht
seirotsElbiB	ddaerMElihwEtiqLtwtLtwtLtwtLtwtNLtwnNTLtwnNNTNTTNzShow	it	to	T.M.	a	letter,	where	did	you	make	a	ton	of	mud	tsum,	T.T.	Grandfather's	father	read	a	bible	chapter	aloud,	while	everyone	sat	directly	and	still	in	his	chair.	Then	everyone	knelt,	and	his	father	said	a	long	prayer.	When	he	said:	"Amã	©	n",	they	got	up	from	their	knees
and	each	one	wore	a	candle	and	went	to	bed.	They	must	go	directly	to	bed,	without	playing,	or	even	talking.	"On	Sunday	for	the	mane	they	ate	a	cold	breakfast,	because	nothing	could	I	work	on	Sunday.	"They	must	walk	slowly	and	solemnly,	looking	forward.	They	should	not	joke	or	reãr,	do	not	even	smile.	The	grandfather	and	his	two	brothers	walked
forward,	and	his	father	and	his	mother	walked	from	them.	"In	the	church,	the	grandfather	and	his	brothers	must	sit	perfectly	still	for	two	long	hours	and	listen	the	windows	or	the	walls	or	the	roof	of	the	church.	They	must	sit	perfectly	immovile,	and	never	for	a	moment	take	their	eyes	from	the	preacher.	"	When	the	church	finished,	they	walked	slowly
home.	They	can	speak	along	the	way,	but	they	should	not	speak	out	loud	and	they	should	never	be	re	-smiled.	At	home	they	ate	a	cold	dinner	that	had	cooked	the	previous	day.	Then,	all	afternoon,	they	must	sit	in	a	row	in	a	bank	and	study	their	catechism,	until	the	sun	was	finally	put	on	and	on	Sunday.	"Now	the	grandfather's	house	was	in	the	middle
of	the	side	of	an	steep	hill.	The	road	was	from	the	top	of	the	hill	to	the	bottom,	passing	through	the	main	door,	and	in	winter	it	was	the	best	place	to	slide	downhill	that	you	can	imagine	"One	week,	grandfather	and	his	two	brothers,	James	and	George,	were	making	a	new	sled.	They	worked	at	that	every	minute	of	their	game	time.	It	was	the	best	that
they	had	done,	and	it	was	so	long	that	the	three	could	sit	in	one	behind	the	other.	They	Are	to	finish	it	in	time	to	slide	downhill	on	the	Saturday	afternoon.	For	every	Saturday	afternoon,	take	two	or	three	hours	to	play.	"But	that	week	his	father	was	cutting	down	trees	at	the	Big	Woods.	I	was	working	hard	and	keep	the	guys	working	with	it.	They	did	all
the	tasks	of	the	maÃ±ana	in	the	light	of	the	lantern	and	worked	hard	in	the	forest	when	the	sun	came	out.	They	worked	until	dark,	and	then	there	were	the	tasks	to	be	done,	and	after	dinner	they	had	to	go	to	bed	so	they	could	get	up	early	in	the	morning.	"They	didn't	have	time	to	work	the	sleigh	until	the	Saturday	afternoon.	Then	they	worked	as	fast
as	they	could,	but	they	didn't	finish	it	until	the	sun	set,	the	side	at	night.	"After	the	sun	set,	they	couldn't	slide	downhill,	even	once.	That'll	be	breaking	the	Sabado.	So	they	put	the	sleigh	in	the	shed	behind	the	house,	to	wait	until	Sunday	was	over.	"All	the	two	long	hours	in	the	church	the	next	day,	as	long	as	they	kept	their	feet	still	and	their	eyes	on
the	preacher,	they	were	thinking	about	the	sleigh.	At	home	while	they	were	having	dinner,	they	couldn't	think	of	anything	else.	After	dinner,	his	father	sat	down	to	read	the	Bible,	and	grandfather	and	James	and	George	sat	as	still	as	mice	on	their	bench	with	their	catechism.	But	they	were	thinking	about	the	sleigh.	"The	sun	was	shining	brightly	and
the	snow	was	soft	and	shining	on	the	way;	You	can	see	it	through	the	window.	It	was	a	perfect	day	to	slide	downhill.	They	looked	at	his	catechism	and	thought	of	the	new	sleigh,	and	it	seems	that	Sunday	will	never	end.	"After	a	long	time	they	heard	a	snore.	They	looked	at	his	father,	and	saw	that	his	head	was	swelling	against	the	back	of	his	chair	and



that	he	was	fast	asleep.	"Then	James	looked	at	George,	and	James	got	up	from	the	bench	and	tipped	out	of	the	room	³	the	back	door.	George	mirÃ³	to	Grandpa	and	George	tiptoe	after	James.	And	grandfather	mirÃ³	with	His	father,	but	on	tiptoe	he	followed	George	and	left	his	father	snoring.	"They"	them	,sev	ay	euq	ÃsA	".oleuba	ogeul	,egroeG	ogeul
,semaJ	oremirp	,sateuqahc	sus	³Ãecnorb	y	are±Ãel	al	a	³Ãvell	sol	erdap	us	,odanimret	aÃbah	osoper	ed	aÃd	le	y	los	le	osup	es	odnauc	oreP"	.omsicetac	us	noraidutse	y	odneyel	³Ãiugis	ogeuL	."	arbalap	anu	riced	niS	a	³Ãrim	soL	.ailbiB	us	odneyel	abatse	erdap	uS	.ocnab	le	ne	seragul	sus	a	oicnelis	ne	norazilsed	es	y	asac	al	ne	noraloc	eS	.oenirt	le
noratsujA	.abirra	atseuc	etnemenmelos	y	atnel	noranimac	sohcahcum	soL"	semaJ	ne	³Ãtnes	es	odrec	etsE	.odnallihc	aÃvadot	,euqsob	le	aicah	³Ãirroc	y	semaJ	ed	³Ãtlas	odrec	lE	.noreivuted	es	aniloc	al	ed	roirefni	etrap	al	nE"	.onimac	le	odot	odnallihc	y	semaJ	ne	odatnes	odrec	le	,noreuf	aniloc	al	ojaB	.asoc	reiuqlauc	riced	ed	aroh	sE	aÃbah	on
,esrednocse	naÃdop	on	,esreneted	naÃdop	oN	.solodn¡Ãrim	atreup	al	ne	odarap	erdap	us	a	noreiv	y	,oleuba	ogeul	,egroeG	ogeul	,semaJ	ogeul	,etnerf	la	odatnes	odrec	le	,asac	al	a	otnuj	noramlaF"	'	!eee-eee-ee-eee-eeuqS	!ee-ee-ee-ee-eeuqs'	,etnedirtse	y	etreuf	y	ogral	,odnallihc	³Ãiugis	y	,semaJ	ne	³Ãtnes	es	odillihc	nu	noC	.³Ãigocer	ol	y	odrec	led
ojabed	otsuj	euf	es	oenirt	lE	.olrarig	arap	opmeit	aÃbah	oN	.esreneted	aÃdop	on	euq	odip¡Ãr	nat	abi	oenirt	lE	".Ãlla	³Ãdeuq	es	y	onimac	led	oidem	le	ne	³ÃrtnE	.euqsob	led	³Ãilas	orgen	odrec	narg	nu	,asac	al	aicah	abazilsed	es	oenirt	le	odnauc	otsuj	,secnotnE"	.odneirroc	otneiv	le	y	evein	al	ne	seroderroc	sol	ed	odibmuz	o±Ãeuqep	le	otpecxe	odinos	a-
Ãbah	oN"	.erdap	us	a	ratrepsed	nis	,asac	al	oicnelis	ne	rasap	oicnelis	ne	esrazilsed	nebeD	.ratirg	a	noreiverta	es	oN	sohcahcum	sol	orep	,aniloc	agral	al	rop	,odnalov	,odneirroc	abatsE	.odip¡Ãr	s¡Ãm	y	odip¡Ãr	s¡Ãm	ogeul	,etnematnel	oipicnirp	la	,³Ãznemoc	oenirt	lE	.o±Ãeuqep	s¡Ãm	le	are	l©Ã	euqrop	,oleuba	le	ogeul	y	,egroeG	ogeul	,oenirt	le	ne	etnerf
la	³Ãtnes	es	semaJ"	.aratrepsed	erdap	us	euq	ed	setna	omsicetac	la	y	ocnab	us	a	naÃrevlov	y	oenirt	le	naÃradraug	ogeuL	.zev	anu	olos	,ojaba	aicah	esrazilsed	ed	n³Ãicnetni	al	naÃneT	.aniloc	al	ed	amic	al	atsah	oicnelis	ne	euf	es	y	oenirt	oveun	us	licÃfid	licÃfid	etluser	el	euq	edeuP	",aP	ojid	,"	yraM	y	Well,	but	you	should	be	glad	that	it	is	not	so	difficult
to	be	good	now	as	it	was	when	the	grandfather	was	a	child.	""	The	children	had	to	be	as	good	as	that?	"Laura	asked,	and	ma	said:	"It	was	more	difficult	for	children.	Because	they	had	to	behave	as	it	was	all	the	time,	I	don't	only	go	on	Sundays.	The	children	could	never	slide	downhill,	like	children.	The	children	had	to	sit	at	home	and	sew	the	samplers.
""	Now	he	runs	and	lets	him	go	to	bed,	"said	Pa,	and	he	took	his	violence	of	his	box.	Laura	and	María	yacían	in	his	nest	bed	and	listened	to	the	Sunday	hymns,	because	even	the	violence	should	not	sing	the	songs	of	the	week	on	Sundays.	"Rock	of	Ages,	cleft	for	me",	sang	pa,	with	the	violence.	Then	he	sing:	"Is	it	taken	to	the	heavens,	in	beds	Floridos	of
ease,	while	others	struggled	to	win	the	prize,	and	sailed	through	bloody	seas?	"Laura	began	to	float	far	in	the	music,	and	then	listened	to	a	noise	noise,	and	was	ma	next	to	the	stove,	breakfast.	It	was	Monday	because	of	the	mane,	and	on	Sunday	I	would	not	return	in	a	whole	week.	That	mane,	when	he	got	into	breakfast,	he	took	Laura	and	told	him
that	he	should	give	him	a	blanket.	First	he	explained	that	today	he	was	his	birthday	and	that	would	not	properly	grow	the	year	that	comes	unless	he	had	a	buttock.	And	then	he	whipped	so	softly	entity	and	carefully	that	she	did	not	hurt	a	little.	Oneâ	€	that	he	had	taken	out	of	a	stick,	to	be	a	company	of	Charlotte.	Mom	gave	him	five	cupcakes,	one	for
each	year	that	Laura	had	lived	with	her	and	dad.	And	Mary	gave	her	a	new	dress	for	Charlotte.	Mary	He	had	made	the	dress	herself,	when	Laura	thought	she	was	sewing	in	her	reconnet	of	Patchwork.	And	that	night,	for	a	special	birthday	gift,	Pa	interpreted	"Pop	Goes	The	Weasel"	for	her.	He	felt	with	Laura	and	near	his	knees	while	playing.	"Now
observe,"	he	said.	"Look,	and	maybe	you	can	see	the	comadreja	leave	out	yrc6otSrufSwErewT.NootClowOt2DetratsDNA,SredluohsShAhNoSrowA2PP8NgNgNgNgNgA2YrV.aPSaGibSaSaJpSaSaSaTsomlaDnobAAADAATTTTTTTANwtTTTTTTTTTTTTTT	ilbmert	gnuh	reto	fo	pord	dna,	enihsnus	ehnni	delkraps	denna	dezhuq	Aswa	el	tilta	ah	fo	sevae	aht
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yks	eht	,Htap	ywons	eht	yarg	a	saw	ereht	tub	,krad	erew	sdow	sdow	sdoow	sdow	sdow	sdow	sdow	sdow	Etiuq	tey	ton	saw	thgin	.wons	eht	.wons	eht	.wpael	nretnal	nretnal	nretnal	eht	mo	thil-eldnac	fo	stib	elttil	eht	,nrab	eht	ot	t	htap	eht	no	am	dniheb	deklaw	arual	nehw	,	hguorht	ot	thgil-eldnac	eht	rof	meht	ni	tuc	secalp	htiw	,nit	fo	erev	nrev	nrev
nretnal	eht	deirrac	eth	dna	,gniklim	eht	htiw	am	gnip	and	ot	duorp	saw	aruorp	saw	aruorp	saw	aruorp	.nretnal	eht	dnac	eht	dethgil	am	eliht	dethgil	am	eliihw	Reh	tup	arual	dna	.Pu	ti	denottub	am	dna	taoc	reh	no	tup	arual	os	.nretnal	eht	yrac	dluoc	arual	arual	Eht	deklim	ehs	ehs	eh	htiw	emoc	thgim	arual	taht	dias	am	.Emoc	ton	dah	eh	llits	dna	,
Serohc	eht	od	ot	emit	saw	ti	Sdow	eht	,thgis	fo	tuo	knas	eht	.ap	rof	ylregae	ot	nageb	yeht	selci	and	fo	spit	eht	mosk	eht	mosk	erom	on	DNA	nwot	morf	sgniht	lufituaeb	rof	repeekerots	eht	sruf	sih	edart	dluow	ap	taht	wenk	yeht	.Ragus	Erots	DNA	,	Tlass	DNA	,Tohs	DNA	,Redwoopââ”â€TO	DNA	ORDNA	OCILAC	FOLLUF	EROTS	A	DNA	nwot	a	ni	taht
wenk	yeht	tub	.Rehtegot	gnidnats	sesuoh	nees	revers	a	nees	revers	a	nees	revers	a	nees	revers	tsaf	yrev	gniklaw	dna	Pu-Nus	Erofeb	Gnitrats	yb	,Deirrow	saw	am	.nug	sih	ekat	ton	dluoc	Am	.denethgirf	Dednuos	dna	eht	dna	krad	eht	ni	tsol	erew	ti	hguoht	hguoht	dnuora	lla	.Sdoow	eiw	eht	eiwt	.Ap	tuohtiw	,	egnarts	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna
dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dnei	hmuh	dingin	epes	eiw	ei	S'ap	fo	Eno	gnidnem	,pmal	eht	yb	tas	am	.deb	eht	otni	delgguns	dna	sregur	rieht	dias	yeht	DNA	,Desserdnu	erew	yram	dna	arual	.emoc
t'ndid	eh	.Temoc	ton	dah	ap	.yram	dna	arual	rof	elbat	eht	no	no	Reppus	tup	ehs	neht	"!raeb	a	dep'i"	,	dis	s	",kniht	ot"	.Et	nagual	ot	nagual	ot	nagual	ot	nageb	ehs	dna	,gnilbmert	saw	am	"yhw	gniksa	tuohtiw	,ylkciuq	ti	od	dna	,uoy	dna	,uoy	dna	,uoy	dna	,uoy	dna	,uoy	dna	.	OD	OT	,Arug	Doog	a	erew	uoy"	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.
Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	,kniht	.nrab	eht	ni	efas	si	yeekus"	.reh	Gnigguh	,Dias	Am	",On"	"?yekus	tae	eh	lliw	,ho"	,debbos	dna	am	ot	no	gnuh	ehs	.yrc	ot	nageb	arual	".raeb	a	saw	ti"	,Esuoh	eht	htiw	htiw	nar	am	.nar	dna	,lla	dna	nretnal,	Pu	reh	dehctans	am	,yaw	trap	enrog	dah	yeht	nehw	.reh	dnaheb	em	.Esuoh	Eht	Draw	ot	nageb	dna
dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dnarut	arut	arut	arut	arut	arut	arut	arut	arut	arut	arut	arut	at	kcab	Klaw	,Arual"	,dias	am	.seye	eltneg	,	eggrus	.Ruf	nworb	,trohs	,nit	dah	yee	.seye	.seye	.seye	.seye	gnirettilg	,	elttil	,	ruf	kcalb	,yggahs	,yggahs	,etag	eht	fo	srab	ednal	eht	fo	srab	ednal	eht	fo	srab	ednal	eht	fo	srab	epmuj	nrewtnal	eh	Fo	srustly	.	morf	thil
fo	stib	elttil	gnicnad	eht	tsuj	.Redluohs	s'ykus	s'yuals	dna	eths	eht	sorca	dehcaer	es	"revo	teg	,	yekus"	,	Yekus	,	Yekus	saw	ereht	Esuaceb	,	Raf	yrev	nepo	tonts.	.ti	nepo	ot	ti	tsniaga	dehsup	dna	,Etag	eht	ot	pu	Twt	rof	gnititai	,	,	,	,	.	Draynrab	eht	otni	emoc	dluoc	es	nepo	llats	reh	fo	rood	eht	tfatemos	syad	mraw	no	semitemos	tfatemos	tfatemos	mraw	no
semitemos	tfatemos	tfatemos	tfestomos	Ub	tub	this	is	not	usT.	these	are	expenses	I	am	going	to	say	dluoc	ha	ha	!	I	want	you	to	die	!	I	want	you	to	be	happy	!	ha	haT	.Gnadart	I	went	to	this	country	I	am	going	to	sleep	!	Not	Teg	Ot	Emt	Gnol	a	am	Koot	tI	.Wwsfs	Ahn	I	Gniklaw	Drah	Ti	Dunuof	I	sruf	Ahtiw	yadrtseh	Nwot	tno	I	NEHW"	.yaW	ehh	RaiB
APRuT	Ru	T	TA	S	T	T	T	Seh	Noah	L	koot	P	reppus	retfA.wns	tfos,	teo,	ni	skram	sselephas	llno	erew	sskert	rap	hta,	thgin	under	tess	nus	ehirufeB.rnheet	warg	emmich	ehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhSWSSSSIHereshwRehnwSSSSSW	NwrEresht,
NrSQERTaNrNrErehqereerehqerehqerehngNgNgNgNgNgNgNgNgErep	lufituab	hcus	htg	t	teg	ot	droffa	dluoc	eh	under	sruf	sih	ruf	serp	doog	hcus	tog	dah	aP	esuaceb	yppah	la	erew	yehT.ti	revo	la	nrettap	ehw	yrehtaf,gib	a	htiw,nworb	saw	ti;oot	,sserd	a	ov	ocilac	dah	aM	.ti	no	stod	nworb-nedlog	htiw	der	krad	saw	s'aruaL	dna,dnuorg	etihw	a	no
nrettap	eulb-anihc	saw	M'sSrettew	.A	htyod,	.CeioEort,	ceirop	uaL4000	ydnac	thgorb	daH.ereht	saw	aP	gninromHhI	.peels	ot	tnew	yeht	ta	tuB	.emac	eh	lit,oot,ekawa	yatstRaM10000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000G:	Maht	Ot	Dias	Ehs	DNA,	Akua	Lits	Erew	RaM	Na	AruaL	Under
was	ehS.deb,	gib,	ah,	fo	tuo,	gnipeels,	dna	pmil,	la,	eiraC	koot,	dna	emac	ehS.hctal,	ehdetfil's	sselnu	edistumorf,	ni	teg	dluoc,	teg,	dluoc,	they	all	come	under	oos,	rood,	ni	eloh	sti	hguert,	gnirts-hctal	rehtall,	hllllup,	rht	ot	tnewS.eroenod	refried,	h,	rhnih,	hh.hh....hh,	ow,	ow.	No.	You're	under	a	grudge.	about	the	price	of	each	one,	and	then	I	had	to	pick
out	the	things	I	wanted	to	take	in	trade.	"So	it	was	nearly	sundown	before	I	could	start	home.	"I	tried	to	hurry,	but	the	walking	was	hard	and	I	was	tired,	so	I	had	not	gone	far	before	night	came.	And	I	was	alone	in	the	Big	Woods	without	my	gun.	"There	were	still	six	miles	to	walk,	and	I	came	along	as	fast	as	I	could.	The	night	grew	darker	and	darker,
and	I	wished	for	my	gun,	because	I	knew	that	some	of	the	bears	had	come	out	of	their	winter	dens.	I	had	seen	their	tracks	when	I	went	to	town	in	the	morning.	"Bears	are	hungry	and	cross	at	this	time	of	year;	you	know	they	have	been	sleeping	in	their	dens	all	winter	long	with	nothing	to	eat,	and	that	makes	them	thin	and	angry	when	they	wake	up.	I
did	not	want	to	meet	one.	"I	hurried	along	as	quick	as	I	could	in	the	dark.	By	and	by	the	stars	gave	a	little	light.	It	was	still	black	as	pitch	where	the	woods	were	thick,	but	in	the	open	places	I	could	see,	dimly.	I	could	see	the	snowy	road	ahead	a	little	way,	and	I	could	see	the	dark	woods	standing	all	around	me.	I	was	glad	when	I	came	into	an	open
place	where	the	stars	gave	me	this	faint	light.	"All	the	time	I	was	watching,	as	well	as	I	could,	for	bears.	I	was	listening	for	the	sounds	they	make	when	they	go	carelessly	through	the	bushes.	"Then	I	came	again	into	an	open	place,	and	there,	right	in	the	middle	of	my	road,	I	saw	a	big	black	bear.	"He	was	standing	up	on	his	hind	legs,	looking	at	me,	I
could	see	his	eyes	shine.	I	could	see	his	pig-snout.	I	could	even	see	one	of	his	claws,	in	the	starlight.	"My	scalp	prickled,	and	my	hair	stood	straight	up.	I	stopped	in	my	tracks,	and	stood	still.	The	bear	did	not	move.	There	he	stood,	looking	at	me.	"I	knew	it	would	do	no	good	to	try	to	go	around	him.	He	would	follow	me	into	the	dark	woods,	where	he
could	see	better	than	I	could.	I	did	not	want	to	fight	a	winter-starved	bear	in	the	dark.	Oh,	how	I	wished	for	my	gun!	"I	had	to	pass	that	bear,	to	get	home.	I	thought	that	if	I	aruaL	,"etneilav	etsiuf	n©Ãibmat	ºÃt	,oneuB"	."odeim	aÃnet	on	alle	euq	aÃbas	,³Ãetefoba	ol	y	l©Ã	aicah	³Ãnimac	aM	odnauc	Y	.sojo	sus	ne	³Ãllirb	anretnil	al	odnauc	,odeim	aÃnet
euq	ognopuS"	.aP	ojid	,"aruaL	,asoc	reiuqlauc	recah	arap	odidnerpros	odaisamed	abatse	euq	ognopuS"	"?adan	ozih	on	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.otulosba	ne	adan	ozih	on	y	,³Ãetefoba	ol	y	l©Ã	aicah	³Ãnimac	aM	oreP"	.l©Ã	ed	acrec	s¡Ãm	esodn¡Ãcurruca	,aruaL	ojiD	"!Ãm	a	y	aM	a	odimoc	esrebah	aÃrdop	oso	esE¡Â	!oo-oO¡Â"	.etreuf	s¡Ãm	³Ãzarba	al	l©Ã	orep	,adan
ojid	on	aP	."yekuS	are	euq	somasnep	euqrop	,odeim	somaÃnet	on	oreP	.oso	nu	etnemlaer	are	ortseun	lE"	:ojid	aruaL	"!n³Ãcot	nu	ratsusa	ed	odnatart	,seuqsob	sednarg	sol	ne	olos	,sozarb	sim	odnatiga	y	,odnaliab	,odnatirg	odatse	aÃbah	ÃllA¡Â	.otulosba	ne	oso	nu	are	on	,yraM	,oN"	.³Ãtnugerp	yraM	"?otulosba	ne	oso	nu	are	on	etnemlaeR¿Â"	."onu	noc
arartnocne	em	euq	odneimet	y	soso	sol	erbos	opmeit	le	odot	odnasnep	odatse	aÃbah	euqrop	,oso	nu	are	euq	©Ãsnep	oloS	.otulosba	ne	oso	nu	are	oN	.ana±Ãam	ase	daduic	al	a	onimac	ed	odasap	aÃbah	oL"	!odameuq	y	orgen	,ednarG¡Â	!odnaeplog	,³Ãbirred	ol	y	edup	euq	etreuf	s¡Ãm	ol	bulc	im	ne	ÃtaB	.oso	ese	a	etnematcerid	Ãrroc	y	,sonam	sim	ne
©Ãtnavel	oL"	.onreivni	le	ne	evein	al	ed	osep	lE	rop	lobr¡Ã	nu	ed	otor	odis	aÃbah	euq	adasep	y	adil³Ãs	amar	anu	,ednarg	bulc	neub	nu	evutbo	y	,rodederla	im	a	©Ãrim	nif	la	euq	ÃsA"	.³Ãtsusa	em	euq	euqsob	le	ne	odot	ed	arapacse	em	is	,Ãuqa	aÃragell	acnuN	.sacihc	ºÃt	y	AM	noc	asac	a	odneivlov	abatse	,s¡ÃmedA	.orto	noc	omoc	etse	noc	raidil	aÃrdop
n©ÃibmaT	.otnemom	reiuqlauc	ne	onu	a	reconoc	aÃrdoP	.euqsob	le	ne	soso	sorto	aÃbaH	.riuh	oneub	aÃres	em	on	,oneuB"	.³Ãivom	es	on	l©Ã	orep	,sozarb	sim	odnatiga	y	odnatirg	ÃugeS	.eip	ed	abatse	ÃllA	.oveun	ed	©Ãtirg	ogeuL	.emodn¡Ãrim	³Ãdeuq	es	l©Ã	y	,©Ãrim	ol	y	evuted	eM	!ogid	ol	et¡Â	,l©Ã	aicah	sojel	yum	Ãrroc	oN	."³Ãivom	es	oN"	.sozarb
sim	odnatiga	,l©Ã	aicah	Ãrroc	y	sazreuf	sim	sadot	noc	©Ãtirg	etneper	ed	y	,odnoh	©Ãripser	euq	ÃsA	.rasap	emrajed	y	onimac	led	rilas	aÃrdop	,eserºÃfA	"Even	if	it	was	just	a	knock³	you	thought	it	was	a	bear.	You	would've	hit	him	in	the	head	with	a	club,	if	he'd	been	a	bear,	wouldn't	you,	PA?"	"Yes,"	PA	said,	"I	will.	You	see,	you	have	to."	Then	Ma	said
it	was	before	bed.	She	helped	Laura	and	Mary	get	naked	and	buckled	in	their	red	flannel	nightgowns.	They	knelt	by	the	bed	with	the	nest	and	said	their	prayers.	"Now	I	lie	down	to	sleep,	I	pray	to	the	Lord	my	soul	to	keep.	If	I	die	before	I	wake	up,	I	pray	to	the	Lord	my	soul	to	take."	Ma	the	bÃ³	to	both	and	tucked	the	blankets	around	them.	They
stayed	there	for	a	while,	staring	at	Ma's	soft	hair	and	her	busy	hands	sewing	in	the	light	of	light.	His	needle	made	small	clicking	sounds	against	his	thimble	and	then	the	thread	gently	went	away,	"Swish!	through	the	beautiful	calico	for	which	PA	had	changed	the	skins.	Laura	looked	at	Pa,	who	was	greasing	his	boots.	His	mustaches	and	his	hair	and
long	brown	beard³	were	not	silky	in	the	light	of	the	lamp,	and	the	colors	of	his	checkered	jacket	were	gay.	SilbÃ³	happily	while	working,	and	then	sing:	"The	pitchers	sang	by	the	sea,	and	the	Myrtle	and	the	ivy	were	in	bloom,	and	the	sun	of	the	hills	was	dawn,	when	I	placed	it	that	I	put	on	it.	in	the	grave."	It	was	a	sleepless	night.	The	fire	had	gone	to
the	coals	at	home,	and	PA	did	not	build	it.	In	all	the	small	house,	in	the	great	forests,	there	were	few	sounds	of	snow	that	came,	and	from	the	eaves	there	was	the	drip,	drip	of	the	derritiÃ©	cars.	In	a	short	time,	the	trees	pull	out	their	baby	leaves,	all	pink,	yellow	and	green,	and	there	will	be	wild	flowers	and	birds	in	the	forest.	Then	there	will	be	no
more	stories	of	the	fire	at	night,	but	throughout	the	day	Laura	and	Mary	run	and	play	among	the	trees,	because	it	will	be	spring.	Chapter	7.	The	snow	of	sugar.	During	the	days	the	sun	shone	and	the	climate	was	smooth.	There	was	no	frost	on	the	windows	because	of	the	windows.	All	day	long	sknabwonS	sknabwonS	sol	ne	setnatiperc	y	sotor	sodinos
sevaus	noc	sorela	sol	ed	onu	rop	onu	noreyac	y	sotnuj	s¡Ãm	nabatse	selobr¡Ã	sol	ednod	,seuqsob	sednarg	sol	ne	sojel	aÃviv	oleuba	lE	.oleuba	la	abi	,asirp	esrad	ebeD	.aroha	racilpxe	arap	opmeit	aÃnet	on	euq	ojid	l©Ã	orep	,³Ãtnugerp	el	allE	"?AP	,racºÃza	ed	evein	anu	se	©Ãuq	roP¿Â"	.olraborp	otsiv	areibuh	al	eidan	euq	ed	atnetnoc	abatsE	.evein
reiuqlauc	omoc	,augnel	us	ne	odajom	euq	s¡Ãm	are	oN	.agnam	us	ed	eugeilp	nu	ne	aÃcay	euq	acnalb	evein	al	ed	ocop	nu	a	etnemadip¡Ãr	augnel	us	osup	aruaL	.ojid	,"racºÃza	ed	evein	anu	sE"	.satob	sus	ed	³Ãsip	al	y	sorbmoh	sus	ed	evein	evaus	al	odneiducas	,³Ãrtne	AP	.atreup	al	ed	setsop	sol	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	ne	sacnalb	salob	sednarg	ne	abatnavel
es	y	,leir	led	acrec	al	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	ed	ogral	ol	a	solucÃtnom	ne	aÃcay	y	,samulp	omoc	abalipa	es	evein	al	,selobr¡Ã	sol	ed	samar	sal	ed	ogral	ol	A	.aseurg	y	evaus	evein	ed	otreibuc	abatse	oleus	le	euq	oiv	,anatnev	al	rop	³Ãrim	aruaL	odnauc	orep	,afutse	al	ed	etneilac	abatse	asac	al	,ana±Ãam	al	roP	."s¡Ãratnelac	et	y"	,aM	ojid	,"yraM	ed	acrec
esracurrucA"	.alle	erbos	ahcloc	arto	odneitem	abatse	aM	.adaleh	abatse	ziran	us	y	sadagled	naÃtnes	es	amac	al	ed	satreibuc	saL	.odnalbmet	,³Ãtrepsed	es	aruaL	ehcon	asE	.aM	³Ãitemorp	,"ana±Ãam	sedeuP"	.³Ãtnugerp	alle	"?raguj	a	rilas	odeuP¿Â"	."aruaL	,yaM"	:ojid	aM	y	aruaL	³ÃtnugerP	"?AM	,raguj	a	rilas	odeup	oN¿Â"	.a±Ãel	ed	alip	al	ed	odal	la	y
acrec	al	y	onimac	led	ogral	ol	a	evein	ed	socnab	sol	y	,odaleh	onimac	le	³Ãjed	es	oloS	.odunsed	orrab	ed	are	oitap	le	odot	ehcon	al	ed	setna	y	,ednarg	s¡Ãm	ozih	es	aÃd	le	odoT	.oitap	le	ne	adunsed	arreit	ed	ehcrap	nu	oiv	aruaL	,aÃd	nu	,secnotnE	.nabatnesa	es	y	odneicuder	nabatse	es	onimac	led	odal	la	socnab	sol	y	,evein	ed	sozort	sol	odÃac	naÃbah
ednod	nabatnerfne	es	selobr¡Ã	sol	ed	ojabeD	.odasnac	y	evaus	aÃceraP	;aballirb	on	evein	aL	.selobr¡Ã	sol	ed	sadunsed	samar	sal	y	sorela	sol	ed	auga	ed	oetog	le	rev	noreidup	,aÃrf	anatnev	al	ed	lenap	le	artnoc	seciran	sus	noranoiserp	aruaL	y	yraM	odnauC	.noreyac	evein	ed	sozort	sol	y	,sargen	y	sademºÃh	samar	sus	noreiducas	selobr¡Ã	soL	large.	I
put	her	tongue	in	a	bit	of	snow	that	Laura	stood	on	the	window	and	watched	Pa,	big	and	fast	and	strong,	away	from	the	snow.	His	gun	was	on	his	shoulder,	his	his	,onalp	olap	nu	³Ãjed	el	otsE	.datim	anu	³Ãitrap	y	,datim	al	a	olap	le	³Ãtroc	oleuba	le	,omertxe	nu	ed	acreC	.soded	sod	sim	omoc	sednarg	nat	y	onam	im	omoc	sogral	nat	sotilap	³Ãitrap
,soredaverba	sol	recah	araP"	.ecra	ed	ebaraj	la	robas	lam	n¡Ãrad	el	on	seuqsob	sose	euqrop	,acnalb	azinec	y	ordec	ed	ozih	soL	.soredaverba	so±Ãeuqep	y	aredam	ed	sobuc	odneicah	odatse	ah	oleuba	lE"	,aP	ojid	",onreivni	le	odoT"	.racºÃza	ed	evein	al	y	,oleuba	le	ne	aÃd	us	erbos	³Ãtnoc	sel	y	,ogeuf	le	etna	abatnes	es	sartneim	sallidor	ed	osup	sol	aP
,anec	al	ed	s©ÃupseD	.nap	us	ne	ecra	ed	ebaraj	le	naÃmoc	sartneim	,sotalp	sus	a	otnuj	ecra	ed	racºÃza	ed	sotiletsap	sol	noreisup	aÃraM	y	aruaL	y	,atsil	abatse	anec	aL	.aP	ojid	,"ecra	ed	racºÃzA"	.dadivaN	ed	seclud	sus	euq	osulcni	rojem	arE	.sacob	sus	ne	³Ãnoromsed	eS	.eclud	are	y	,agurra	a±Ãeuqep	anu	ed	ocop	adaC	.norallirb	seluza	sojo	sus	y	,aP
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aruaL	.evaus	evein	al	ne	salleuh	sednarg	naÃcah	satla	satob	sus	y	,odal	us	a	abagloc	arovl³Ãp	ed	onreuc	nu	y	A	square	piece	at	one	end.	Then	a	little	longitudinally	got	bored	with	a	little	The	square	part,	and	with	its	knife,	opened	the	wood	until	it	was	only	a	thin	sheer	around	the	round	hole.	The	flat	part	of	the	stick	was	emptied	with	its	knife	until	it
was	a	small	feeder.	"She	did	dozens	of	them,	and	made	ten	new	wooden	cubes.	They	had	them	all	ready	when	she	arrived	the	first	climate	climate	and	the	sap	began	to	move	in	the	ongoing."	Then	she	entered	the	Arce	forest	and	with	the	part	of	the	boring	out	flat	end.	"The	sap,	you	know,	it	is	the	blood	of	an	Érbol.	It	comes	from	the	roots,	when	the
climate	climate	begins	in	spring,	and	goes	to	the	tip	of	each	branch	and	twig,	to	make	the	green	leaves	grow	"	Well,	when	Arce's	sap	reached	the	hole	in	the	ã¡robol,	she	ran	out	of	the	world,	she	lowered	by	the	small	channel	and	got	into	the	cube.	"Oh,	did	not	the	poor	Érbol	hurt?	"Laura	asked."	Not	more	than	hurts	you	when	you	click	your	finger	and
bleed,	"said	Pa."	All	days,	the	grandfather	puts	the	boots	and	the	cupae	coat	and	his	leather	cap	and	he	goes	out	to	the	snowy	forests	and	the	sap.	With	a	cane	in	one	sled,	he	leads	from	one	to	another	and	empties	the	sap	of	the	cubes	to	the	barrel.	Then	he	takes	him	to	a	large	iron	teapot,	which	hangs	next	to	a	chain	of	a	burrow	between	two	bursts.
"Paste	the	sap	in	the	iron	teapot.	There	is	a	great	bonfire	under	the	teapot,	and	the	sap	boils,	and	the	grandfather	looks	carefully.	The	fire	must	be	hot	enough	to	maintain	the	boiling	sap,	but	not	enough	Hot	to	boil	ebullició	finished.	"Every	few	minutes,	the	sap	must	be	spared.	The	grandfather	does	it	with	a	large	spoons	of	long	handling	wood	that	he
made	of	Bosswood.	When	the	sap	becomes	too	hot,	the	grandfather	raises	the	buckets	at	the	top	of	the	air	and	slowly	returns	it.	This	cooled	a	little	the	sap	keep	it	from	boiling	too	fast.	"When	the	sap	has	shrunk	enough,	fill	the	cubes	with	the	syrup.	After	that,	boil	the	sap	until	it	is	produced	where	you	come	from	Nush	this	is	DNA,Tenorf	sister	Pu
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.sadanoicome	nabatse	yraM	y	aruaL	.enialed	oditsev	osomreh	le	rasu	a	abi	¡Ãmam	is	,eliab	nu	are	euq	etnatropmi	ol	abartsoM	.sodazurc	sotnup	so±Ãeuqep	ed	sotneic	noc	,roiretni	le	ne	,sarutsoc	sal	ne	noreisup	eS	of	yellow	light	lay	among	the	shadows	of	the	tree	trunks,	and	the	snow	was	slightly	colored	pink.	All	the	shadows	were	thin	and	blue,	and
and	Small	snow	disk	curve	and	each	small	track	in	the	snow	would	have	a	shadow.	Pa	showed	Laura	the	clues	of	wild	creatures	in	the	snow	on	the	sides	of	the	road.	The	small	slopes	of	cotton	cotton	rabbits,	the	small	fields	of	field	mice	and	the	feather	failures	of	the	snowmen.	There	were	more	big	clues,	like	the	clues	of	the	dogs,	where	the	foxes	had
run,	and	there	were	the	traces	of	a	deer	that	had	moved	away	in	the	forest.	The	air	was	already	warming	up	and	she	said	that	the	snow	would	not	last	long.	It	didn't	seem	much	until	they	were	sweeping	the	clearing	in	the	grandfather's	house,	all	sled	bells.	The	grandmother	arrived	at	the	door	and	stayed	there,	calling	them	to	enter.	She	said	that
grandfather	and	Tão	George	were	already	working	in	the	Arce	forest.	Then	Pa	went	to	help	them,	while	Laura	and	Mary	and	Ma,	with	Baby	Carrie	in	her	arms,	entered	the	grandmother's	house	and	removed	the	wrappings.	Laura	loved	grandmother's	house.	It	was	very	big	than	her	house	at	her	house.	There	was	a	great	large	room,	and	then	there	was
a	small	room	that	belonged	to	the	Tão	George,	and	there	was	another	room	for	the	tys,	the	docia	and	the	Ruby	tãa.	And	then	there	was	the	kitchen,	with	a	great	kitchen.	It	was	fun	to	run	along	the	great	room,	from	the	great	fireplace	at	one	end	to	the	grandmother's	bed,	under	the	window	at	the	other	end.	The	floor	was	made	of	wide	and	thick	slabs
that	the	grandfather	had	appeared	from	the	trunks	with	his	ax.	The	floor	smoothed	everywhere	and	rubs	clean	and	white,	and	the	big	bed	under	the	window	was	soft	with	feathers.	The	day	seemed	very	short	while	Laura	and	Mary	played	in	the	big	room	and	helped	the	grandmother	and	the	tiles	in	the	kitchen.	The	men	had	taken	their	dinners	to	the
Arce	forests,	so	for	dinner	they	did	not	place	the	table,	but	ate	cold	deer	symphs	and	drank	milk.	But	for	dinner,	grandmother	made	a	pod	He	stopped	next	to	the	stove,	sifting	the	yellow	Maãz	flour	of	his	fingers	in	a	boiling	and	salty	water	teapot.	She	she	The	water	all	the	time	with	a	large	wooden	spoon,	and	sofa	in	the	food	until	the	kettle	was	full	of
a	thick,	yellow	and	bubbly	dough.	Then	she	placed	it	on	the	back	of	the	stove	where	she	would	cook	slowly.	Olva	well.	The	whole	house	waves	well,	with	the	sweet	and	spicy	smells	of	the	kitchen,	and	the	smell	of	the	burning	walnut	trunks	with	light	and	bright	flames	in	the	fireplace,	and	the	smell	of	an	apple	of	clove	next	to	the	repair	basket	of	the
grandmother	at	the	table.	The	sunlight	entered	through	the	bright	windows	panels,	and	everything	was	large,	spacious	and	clean.	At	the	time	of	dinner,	Pa	and	grandfather	came	from	the	forest.	Everyone	had	a	wooden	yoke	on	his	shoulders	that	the	grandfather	had	done.	He	cut	himself	to	fit	around	his	necks	on	the	back,	and	hollowed	out	on	his
shoulders.	From	each	end	hung	a	chain	with	a	hook,	and	in	each	hook	hung	a	large	wooden	cube	full	of	hot	maple	syrup.	Pa	and	the	grandfather	had	trained	the	Grandera	syrup	in	the	forest.	They	established	the	cubes	with	their	hands,	but	the	weight	hung	from	the	yuques	on	their	shoulders.	The	grandmother	left	space	for	a	great	latente	tea	in	the
stove.	Pa	and	grandfather	poured	the	syrup	into	the	latente	teapot,	and	was	so	large	that	all	the	four	large	cubes	contained.	Then	the	Tão	George	came	with	a	small	syrup	cube,	and	everyone	ate	the	rushed	Buddhage	with	Arce	syrup	for	dinner.	Tão	George	was	home	to	the	Rcito.	He	wore	his	blue	ejí	olive	coat	with	the	brass	buttons,	and	had	bold	and
happy	blue	eyes.	He	was	big	and	wide	and	walked	with	arrogance.	Laura	looked	at	him	all	the	time	she	was	eating	her	rushed	Buddh,	because	she	had	heard	to	tell	Ma	that	he	was	wild.	"George	is	wild,	since	he	returned	from	war,"	Pa	said,	shaking	his	head	as	if	he	regretted	it,	but	he	could	not	be	helped.	Tão	George	had	fled	to	be	a	batterist	child	in
Ejí	©	rcito,	when	he	was	fourteen	years	old.	Laura	had	never	seen	a	wild	man	before.	She	didn't	know	if	she	was	afraid	of	Tão	George	or	not.	When	dinner	was	The	tÃo	George	came	out	the	door	and	blew	his	horn	from	the	army,	long	and	strong.	It	made	a	lovely,	sonorous	sound,	a	long	way	through	the	Big	Woods.	The	forests	were	dark	and	silent	and
the	trees	stood	as	if	they	were	listening.	Then	from	very	far	the	sound	returned,	thin	and	clear	and	small,	like	a	small	bugle	responding	to	the	big	one.	"Listen,"	said	Uncle	George,	"isn't	it	pretty?"	Laura	looked	at	him	but	didn't	say	anything,	and	when	he	stopped	blowing	the	bugle	he	ran	into	the	house.	Mom	and	Grandma	cleaned	the	dishes	and
washed	them,	and	swept	the	home,	while	the	TÃocia	and	the	TÃoa	Ruby	became	beautiful	in	their	room³	n.	Laura	sat	down	in	her	bed	and	watched	them	comb	their	long	hair	and	carefully	split	it.	They	separated	him	from	his	foreheads	to	the	clouds	of	his	necks	and	then	separated	him	from	ear	to	ear.	They	braided	their	back	hair	into	long	braids	and
then	made	the	braids	carefully	into	large	knots.	They	had	washed	their	hands	and	face	and	had	scrubbed	them	well	with	³	jab,	in	the	sink	of	the	kitchen	bench.	They	used	³	jabÃ	n	from	the	shop,	not	the	³	jabÃ	n	viscous,	soft	and	dark	seaÃ	³	that	the	grandmother	made	and	kept	in	a	large	jar	to	use	in	common	all	days.	They	fused	for	a	long	time	with
their	front	hair,	holding	the	lamp	and	looking	at	their	hair	in	the	small	mirror	that	hung	from	the	trunk	wall.	They	brushed	it	so	smooth	on	either	side	of	the	straight	white	part	that	it	shone	like	silk	in	the	light	of	the	lights.	The	little	puff	on	each	side	shone	as	well,	and	the	ends	were	neatly	rolled	and	twisted	under	the	large	knot	on	the	back.	TÃ		A
RUBY	Y	TÃ		A	DOCIA	Then	they	pulled	their	beautiful	white	stockings,	which	have	a	woven	thread	of	algodÃ	³	a	fine	in	lace,	carved	patterns,	and	buttoned	their	best	shoes.	They	helped	each	other	with	their	choirs.	The	Túa	Docia	tir³	as	hard	as	it	could	on	the	cords	of	the	Túa	Ruby,	and	then	the	Túa	Docia	grips	at	the	foot	of	the	aÃT	aÃT	"!arit	,ybuR
,ariT¡Â"	.sayus	sal	ed	abarit	ybuR	aÃt	al	sartneim	under	the	nose	of	DNA	cir,	os	dekulM.	I'll	find	a	sister	no	depollacs	dna,	revo	la	derac	saw	ti	dna,	sregnif	tsegib,	s'aruaL	sa'edu,	sa'd	DNA	gnol	sa,	talf	saw	nip	ahT.	nip,	dlog	a	saw	torht	ta	gnilzen	dna,	nobbir	neerg,	gard	fo	stonk	htiw,	demird	depard,	decnuolf,	delffur	saw	triks	ehT.ti	revo	derettacs
serebwarts	ekil	dekool	under	sehtiw,	ennip,	eniert,	neert,	ng,	oert,	oert,	sruth,	inert,	a,	inarinert,	inert,	a.	He	was	a	soldier,	he	was	killed,	he	was	taken	to	hospital,	he	was	taken	to	hospital,	he	was	taken	to	hospital,	he	was	taken	to	hospital.	still	a	hcihw,	nip	oemac,	dnurogral	a	htiw	tnorf	ni	denitsaf	saw	ralloc	ethhw6AicoD,	tnuA	.ti	no	derac	eert	a
minimum	level	A	tool	nottub	yerev	dna,	snottub	deroloc-dlog	htiw	denottub	tI	.roloc	eniw	rethgil	ni	nrettaef	a	htiw	revo	la	derevoc	,ocilac	deroloc-eniw	sserd's	ybuR	.enetub	deoAEtseo	deoADeoRetseub	hhw	snottub	kcalb	htiw	tnorf	het	nowd	denottub	saw	euqsab	ehT.ti	nopu	kciht	seaal	neerg	dna	serwolf	fo	sgirps	htiw,	eulb	krad,	tenirp	deggirps	a	saw
sserd	s'aicoD	tnuA.sesrd	lufituaeb	rihat	no	tup	yehtA.secnuolf	ehdnuora	la	ecal	dettink	htiw	dehttihw	dehcrats,	ffits	riehtit	octeetepEtihw	dehcrats,fits	rieocteetepNieteuteenstaipInaitrNeuNeuNeaNu	hT	.duorp,	tlef	aruaL,	sheh,	hh,	na,	na,	na,	na,	na,	hwe,	sdnah,	htiw,	tsio,	naps,	dluoc,	selrahC,	syas,	eniloraC,	dias,	ehS,".od,	nac,	uoy,	tseht's,	sseug	I,
depsag's	tsal	ta,	ddnah,	htiw	tsiaw,	gnirustpek	aicoD,	.rehlar,	dalip,	drau,	drau,	tdech,	drhlarReu,	Rehlar,	Rehlar,	Reu,	Rehlar,	Rehlar,	Reu,	Rehlar,	Lar,	Reu,	Rehlar,	Rep,	Rehlar,	Reu,	Rehlar,	Lar,	Reu,	Lar,	Lar,	Arabs,	Dias	Be	afraid	to	touch	her.	People	had	started	coming.	They	were	walking	through	the	snowy	forests,	with	their	lanterns,	and	they
went	up	to	the	door	in	sleds	and	in	carriages.	The	sleigh	bells	rang	all	the	time.	IN	RANKS	IN	GRANDMA'S	BED	The	large	room	³	full	of	high	boots	and	soft	skirts,	and	always	so	many	babies	were	lying	in	rows	in	grandma's	bed.	The	St.	James	and	the	St.	Libby	had	come	with	their	little	boy,	whose	name	was	Laura	Ingalls,	too.	The	two	Lauras	leaned
on	the	bed	and	looked	at	the	babies,	and	the	other	Laura	said	her	baby	was	prettier	than	the	baby	Carrie.	"She's	not	either!"	Laura	said.	"Carrie	is	the	most	beautiful	baby	in	the	world."	"No,	it's	not,"	the	other	Laura	said.	"Yes,	it	is!"	"No,	it's	not!"	Ma	came	sailing	in	his	fine	delaine,	and	said	sternly:	"Laura!"	So	even	Laura	didn't	say	anything	to	me.
The	uncle	George	blew	his	bugle.	He	made	a	loud	and	loud	sound	in	the	large	room,	and	the	³	George	joked	and	went	baritone	and	baritone,	blowing	the	bugle.	Then	Pa	took	his	viol	out	of	his	box	and	began	to	play,	and	all	the	couples	stood	in	squares	on	the	ground	and	began	to	dance	when	Pa	called	the	figures.	"Big	right	and	left!"	Pa	gritÃ³,	and	all
the	skirts	started	to	turn	and	all	the	boots	started	to	seal.	The	circles	went	and	saw,	all	the	skirts	went	one	way	and	all	the	boots	in	the	other,	and	the	hands	gripped	and	went	up	in	the	air.	"Swing	your	partners!"	Pa	llamÃ³,	and	"Every	gentleman	leans	to	the	left	side!"	Everyone	did	what	Dad	said.	Laura	saw	³	as	Ma's	skirt	swung	and	her	waist	bent
and	her	dark	head	bowed,	and	she	thought	Ma	was	the	most	charming	dancer	in	the	world.	The	violÃn	sang:	"Oh,	Buffalo	girls,	aren't	they	going	out	tonight,	aren't	they	going	out	tonight,	aren't	they	going	out	tonight,	Oh,	Buffalo	girls,	aren't	they	going	out	tonight,	to	dance	in	the	moonlight?"	The	little	circles	and	the	big	circles	went	and	saw,	and	the
skirts	were	,sadapmatse	,sadapmatse	satob	sal	y	The	partners	bowed,	separated	and	met	and	bowed	again.	In	the	kitchen,	the	grandmother	was	alone,	stirring	the	boiling	syrup	in	the	large	latÃ	³	n	teapot.	She	wakes	up	the	time	for	music.	At	the	back	door	there	was	a	clean	bucket	of	snow,	and	sometimes	the	grandmother	would	take	a	spoonful	of
syrup	from	the	teapot	and	pour	it	over	some	of	the	snow	on	a	saucer.	Laura	went	back	to	see	the	dancers.	Pa	was	playing	"The	Irish	Washerwoman"	now.	LlamÃ³:	"Look,	you	see,	you	don't	see	Doe,	you	fall	heavy"	"			on	that³	n	and	toe!"	Laura	couldn't	keep	her	feet	still.	The	tÃo	George	looked	at	her	and	went	away.	Then	he	grabbed	her	by	the	hand
and	did	a	little	dance	with	her,	in	the	corner.	He	liked	Uncle	George.	Everyone	flies,	through	the	kitchen	door.	They	were	dragging	Grandma	from	the	kitchen.	Grandma's	dress	was	also	beautiful;	A	dark	blue	calico	with	leaves	of	color	other	than	scattered	on	top.	Her	cheeks	were	pink	to	the	king,	and	she	was	shaking	her	head.	The	wooden	spoon	was
in	his	hand.	"I	can't	leave	the	syrup,"	he	said.	But	PA	started	playing	"The	Arkansas	Traveler,"	and	everyone	started	clapping	in	time	for	the	music.	Then	the	grandmother	leaned	towards	everyone	and	made	some	steps	alone.	I	could	dance	as	well	as	any	of	them.	The	applause	almost	drowned	out	the	music	of	the	PA	viol.	All	of	a	sudden,	the	tÃo
George	made	a	dove	wing,	and	â			â		bowedÃ³	before	the	grandmother	began	to	pose.	Grandma	threw	her	spoon	at	someone.	He	put	his	hands	on	his	hips	and	confronted	the	uncle	George,	and	they	all	screamed.	Grandma	was	jigging.	Laura	applauded	over	time	with	music,	with	all	the	other	hands	clapping.	The	violÃn	cantÃ³	since	never	before	had
sung.	Grandma's	eyes	were	cracking	and	her	cheeks	were	red,	and	under	her	skirts	her	heels	were	clicking	as	fast	as	the	blow	from	the	boots	of	Uncle	George.	Everyone	was	excited.	The	tÃo	George	continued	jiggando	and	the	grandmother	followed	Give	him	too.	The	viol	didn't	stop.	The	túo	George	began	to	breathe	aloud,	and	the	sweat	of	his
forehead	limpitÃ³.	Grandma's	eyes	were	shining.	"TÃ°"	otneila	uS	.aruaL	ed	ziran	al	y	sallijem	sal	³Ãtroc	eria	le	y	oleic	le	ne	sadaleh	nabatse	sallertse	sal	erbil	eria	lA	.oÃrf	eria	le	³Ãrtne	y	atreiba	abatse	anicoc	al	ed	atreup	aL	.evein	noc	sotalp	sol	ranell	arap	erbil	eria	la	y	,sotalp	ed	acsub	ne	anicoc	al	a	noraruserpa	es	sodoT	.oveun	ed	rÃer	a	y	ralbah	a
³Ãzepme	odnum	le	odot	secnotnE	".esnedºÃya	y	nagneV	.odarecne	¡Ãtse	ebaraj	lE"	:ojid	y	,n³Ãicatibah	narg	al	y	anicoc	al	ertne	atreup	al	a	³Ãgell	ogeuL	.Ãsa	aÃev	es	aleuba	al	odnauc	,otunim	nu	rop	oteiuq	abatse	odnum	le	odot	orep	,egroeG	ed	nabalrub	es	serbmoh	sol	sodot	y	zev	al	a	nabalbah	serejum	sal	sadoT	.racot	ed	odajed	aÃbah	nÃloiv	lE
.anicoc	al	a	odup	omoc	odip¡Ãr	nat	³Ãirroc	y	³Ãrig	eS	.rÃer	ed	³Ãjed	aleuba	al	etneper	eD	.agnam	al	ne	etnerf	al	abaipmil	es	y	aÃer	es	n©Ãibmat	egroeG	.³Ãir	es	odnauc	¡Ãpap	ed	sol	omoc	naballirb	sojo	suS	.soedaj	ertne	³Ãir	es	allE	.ovuted	es	y	s¡Ãm	otunim	nu	³Ãtort	aleuba	aL	.aleuba	al	a	odnamina	,odnapmatse	y	odnatirg	y	odnatirg	,odnemert	odiur
nu	noreicih	sodoT	.ratort	ed	³ÃjeD	"!odicnev	yotsE¡Â"	:³Ãedaj	y	sozarb	sod	sol	³Ãtnavel	etneper	eD	.allijem	us	ne	³Ãllirb	y	egroeG	ed	etnerf	al	ne	³Ãetog	rodus	ed	atog	anU	.yliag	gnikcalc-ytekcilc	ne	naÃnetnam	es	aleuba	al	ed	senocat	soL	.oipicnirp	la	odaeplog	naÃbah	omoc	etreuf	nat	noraeplog	on	satob	sus	orep	,gnitoof	odneicah	³Ãiugis	egroeG	.a-
Ãernos	alle	y	adatnavel	abatse	allibrab	us	y	saredac	sus	ne	nabatse	sonam	suS	.gnitoof	odneicah	³Ãiugis	aleuba	aL	.³Ãidualpa	y	³Ãllihc	y	ojaba	y	abirra	³Ãtlas	aruaL	.nÃloiv	led	sadreuc	sal	erbos	abaliab	ocra	le	y	,aleuba	al	a	y	egroeG	a	odneiv	,eip	ed	abatsE	.odnaepsihc	y	odnaeuqsahc	nabatse	aP	ed	seluza	sojo	soL	.gnitoof	odneicah	abatsE	.esrÃer	arap
etneicifus	otneila	aÃnet	on	orep	,abatropmi	el	on	egroeG	A	.egroeG	ed	nabalrub	es	serbmoh	sol	sodot	y	,naÃdualpa	y	naÃer	es	serejum	sal	sadoT	.oveun	ed	noreidualpa	sodoT	.aleuba	al	ozih	omsim	oL	.odneicah	odatse	aÃbah	euq	ol	ed	odip¡Ãr	ed	elbod	le	gniggij	oziH	.odip¡Ãr	s¡Ãm	³Ãtlas	egroeG	oÃt	lE	.³Ãtirg	neiugla	"!egroeG	,ala©ÃploG¡Â	al	al	a
noreivlov	ogeuL	.sotalp	sus	noc	aipmil	evein	noreigocer	,so±Ãin	sorto	sol	sodot	y	,aruaL	arto	al	y	allE	.omuh	omoc	Doots	arual	rehto	eht	dna	arual	.No	dna	arual	.No	dna	arual	.No	dna	arual	.No	dna	gnilddddif	eht	.Tfel	saw	ydobon	.Nap-yttap	yrev	eht	dellif	elttek	ssarb	eht	fo	sgniiprcs	tsarbs	tsuj	Og	Og	ofless	Eb	ot	evah	dluow	ydobemos	neht	.hguone
eb	ton	dluow	eht	spahrep	Nerdlihc	eht	rof	snap-ytap	eht	gnirb	won"	:Dias	amdnarg	neht	.Ragus	elpam	otni	looc	ot	,	yawa	seno	dellif	eht	tes	yeht	.erom	yeht	htiw	mdnarg	snap	gib	snap	eltil	dna	snap	eltil	dna	snap	elttil	dna	snap	elttil	dna	snap	elttil	dna	TUO	tes	yeht	.gninnur	emac	dna	eht	tfel	am	dna	aicod	tnua	dna	ybur	tnua	"!gniarg	s'ti	!slrig	,kciuq"
:dellac	,dnas	ekil	sniarg	eltt	recuas	eht	,derrits	amdnarg	sa	,tsal	ta	.gnicnad	eht	Fo	eht	dna	eht	fo	cisum	eht	htiw	yrrem	dna	duol	saw	moor	rehto	eht	.eltt	Ek	eht	otni	kcab	PURYS	EHT	DNA	DNA	DNA	DNA	DNA	DNA	DNA	DNA	DNA	DNA	,	Recuas	a	otni	tuo	ti	fo	elttil	a	kot	ehs	semit	ynam	.elttek	eht	ni	Purys	eht	dehcna	AMDNARG	TUB	,Erom	on	dluoc
yeht	lla	Yeht	.EOO	.Selkcip	dna	,Oot	,Oot	,	Daerb	Gnisir-Tlas	saw	ereht	.Sekac	dna	seikooc	dna	seikooc	dna	seiphy	yrreb	deirddup	htiwddup	htiww	dedaol	elbat	yrreb	deirddup	elbat	yrreb	deirddup	EHT	morf	sevlesmeht	depleh	dep	leh	Yeht	neht	,	ti	fo	erom	on	tae	dluoc	yeht	litnu	ydnac	elpam	tfos	eht	netae	.ti	no	purys	erom	deruop	amdnarg	dna
,Niaga	wons	htiwt	dellif	yeht	,lufalp	eno	yaht	sroodtuo	wons	.	Fo	ytnelp	dna	,elttek	eht	ni	purys	fo	Ytelp	saw	ereht	.ydobyna	truh	Reven	ragus	elpam	rof	,Detnaw	dluoc	yeht	.Ta	Yeht	Delooc	ti	sa	tsaf	SA	DNA	,ydnac	tfons	otni	delooc	ti	Deruop	es	noops	nedoow	gib	eht	htiw	dna	elttek	ssarb	eht	yb	doots	amdnarg	noreuf	sotapaz	sus	otnorp	y	,sojel	s¡Ãm
rerroc	noreidup	etneiugis	aÃd	lA	.sozlacsed	seip	sus	ne	,adlapse	al	y	are±Ãel	ed	alip	al	ed	rodederla	odneirroc	rilas	naÃrdop	olos	oipicnirp	lA	.ozlacsed	rerroc	areitimrep	sel	es	euq	noreidip	yraM	y	aruaL	,sodil¡Ãc	noreuf	saÃd	sol	omoc	otnorp	naT	.setrap	sadot	ne	nabatse	sadallertse	abreih	ed	serolf	sa±Ãeuqep	y	soded	ed	serolf	,sateloiv	y	spucrettuB
.sertsevlis	serolf	ed	onell	abatse	euqsob	le	y	etnemaveun	edrev	³Ãivlov	es	abreih	aL	.odicrot	leir	led	acrec	al	ed	ogral	ol	a	ajoh	ed	analleva	ed	sotsubra	sol	ne	noratnac	soraj¡Ãp	soL	.arevamirp	al	³Ãgell	,racºÃza	ed	evein	al	odi	aÃbah	es	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	.daduic	al	a	rI	.9	olutÃpaC	."racºÃza	ed	evein	al	ed	omitlºÃ	ol	somerev"	,aP	ojid	,"ehcon	al	ed	setnA"
.orrab	le	ne	evein	adagled	al	rop	odasap	aÃbah	alleuh	adac	y	,salleuh	sus	rev	aÃdop	aruaL	,oenirt	led	s¡ÃrteD	.sa±Ãuzep	sus	noc	asognaf	evein	ed	sozort	norajorra	sodatort	sollabac	sol	y	,odil¡Ãc	abatse	los	lE	.asac	a	odney	,seuqsob	sednarg	sol	ne	nabajela	es	sartneiM	"!s³ÃidA¡Â	!s³ÃidA¡Â"	:odnamall	eip	ed	noreisup	es	egroeG	oÃt	le	y	aleuba	al	y
oleuba	le	y	,rodederla	us	a	sacinºÃt	sal	³Ãitem	aP	.atijap	al	ne	oenirt	led	edrob	la	norajorra	sol	y	aruaL	a	noreigocer	egroeG	oÃt	le	y	yraM	a	³Ãigocer	oleuba	le	euq	sartneim	,eirraC	y	aM	a	³ÃduyA	.atreup	al	a	oenirt	le	y	sollabac	sol	ojart	AP	ogeul	y	,onuyased	le	arap	ecra	ed	ebaraj	y	seuqeuqnap	aÃbaH	.nabatnavel	es	sodot	otnorP	.amac	us	ne	ybuR	aÃt
y	aicoD	aÃt	noc	odneimrud	abatsE	;atsiv	al	a	abatse	on	yraM	.aenemihc	al	a	otnuj	osip	le	ne	satnam	ne	sodallorne	odneimrud	nabatse	oleuba	y	AP	.amac	al	ne	nabatse	eirraC	©Ãbeb	le	y	aleuba	al	y	aM	.ana±Ãam	arE	.aleuba	al	ed	amac	al	ed	eip	la	adatsoca	abatse	y	³Ãtrepsed	es	aruaL	secnotnE	.etnemergela	odnatnac	aÃuges	nÃloiv	le	y	,norasip	es
satob	sal	y	,odnarig	noreilas	sadlaf	sasomreh	sal	sadoT	.ose	ed	esrasnac	aÃrdop	acnun	euq	aÃbas	aruaL	euq	yag	nat	acisºÃm	al	y	otinob	nat	are	eliab	lE	.noravresbo	y	aniuqse	anu	ne	osip	le	ne	noratnes	es	ogeuL	.seniraliab	sol	a	oiv	y	y	y	sollibot	sus	sadlaf	sus	ed	sollidalbod	sol	ojaB	.amac	al	a	esri	ed	setna	seip	sol	esraval	euq	naÃnet	sehcon	sal	sadoT
.aÃd	le	odot	sozlacsed	noreirroc	y	sodadraug	yââ	The	feet	were	as	brown	as	their	faces.	Have	gambling	houses	under	the	two	large	oaks	in	front	of	the	house.	Mary's	Playhouse	was	under	Mary's	Tree,	and	Laura's	Playhouse	was	under	Laura's	tree.	The	soft	grass	made	a	green	carpet	for	them.	The	green	leaves	were	the	roofs,	and	through	them	you
could	see	bits	of	the	blue	sky.	Pa	made	a	hard	bark	turn	and	hang	it	to	a	large	low	branch	of	Laura's	tree.	It	was	her	swing	because	it	was	in	her	tree,	but	you	have	to	be	selfless	and	let	Mary	get	into	it	whenever	she	wanted.	Mary	has	a	cracked	saucer	to	play	with,	and	Laura	has	a	beautiful	drink	with	just	one	big	broken	piece.	Charlotte	and	Nettie,
and	the	two	little	wooden	men	they	had	made,	lived	in	the	playhouse	with	them.	All	the	days	make	fresh	leaf	hats	for	Charlotte	and	Nettie,	make	small	cups	and	saucers	to	place	on	your	table.	The	table	was	a	nice,	soft	rock.	Sukey	and	Rosie,	the	cows,	now	let	loose	in	the	woods,	to	eat	the	wild	grass	and	juicy	new	leaves.	There	were	two	small	calves
in	the	pen,	and	seven	pigs	with	the	mother	pig	in	the	Pigpen.	In	the	clearing	that	had	made	the	past	year,	PA	was	plowing	the	stumps	and	putting	on	the	crops.	One	night	he	came	from	work	and	told	Laura:	"What	do	you	think	I	saw	today?"	She	couldn't	guess.	"Well,"	Pa	said.	"When	I	worked	in	the	clearing	this	morning,	I	looked	up,	and	there,	on	the
edge	of	the	forest,	was	a	deer.	"She	was	a	deer,	a	mother,	and	never	guessed	what	she	was	with!"	"A	baby	deer!"	Laura	and	Mary	guessed	together,	clenching	their	hands.	"Yes,"	Pa	said,	"her	fawn	was	with	her.	It	was	a	nice	thing,	the	color	of	the	fawn	more	soft,	with	big	dark	eyes.	Keep	your	feet	smaller,	not	much	bigger	than	my	thumb,	and	have
small,	thin	legs,	and	a	soft	nose.	"He	stood	there	and	looked	at	me	with	his	big,	soft	eyes,	wondering	what	he	was.	Don't	be	afraid	at	all.	""	Do	not	shoot	a	deer,	will	you?	",	Laura	Said."	No,	No,	No.	aM	ogeul	y	,roiretsop	etrap	al	rop	aruaL	a	³Ãnotoba	yraM	.aruaL	ed	orucso	ojor	ocilaC	le	y	yraM	ed	anihC	luza	ocilac	le	:soditsev	serojem	sus	renop	a
³Ãduya	sel	ogeuL	.samac	sal	aÃcah	alle	sartneim	sotapaz	y	saidem	sus	noreisup	eS	.etnemadip¡Ãr	sotalp	sol	³Ãval	y	onuyased	us	noc	yraM	y	aruaL	a	³Ãruserpa	aM	.arevamirp	ed	ana±Ãam	aralc	y	asomreh	anu	arE	.onuyased	le	naranimret	euq	ed	setna	arapm¡Ãl	al	³Ãtolpxe	aM	,ana±Ãam	al	roP	.aroha	sogral	s¡Ãm	nare	saÃd	soL	.sadarom	serolf
sa±Ãeuqep	sal	noc	orucso	n³Ãrram	ocilac	oiporp	us	y	,aP	ed	asimac	aneub	al	y	,soditsev	y	saugane	y	saidem	serojem	sal	odna±Ãesid	y	odip¡Ãr	onuyased	nu	arap	odot	odnaraperp	adapuco	abatsE	.erbmutsoc	ed	omoc	n³Ãicaraper	ed	atsanac	us	noc	adatnes	abatse	on	aM	.zev	al	a	rimrod	a	noreuf	es	on	euq	sodanoicome	nat	nabatsE	.odazir	aÃres	ollebac
us	ana±Ãam	al	roP	.sadahomla	sus	nareidnecne	euq	amrof	reiuqlauc	ed	,sazebac	sal	sadot	ne	seplog	so±Ãeuqep	aÃbaH	.opart	ed	ocop	nu	ne	etnememrif	³Ãirih	ol	y	odemºÃh	eniep	nu	noc	PSIW	adac	³Ãniep	,sahcem	ne	ogral	ollebac	us	³Ãidivid	allE	.olep	le	osup	es	alle	y	,setrap	sadot	rop	yraM	y	aruaL	a	³Ã±Ãab	aM	,anames	ed	sodaidem	a	euf	euqnua
,ehcon	asE	."ana±Ãam	daduic	al	a	somerI"	:ojid	AP	,ehcon	anu	,secnotnE	."ri	sedeup	secnotne	,oneub	sere	is	,eneiv	euq	o±Ãa	le	s¡ÃziuQ	.o±Ãa	etse	ri	sedeup	on	,adireuq	,oN"	:norejid	erpmeis	yraM	y	aruaL	oreP	.daduic	al	a	ri	naÃdop	is	naÃratnugerp	eitteN	y	ettolrahC	,ose	ed	s©Ãupsed	saÃd	sol	sodot	isaC	.adneit	anu	otsiv	naÃbah	acnun	orep	,daduic
al	ne	adneit	anu	aÃbah	euq	naÃbaS	.daduic	anu	are	om³Ãc	ed	soruges	yum	nabatse	on	euqrop	,neib	yum	olrecah	naÃdop	oN	.daduic	al	a	odney	raguj	noratnetni	etneiugis	aÃd	la	y	,sodanoicome	yum	nabatsE	.aroha	etneicifus	dade	al	naÃneT	.ri	naÃrdop	n©Ãibmat	yraM	y	aruaL	.daduic	al	a	naÃri	sodot	,sovitluc	sol	areivut	omoc	otnorp	nat	euq	ojid	AP
."o±Ãoto	le	atsah	acserf	enrac	al	ed	ridnicserp	euq	somerdneT	.odicerc	nayah	sejavlas	selamina	so±Ãeuqep	sol	sodot	euq	atsah	,aroha	,azac	s¡Ãm	oN	.AP	us	in	,aÃrtseam	us	iN"	.³Ãidnopser	l©Ã	Mary.	Ma	removed	the	rags	from	her	hair	and	combed	them	in	long,	round	curls	that	hung	back.	She	combed	so	rough	that	the	grunes	were	terribly.	Mary's
hair	was	beautifully	golden,	but	Laura's	was	just	a	brown	earth.	When	her	curls	were	made,	she	struck	her	bowling	from	her	under	her	chin.	She	pressed	her	neck	with	the	gold	pin,	and	was	putting	her	hat	when	she	paved	towards	the	door.	She	had	curved	the	horses	until	they	shone.	She	had	swept	the	cart	box	and	put	a	clean	blanket	in	the	vagón
seat.	MA,	with	Baby	Carrie	in	her	arms,	felt	in	the	car	seat	with	Pa,	and	Laura	and	Mary	sat	on	a	board	held	through	the	box	of	the	box	of	the	seat.	They	were	happy	while	driving	for	the	spring	forest.	Carrie	laughed	and	bounced,	she	was	smiling	and	for	whistling	as	she	drove	the	horses.	The	sun	was	brilliant	and	bullshit	on	the	road.	Sweet	and	cold
smells	left	the	lush	forests.	He	looked	at	her	sunbounds	under	her	chin	rabbits,	stood	up	on	the	way	forward,	the	small	front	legs	of	her	hanging	down	and	her	noses	sniffing,	and	the	sun	shined	through	of	the	high	and	shaking	ears	of	her.	Then	they	moved	away,	with	a	flash	of	small	white	tail.	Twice	Laura	and	Mary	saw	Deer	looking	at	them	with	her
big	dark	eyes,	of	the	shadows	between	the	ongoing.	There	were	seven	miles	to	the	city.	The	city	was	called	Pepin,	and	was	on	the	shore	of	Lake	Pepin.	After	a	long	time,	Laura	began	to	see	glimpses	of	blue	water	among	the	ongoing.	The	hard	path	became	soft	sand.	The	wheels	of	the	car	got	in	the	background	and	the	horses	threw	and	sweat.	Often,
Pa	stopped	them	to	rest	for	a	few	minutes.	Then,	all	at	once,	the	road	left	the	forest	and	Laura	saw	the	lake.	It	was	as	blue	as	heaven,	and	was	on	the	edge	of	the	world.	From	what	she	could	see,	there	was	nothing	more	than	flat	and	blue	water.	Far,	heaven	and	water	gathered,	and	there	was	a	more	dark	blue	line.	The	sky	was	great	above.	Laura	He
had	known	that	the	sky	was	so	great.	She	had	so	much	empty	space	around	her	that	she	felt	small	and	scared,	and	happy	that	they	were	there.	Suddenly	the	I	was	hot.	The	sun	was	almost	on	the	empty	and	large	sky,	and	the	cold	forests	moved	away	from	the	edge	of	the	lake.	Even	the	Big	Woods	seemed	more	small	low.	Pa	stopped	the	horses,	and
turned	around	in	the	vagon	seat.	He	went	ahead	with	him.	"There,	Laura	and	Mary!"	He	said.	"Ah	is	the	people	of	Pepin."	Laura	stopped	on	the	board	and	dadded	her	safe,	so	that	she	could	see	the	town.	When	she	saw	it,	she	could	barely	breathe.	She	knew	how	Yankee	Doodle	felt,	when	she	couldn't	see	the	city	because	there	were	so	many	houses.
Just	at	the	edge	of	the	lake,	there	was	a	big	large	building.	That	was	the	store,	Santa	said.	I	was	not	made	of	trunks.	It	was	made	of	wide	and	gray	boards,	which	ran	up	and	down.	The	sand	spread	throughout	it.	Detrodes	from	the	store	there	was	a	clear,	more	big	than	Pa's	clearing	in	the	forest	at	home.	Among	the	stumps,	there	were	more	houses
that	Laura	could	count.	Nor	were	they	made	of	trunks;	They	were	made	of	tables,	such	as	the	store.	Laura	had	never	imagined	so	many	houses,	and	they	were	so	together.	Of	course,	they	were	very	small	than	the	store.	One	of	them	was	made	of	new	tables	that	had	not	had	time	to	get	gray;	It	was	the	yellow	color	of	the	cut	wood	cut.	People	lived	in	all
these	houses.	The	smoke	rose	from	his	chimneys.	Although	it	was	not	Monday,	some	woman	had	extended	a	washing	in	the	bushes	and	stumps	next	to	her	house.	Several	children	and	children	played	in	the	sun,	in	the	open	space	between	the	store	and	the	houses.	They	jumped	from	one	touch	to	the	next	and	shouted.	"Well,	that's	Pepin,"	Pa.	Laura
said	nodded.	She	looked	and	looked,	and	she	couldn't	say	a	word.	After	a	while	she	sat	again,	and	the	horses	followed.	They	left	the	cart	on	the	shore	of	the	lake.	Pa	unhook	the	horses	and	attempted	to	each	side	of	the	vagón	box.	Then	he	took	Laura	and	Marãa	de	la	Handa,	and	she	came	to	her	side	by	carrying	the	baby.	They	walked	through	the	sand
up	to	ruf	strihs	ekkam	ot	ocilac	fo	snrttop	oot	oohc	aM	.esoohc	rezluoc	aM	woh	wonk	did	aruaL	!meht	fo	sleep	os	erew	irate	dna,	asks	his	sister	Naht	reitterp	saw	nrettop	dna	roloc	wen	RevE	.hcuot	ton	tsum	tub,	dekool	yaM3aruaL	.ecirp	dna	ta	kool	regnif	ot	aM40000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000Rew,
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traeh's'aruaL.dnas	aht	fo	tuo	ti	pu	tnew	spets	fu	fo	dne	nta	na	,	erots	eht	fnorf	ni	mroftalp	w	a	saw	erehT.seohsLar's	seuhlarLqoNah	Gnidloh	tas	am	.nem	rehto	htiw	elihwa	klat	ot	ot	kcab	tp	tretfa	.dnuos	gnissih	tsellams	e	eht	htiw	kcab	dils	dna	teef	rieht	ta	I'll	be	there	for	you,	I'll	be	there	for	you,	I'll	be	there	for	you.	dna	rettub	dna	dna	nogaw	eht
raen	dnas	lla	yeht	.xob	cincip	eht	denepo	am	.Rnnid	rieht	rof	thguorb	dah	eh	stao	emos	,	xob	no	,sesroh	eht	def	ap	.errohs	eht	nogaw.	eht	ot	dnas	eht	hguorht	kcab	tnew	lla	Yeht	.S'yram	Naht	regral	saw	gnitnirp	s'arual	.eht	yltcaxe	erew	ydnac	fo	seceps	eht	.teews	:ylno	dias	s'al	.uoy	era	os	dna	,Eulb	era	steloiv	,der	era	shosor	:Das	s'yram	.meht	rof	ti
daer	am	.strettel	der	,	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	tnw	yeht	Taht	retfa	".uoy	knaht"	,derepsihw	dna	denepo	htuom	reh	denepo	is	the	most	important	thing	in	the	world.	Ton	dluoc	ehs	DNA	,gnitiaw	ydobyreve	.kaeps	ton	dluoc	arual	".uoy	knaht"	,Daas	dna	derebmemer	yram	neht	.Sidnac	rieht	ta	Gnikool	doots	tsuj	Yeht	Taht
Dehsinotsa	OS	Eva	ydnac	fo	eceip	a	hcae	ydna	ydnac	fo	eceip	Repeekerots	eht	,Enod	yreve	rof	desu	am	ragus	elpam	eht	ekk	ton	,Ragus	nworb	elap	a	saw	ti	.epip	sih	ni	ekoms	ot	occabot	emos	dna	sesullag	fo	riap	a	flesmih	rof	tog	ap	neht	.Dnuorg	deroloc-nwaf	,Tros	a	no	sevael	dna	sdubesor	fo	nrettap	a	tuo	dekcip	ehs	DNA	,	KNIP	DNA	Deliley	Gib	eht
htiw	eceip	der	yekrut	eht	reh	teg	dluow	eh	ro	,tuo	ti	kcip	tsum	ehs	dias	dna	dehgual	ap	tub	".Ti	deen	yllaer	,	selerahc,	ho"	:Dias	am	.Norpa	wen	am	eiam	ot	ocilac	hguone	tog	ap	.raewnu	dna	steehs	ekam	ot	Htolc	eh	emos	tog	neht	.Repmuj	a	mih	ekam	ot	mined	nworb	fo	Eceip	a	dna	odis	aÃbah	oreP	.otsuj	areuf	euq	³Ãsnep	on	aruaL	.aruaL	a	otnuj
orelbat	le	ne	adatnes	,aipmil	y	adaniepsed	,eclud	y	neib	yum	aÃev	es	yraM	.ameop	nu	aÃnet	olemarac	ed	n³Ãzaroc	us	y	,sodarod	sozir	sosoicerp	sonu	aÃnet	yraM	.seladom	sus	abadiuc	y	odanedro	y	oipmil	oditsev	us	aÃnetnam	erpmeis	euq	aneub	a±Ãin	anu	are	yraM	.odicerap	adan	³Ãsap	el	acnun	yraM	A	.ravell	aÃdop	euq	ol	ed	s¡Ãm	³Ãvell	es	euq
asoicidoc	nat	a±Ãin	anu	res	rop	alle	ed	³Ãir	es	¡Ãpap	odnauc	ohcum	³Ãtropmi	el	oN	.ozager	us	ne	ollislob	le	³Ãvell	y	ollislob	le	ne	³Ãitem	sol	,sorrajiug	sol	³Ãigocer	aruaL	euq	ÃsA	."osoicidoc	nat	saes	on	,zev	arto	Y"	.aM	ojid	",aruaL	,satinob	sardeip	sal	egoceR"	.oveun	omoc	oneub	nat	,oveun	ed	ollislob	le	resoc	aÃrdop	aM	.odagsar	naÃbah	es	sarutsoc
sal	ol³ÃS	.alle	ed	ojabed	odnagloc	y	,oditsev	led	adlaf	al	ed	arutsoc	al	ne	adisoc	,atislob	anu	are	ollislob	lE	.ollislob	le	in	,otulosba	ne	odagsar	abatse	on	oditsev	le	euq	aruaL	a	³Ãrtsom	el	allE	."olralgerra	odeuP"	.ojid	,"aruaL	,raroll	ed	ajeD"	.neib	abatse	euq	ojid	secnotnE	.odarragsed	ragul	le	rarim	a	etnemadip¡Ãr	oniv	y	aP	a	eirraC	oid	el	aM	.oditsev
rojem	le	odagsar	aÃbah	es	euqrop	³Ãroll	aruaL	.n³Ãgav	led	ajac	al	ed	odnof	le	odot	rop	norador	sorrajiug	sol	y	,³Ãyac	es	ollislob	lE	.oditsev	led	ollislob	le	noracnarra	el	sadasep	sardeip	saL	.elbirret	ogla	³Ãidecus	,aterrac	al	a	³Ãjorra	al	y	³Ãigocer	al	¡Ãpap	odnauc	oreP	.ollislob	le	ne	sorrajiug	sosomreh	sose	sodot	noc	,aP	atsah	anera	al	rop	³Ãirroc	odnauc
,zilef	nat	abatse	aruaL	.asac	a	revlov	ed	aroh	are	y	sodahcnagne	nabatse	sollabac	sol	euqrop	,orrac	la	atleuv	ed	noreirroc	y	,¡Ãpap	³Ãmall	secnotnE	.otelpmoc	ollislob	le	³Ãnell	es	euq	,roiretna	le	euq	otinob	s¡Ãm	onu	adac	,sotnat	obuh	y	ollislob	le	ne	³Ãdraug	ol	es	aruaL	,otinob	onu	³Ãrtnocne	odnauC	.sdooW	giB	le	ne	ase	omoc	sardeip	aÃbah	oN	.sasil
sadilup	noreuf	euq	atsah	salo	sal	rop	atleuv	y	adi	ed	sadador	odis	naÃbah	euq	satinob	sardeip	odneigocer	,ogal	led	alliro	al	ed	ogral	ol	a	noreirroc	yraM	y	aruaL	oreP	.rimrod	a	euf	es	euq	atsah	oicnelis	ne	le	le	y	,ogal	osomreh	le	ne	³Ãsnep	allE	.adiv	us	adot	ed	osollivaram	s¡Ãm	aÃd	le	,osollivaram	aÃd	She	had	seen,	and	the	big	store	full	of	so	many
things.	She	sustained	the	pebbles	carefully	in	her	lap,	and	the	heart	of	sweets	of	her	was	carefully	envelope	in	her	country	until	she	got	home	and	she	could	keep	it	to	always	maintain.	It	was	too	nice	to	eat.	The	vagon	was	shaken	on	the	road	to	the	house	through	the	great	forests.	The	sun	set,	and	the	forest	became	more	dark,	but	before	the	last
twenty,	the	moon	rose.	And	they	were	safe,	because	he	had	her	weapon.	The	soft	moonlight	fell	through	the	cups	of	the	foundations	and	made	patches	of	light	and	shadow	on	the	road	ahead.	The	horses	of	the	horses	made	a	cheerful	clop	collected.	Laura	and	Mary	said	nothing	because	they	were	very	tired,	and	she	felt	silent	holding	the	baby,	sleeping
in	her	arms.	But	PA	gently	sing:	"Pleasos	and	middle	palaces,	although	we	can	wander,	either	so	humble,	there	is	no	place	like	the	home."	Chapter	10.	Summer.	Now	it	was	summer,	and	people	were	visiting.	Sometimes,	Tão	Henry,	or	Tão	George,	or	the	grandfather,	left	the	big	forests	to	see	Pa.	Ma	would	come	to	the	door	and	ask	how	all	the	people
were,	and	she	would	say:	"Charles	Sure".	Then	she	would	cook	more	than	usual,	and	the	time	of	dinner	would	be	more	long.	Pa	and	ma	and	the	visitor	would	sit	a	little	before	working	again.	Sometimes,	MA	lets	Laura	and	Mary	cross	the	road	and	get	off	the	hill,	to	see	Mrs.	Peterson.	The	Peterson	had	moved.	Her	house	was	new,	and	always	very
ordered,	because	Mrs.	Peterson	did	not	have	children	to	make	her	raise	her.	She	was	a	Swedish	and	she	let	Laura	and	Mary	look	at	the	beautiful	things	she	had	traced	from	Sweden's	laces,	colored	and	Chinese	embroidery.	Mrs.	Peterson	spoke	to	them	Swedish,	and	they	spoke	English	and	they	understood	each	other	perfectly.	She	always	gave	each
cookie	when	they	left,	and	nibbled	the	cookies	very	slowly	as	they	walked	,ayus	,ayus	al	ed	datim	al	etnematcaxe	³Ãeuqsidrom	yraM	y	,ayus	al	ed	datim	al	etnematcaxe	³Ãeuqsidrom	aruaL	in	,otsuj	aÃres	on	osE	.asac	DNA	HSERF	SLRUC	GNITTIS	,	YDAER	LLA	SLRUC	GNOL	OTNOC	DNA	SGNOLC	EHT	MORF	LOH	REHTOL	GNOL	llits	dnats	ot	dnat
.yad	eht	dreps	ot	emac	ytol	tnua	ECno	.Sepip	rieht	dekoms	dna	ssroh	eht	dna	.rm	dna	ap	dna	ap	dna	ap	dna	,thguorb	.srm	hcihw	koob	s'ydal	s'yedog	Dekol	dna	detisiv	.srm	dna	am	.srm	dna	am	.deklat	dna	rehtegot	ylecin	deklaw	ave	dna	yram	elihw	,	Seert	Deutmilc	dna	detuohs	dna	detuohs	dna	arual	Seot	Eht	Ssorca	reppoc	fo	sorca	reppoc	fo	sports
eht	.seohs	deot-reppoc	,Dna	,	Snottub	tlig	Thgirb	tnorf	eht	tnorf	eht	tnorf	eht	tnorf	eht	tnorf	eht	tnorf	eht	tnorf	eht	Pu	Yaw	eht	lla	deottub	tius	eh	DNA	DEDAEH-DER	SOH	EcNARC	2013	-	2014	-	2015	-	2016	-	2017	-	B	,taht	dekil	yram	.htooms	dna	naelc	heads	are	relieved	and	ylluferac	deyalp	ehs	.slruc	kcalb	dna	seye	krad	,lrig	ytterp	a	saw	ave	.meht
htiw	ethguorb	yeht	,emac	.rm	nehw	yalp	ott	Nrdlihc	egnarts	eb	dna	snininrom	eht	ni	e	vag	e	Pu	Gnivird	or	Pu	Gnivird	Eht	No	DNA	Drow	tnes	Robhgien	a	semitemos	.riaf	Etiuq	t'nsaw	taht	T'nsaw	taht	Tlef	syawla	yeht	tub	.Eirac	ybab	ot	,	flah	devas	,	od	ot	tahw	wonk	t'ndid	yeht	.Riaf	eb	t'ndluow	,seikooc	Elohw	reh	eta	yram	dna	,	flah	devas	is	the	best
way	to	do	it	,Elohw	eht	eloloh	elohw	eht	eloh	flah	yram	fi	,llits	.eiriaf	seikooc	htiw	ylriaf	seikooc	eht	edivid	ot	sawh	ylriaf	seikooc	eht	edivid	ot	saw	Elohw	a	sawht	DNA	,Seikooc-flah	dah	Eirrac	,Emoh	tog	yeht	neht	.Eirac	ybab	rof	devas	yeht	sevlah	rehto	eht	dluoc	ehs	DNA	,thgit	dellaws	taorht	s'arual	".nworb	naht	Reitterp	stol	si	riah	nedlog	.yawyna
,tseb	ymtil	ytil	ytil	ytil	ytkol	tnua	Detah	Yeht	Thginot	.ti	ot	ot	dah	Yeht	Yad	Yad	yreve	tub	,spihc	pu	kcip	otah	syawla	yeht	.gninrom	eht	ni	erif	eht	Eldnik	ot	spihc	,Eht	ta	Eipdowoow	etht	ta	ing	yram	dna	erew	yeht	.ssorc	dna	erew	yram	dna	arual	dna	.	dah	yttol	tnua	.gnineve	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	I'm
not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Emac	nasus	kcalb	dna	,Sev	lehs	eht	no	se	seidoog	fo	llems	dna	thgis	eht	gnivig	,Emiw	doots	rood	yrtnap	eht	.Deb	gib	eht	rednur	eht	eht	ees	dluoc	arual	rood	moordeb	eht	hguorht	.kcalb	gnininis	dna	Der	a	htiw	der	a	htiw	der	a	htiw	lat	.ytterp	dna	taen	os.	W	eht	hguorht	gnimaerts	emac	enihsnus	eht	.doots	am	eht	.
Doots	am	eht	ot	gnola	decnad	yeht	dna	,	dnah	eht	yb	yb	yb	yb	yb	yb	yb	yb	yb	estol	tnua	",	tnua	",tb	sdnik	htob	ehs	DNA	,Yas	Dluow	yttol	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA
TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNUA	TNua.	yttol	tnua	,tseb	ekil	uoy	y	hcihw"	.gnirts	yb	tennnobneus	knip	a	gnigniws	saw	saws	saw	a	saws	and	saw	the	Assembly	reh	.yram	naht	rellat	hcum	,lrig	gib	a	saw	yttol	tnua	ydaerla	saw	yttol	tnua	rof	eht	NWOD	DNA	DNA	Rood	eht	fo
tuo	nar	yram	dna	arual	".Slruc	nedlog	ro	slruc	nworb	,	tseb	sekil	,	hcihw	reh	ksa	dna	,	uoy	fo	htob	,	yllufituaeb	delruc	si	riah	ruos	am"	"!Ereht"	.S'yram	Derimda	dna	deciton	enoyreve	.tiht	ot	,	yllufdaerd	,yllufdaerd	rid	talk.	She	knew	that	the	golden	hair	was	more	beautiful	than	the	sea³	n.	He	couldn't	speak,	so	he	quickly	spread	himself	and	slapped
Mary's	face.	Then	I	heard	Pa	say:	"Come	here,	Laura."	She	went	slowly,	dragging	her	feet.	Pa	was	sitting	right	inside	the	door.	I	had	seen	Mary	slapped.	"You	remember,"	Pa	said,	"I	told	you	girls	you	should	never	hit	each	other."	Laura	beganÃ³:	"But	Mary	said,"	"That	doesn't	make	any	difference,"	PA	said."	That's	what	I	say	you	should	care	about."
Then	he	knocked	a	leash	off	the	wall,	whipped	Laura	with	the	leash.	Laura	sat	in	a	chair	in	the	corner	and	sobbed.	When	he	stopped	sobbing,	he	was	enraged.	The	only	thing	in	the	whole	world	to	be	happy	about	was	that	Mary	had	to	fill	the	string	alone.	At	last,	when	it	was	dark,	PA	said	again:	"Come	here,	Laura."	Her	voice	was	kind,	and	when	Laura
arrived	she	wore	her	knee	and	hug.	She	sat	on	the	bark	³	her	arm,	her	head	against	her	shoulder	and	her	long	brown	mustaches	partly	covered	her	eyes,	and	everything	was	fine	again.	She	told	Pa	about	it	and	asked	him,³:	"You	don't	like	golden	hair	better	than	³,	do	you?"	Pa's	blue	eyes	shone	toward	her	and	she	said:	"Well,	Laura,	my	hair	is	brown³
n."	She	hadn't	thought	of	that.	Pa's	hair	was	brown³	n,	and	his	mustaches	were	brown,	and	he	thought	Brown	was	a	lovely	color.	But	she	was	glad	that	Mary	had	to	collect	all	the	chips.	In	the	summer	afternoons,	Pa	did	not	tell	stories	nor	touch	the	violÃ³.	The	summer	days	were	long,	and	I	was	tired	after	working	hard	all	day	in	the	fields.	Ma	was	also
busy.	Laura	and	Mary	helped	her	mark	the	garden,	and	helped	her	feed	the	calves	and	the	chickens.	They	picked	up	the	eggs	and	helped	make	cheese.	When	the	grass	was	tall	and	thick	in	the	woods	and	the	cows	gave	a	lot	of	milk,	that	was	the	time	to	make	cheese.	Someone	must	kill	a	calf,	as	cheese	cannot	be	made	rennet,	and	rennet	is	the	lining	of
the	magician³	of	a	young	calf.	The	calf	must	be	very	young,	so	that	Eat	anything	but	milk.	Laura's	afraid	that	Dad	would	kill	one	of	the	little	calves	in	the	barn.	They	were	so	sweet.	One	was	brown³	and	one	was	red,	and	his	hair	was	so	soft	and	his	big	eyes	so	marvelous.	Laura	latÃa's	heartÃ	³	n	I	ask	when	mamÃ³	told	paÃ	about	making	cheese.	So	he
wouldn't	kill	any	of	his	calves,	because	they	were	heifers	and	grow	up	in	cows.	He	went	to	the	grandfather's	house	and	to	the	uncle	Henry,	to	talk	about	the	making	³	the	cheese,	and	the	uncle	Henry	said	to	kill	one	of	his	calves.	There'll	be	enough	rennet	for	Polly	and	Grandma	and	Mom.	So	pap	went	back	to	the	Túo	Henry,	and	came	back	with	a	piece
of	the	³	magician's	estÃ±a	crÃa.	It	was	like	a	piece	of	soft	leather,	white	grayÃoecium,	all	ribbed	and	only	on	one	side.	When	the	cows	were	sorted	at	night,	Ma	put	the	milk	in	pans.	By	the	morning	she	desnatÃ³	the	cream	to	make	butter	later.	Then,	when	the	milk	of	the	maÃ±ana	had	cooled,	mix	it	with	the	skimmed	milk	and	put	it	all	in	the	stove	to
heat.	A	little	rennet,	tied	in	a	water,	was	wet	in	warm	water.	When	the	milk	gets	hot	enough,	Ma	squeezes	every	drop	of	rennet	water	into	the	cloth,	and	she	pours	the	water	into	the	milk.	I	stirred	it	well	and	left	it	in	a	nice	place	next	to	the	stove.	In	a	short	time	it	thickens	to	become	a	smooth	and	shaky	mass.	With	a	long	knife	Ma	cut	this	mass	in
small	squares,	and	let	it	rest	while	the	curd	was	separated	from	the	serum.	Then	pour	it	all	into	a	water	and	let	the	thin,	yellowish	whey	drain	away.	When	no	longer	dripping	serum	from	the	cloth,	Ma	madeÃ³	the	curd	in	a	large	sart	and	saltÃ³	turning	and	mixing	well.	Laura	and	Mary	were	always	there,	helping	as	much	as	they	could.	They	loved	to
eat	pieces	of	curd	when	Mom	salted	it.	They	squeak	their	teeth.	Under	the	cherry	tree,	at	the	back	door,	Pa	had	put	the	board	to	press	the	cheese.	He	cut	two	furrows	at	the	roirefni	roirefni	etrap	al	ed	ojabeD	.orto	le	euq	otla	s¡Ãm	ocop	nu	somertxe	sol	ed	onu	,seuqolb	erbos	orelbat	le	odacoloc	y	,orelbat	led	i	was	in	a	vacÃo	cube.	Ma	put	his	wooden
cheese	ring	on	the	board,	spread	a	clean	and	humid	paÃ±o	throughout	the	inside	of	it,	and	fill	it	with	the	pieces	of	salted	curd.	She	cubriÃ³	this	with	another	clean	and	humid	paÃ±o,	and	put	on	a	round	board,	cut	small	enough	to	enter	the	cheese	ring.	Then	lift	a	heavy	rock	on	top	of	the	board.	Throughout	the	day,	the	round	board	slowly	settles	under
the	weight	of	the	rock,	and	the	serum	comes	out	and	runs	through	the	grooves	of	the	board	into	the	cube.	The	next	morning,	mam	would	bring	out	the	round,	yellow	cheese,	as	big	as	a	sart	of	milk.	Then	he	made	more	curds,	and	refilled	the	cheese	ring.	Each	morning	he	would	take	the	new	cheese	out	of	the	press	and	cut	it	without	any	problems.	She
sews	a	strong	paÃ±o	around	it,	and	rubs	it	all	around	with	fresh	butter.	Then	he	put	the	cheese	on	a	shelf	in	the	pantry.	Each	day	I	carefully	cleaned	each	cheese	with	a	water,	then	rubbed	it	everywhere	with	fresh	butter	once	more,	and	put	it	on	the	other	side.	After	many	days,	the	cheese	was	ripe,	and	there	was	a	hard	crust	everywhere.	Then	Ma
wrapped	each	cheese	in	paper	and	put	it	on	the	high	shelf.	There	was	nothing	to	see	but	eat	it.	Laura	and	Mary	liked	to	make	³	cheese.	They	liked	to	eat	the	curd	that	squeezed	into	their	teeth	and	liked	to	eat	the	edges	that	Ma	cut	from	the	large,	round	and	yellow	cheeses	to	make	them	smooth,	before	she	sewed	them	into	fabric.	Mom	laughed	at
them	for	eating	green	cheese.	"The	moon	is	made	of	green	cheese,	some	people	say,"	he	told	them.	The	new	cheese	looks	like	the	round	moon	when	apareciÃ³	behind	the	trees.	But	it	wasn't	green;	it	was	yellow,	like	the	moon.	"It's	green,"	Ma	said,	"because	it's	not	ripe	yet.	When	it	is	cured	and	matured,	it	will	not	be	"a	green	cheese".	"Is	the	moon
really	made	of	green	cheese?"	Laura,	and	mamÃ	ïse³	asked.	"I	think	the	It	says	that,	because	it	looks	like	green	cheese”,	he	said.	“But	appearances	are	deceiving.”	So	while	she	she	she	elcnU	ot	klaw	et	detrats	eh	gninrom	texen	ylra"".ecalp	ehkcab	ekat	l'sdow	hat	ru,	ti	ta	gnitsalve	peek	ot	sah	tsuj	nam	A.dleif-taew	het	ni	spmuts	ehtneh	dinorah	hage-
tsiaw	gnitteg	era	stuorps	esohT	.eoh	gnibsih	worrob	ot,eniloraC,gninrom	wormot's'yrneH	revo	gniog'I",	dias	eh	hwa	retfA	.flesut	tgntfotgnyw,	dgnitw,	deihlw	AruaL.dnaRaM	dna	Maht	Dehsaw	aM3sa	rehtegot	sdnuos	lufreehc	the	tail	gnikam	sehsidH,	gnineve	remmusH	ot	nepo	ediwSwdniwNaSarodH,	tnacelp	os	la	saw	tI.desalabp	saw	aP	".su,	eolt	erew
ooy	fi	ton,selrahC,oN"	dias	aM	",on,lleW"	.eniloraC,	dinureuweNehhhhhhhtevrout'd'Ydot",	asDeoAAHte,	A.	rats	with	mulP.yawah	mih	weeb	danwHetOsTgSemirG0dlO	roop	dna,maerc	fo	tib	revDemmixEhsB".gnola	dereggats	evah	thgim	semirG5dlO	dna,yahwHetNiFuNurEvahDluowMaercAlttalA,klimDemmiks'ndah'sI	.namowSif-thgit,Nm	aA	saw
ehS".aP	dias	"!ti	evuyUyEueT"	rahT,	yahw,	ehkenard	eh,	semirG,	dlO,	eshc,	klim-miks,	adafw,	sesameG,	dlO,	eroomod	denottop,	laA,	taoc,	dlo,	na	raw	ot	desu,	eH,	erom	meha,	llhs	reW,	nam	dlo	doog,	daed	si	semirG	dlO":	aruaL,	gnas	ddyyalp,	xob	stfo	tuo	eldif	sih	koot,	derit	saw	aP	hguo,	deso,	sih,	.drit	saw	aHgut,	sioO,	aLg,	dlaLtuba,	a.	p,	s'fiw,	sh,	no
did	semirG,	dlo,	aql,	yahw,	s'M,	no	htide,	evrats,	t'ndloow,	y".ti,	aqil,	d'nt	da,	ehhw,	dtrat,	da,	aruaL,	under	aP,	dlot,	aM,	Gnipiw,	erew,	aruaL,	naraMe,	sehsid	reppus,	ehgnihssaw,	ehhw,	thginT	.dehgahughal	aM,	echwt,	aNgnihwt,	htnihtyew,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	hta,	t	Eshac	Adam	aM	Yad	Taser	EhT	.sworg	Gnihton	Hcihw	no	dlrow	A	heavy	dish	A
brain	C	under	no	dloc,	daed	Htuba	Maht	dlot	ahs,	rettop	hwT7Debbur	minna	sesehc	neerg	Eht	la	©Ãrap	eM"	.atap	anu	noc	azebac	us	ed	solodn¡Ãtrapa	aÃuges	l©Ã	y	,ejalep	oseurg	us	rasevarta	naÃdop	oN	.l©Ã	ed	rodederla	.n³Ãicneta	s¡Ãm	³Ãtserp	em	on	,sodom	sodot	eD	.alotsip	anu	aÃnet	on	euq	oiv	euq	ognopus	y	,³Ãrim	eM"	.alas	atse	ne	omoc	Ãm
ed	sojel	nat	on	,abatse	Ãlla	y	,azelam	ed	opurg	nu	©Ãedor	eM	.NEIB	AL	NEIB	Y	EDREP	ER	'	solle	euq	,o±Ãa	led	acop©Ã	atse	,sodrog	nat	nos	soso	sol	y	saretnap	saL	.samelborp	rartnocne	ed	orgilep	ohcum	aÃbah	on	onarev	se	aroha	y	,odnazac	abatse	on	euqrop"	,ojid	,"amra	im	©Ãmot	oN"	.sajeba	ed	lobr¡Ã	le	³Ãrtnocne	om³Ãc	ojid	aP	y	,remoc	naÃdop
omoc	leim	asoiciled	al	ed	etrap	royam	al	naÃnet	sodot	,anec	al	araP	.apor	noc	otser	le	odot	³Ãirbuc	y	sadarod	sazeip	sal	ed	otla	ol	ne	otalp	nu	³Ãjacne	AM	.asac	al	a	sobuc	y	sobuc	sol	sodot	y	odaval	ed	reliob	le	y	sadagrac	sare±Ãab	sod	sal	odnavell	,orto	a	odal	nu	ed	noreuf	aM	y	AP	.odaval	ed	odaval	le	n©Ãibmat	y	,sanell	noralipa	es	sare±Ãab	sabmA
.odarod	lanap	ed	oetog	ed	sonell	nabatse	sobuc	y	sobuc	sol	sodoT	.³Ãir	es	aP	.sonam	sal	³Ãtnavel	y	orrac	le	aicah	³Ãrim	ogeuL	."ogla	se	leim	ed	obuc	nu	osulcni	,selrahC	,oneuB"	:ojid	allE	.odanoicpeced	,orrac	la	³Ãilas	aM	."hctihcnU	a	©Ãri	em	,leim	ed	obuc	etse	ramot	a	seneiv	is	,eniloraC"	:a	³Ãmall	AP	.olrev	odup	on	alle	oreP	.larroc	le	ne	ovuted	es
omoc	otnorp	nat	orrac	la	odneirroc	³Ãilas	alle	y	,odnaligiv	odatse	aÃbah	ol	aruaL	.asac	a	areiniv	aP	euq	ed	setna	aÃdoidem	arE	."leim	ed	ocop	nu	agiart	son	zev	laT"	.aM	ojid	,"sajeba	ed	lobr¡Ã	nu	³Ãrtnocne	aP"	.n³Ãicome	noc	ojaba	y	abirra	odnatlas	,aruaL	³ÃtnugerP	"?se	©ÃuQ¿Â	?se	©Ãuq¿Â	,hO"	."solrenet	on	y	solrereuq	aÃraido	orep"	,ojid	,"eniloraC
,sodot	a	©Ãratisecen	sol	is	©Ãs	oN"	.aÃbah	euq	aredam	ed	sobuc	y	sobuc	sol	sodot	y	orednaval	le	,sbutwleW	sod	sol	,ahcah	us	³Ãjorra	,orrac	la	sollabac	sol	a	³Ãhcnagne	,esraruserpa	a	³Ãivlov	opmeit	ocop	ne	oreP	arap	ragul	neub	nu	are	ylloP	aÃt	al	ed	oitap	lE	.ranec	ed	aroh	al	atsah	oitap	le	ne	sotnuj	nabaguj	somirp	sol	sodot	y	asac	al	ne	nabajabart
ylloP	aÃt	y	¡ÃmaM	.ylloP	aÃt	al	noc	aÃd	le	rasap	a	eirraC	y	yraM	,aruaL	a	³Ãvell	¡Ãmam	y	,onarg	us	ratroc	a	yrneH	oÃt	la	raduya	a	euf	¡Ãpap	secnotnE	.aÃd	le	rasap	a	noreiniv	somirp	sol	sodot	y	ylloP	aÃt	al	y	,¡Ãpap	noc	rajabart	a	oniv	yrneH	oÃt	le	,sopmac	sol	ne	³Ãrudam	onarg	le	odnauC	.ojabart	noraibmacretni	yrneH	oÃt	le	y	¡ÃpaP	.TSEVRAH	.11
olutÃpaC	.onreivni	le	aragell	euq	ed	setna	ohcum	,oveun	ed	leim	ahcum	naÃnet	y	,nabadraug	al	y	adamarred	leim	al	ed	atog	adac	nabadrauG	.asac	aveun	us	ne	nabanecamla	al	y	,aveun	y	acserf	leim	ne	naÃtrevnoc	al	,lobr¡Ã	ojeiv	le	ne	odajed	aÃbah	euq	ajeiv	leim	al	nabamoT	.oipmil	y	oveun	ragoh	nu	nareivut	euq	ed	aroh	are	euq	ojiD	.esrevom	naÃdop
euq	le	ne	,acrec	oceuh	y	ednarg	lobr¡Ã	orto	aÃbah	euq	y	,sajeba	sal	arap	leim	ahcum	abadeuq	euq	ojid	¡Ãpap	oreP	»Â.leim	n¡Ãrdnet	on	aroha	y	,orud	nat	norajabarT«Â	:ojid	allE	.sajeba	serbop	sal	rop	anep	aÃtnes	aruaL	»Â.opmeit	ohcum	sonrarud	arap	aipmil	leim	etneicifus	ognet	euq	ognopus	orep	,arucso	y	ajeiv	are	alle	ed	etraP	.so±Ãa	etnarud	Ãlla
leim	odnanecamla	odatse	rebah	nebed	sajeba	saL	.ojaba	abirra	ed	leim	ed	onell	y	,oceuh	abatse	lobr¡Ã	le	odoT«Â	.nacip	em	acnun	sajeba	saL«Â	.aP	ojid	,»ÂoN«Â	»Â?sajeba	sal	noracip	et	oN¿Â«Â	»Â.Ãrba	ol	y	lobr¡Ã	le	©Ãtroc	ogeul	y	,naÃracip	sel	on	ednod	,euqsob	le	ne	sollabac	sol	©ÃjeD«Â	.aP	ojid	,»Âlic¡Ãf	euf	osE«Â	.sajeba	sal	ed	leim	al	odacas	a-
Ãbah	om³Ãc	³Ãtnugerp	el	aruaL	»Â.orrac	le	rop	Ãvlov	ogeul	y	,ajeba	al	ed	sojel	,odip¡Ãr	ri	ecih	ol	y	aicnatsid	ed	ocop	nu	Ãugesrep	oL	.selobr¡Ã	sol	ertne	³Ãesap	es	y	satap	ortauc	a	³Ãyac	es	euq	leim	ed	onell	nat	y	odrog	nat	abatse	oso	lE	.odnatirg	y	lobr¡Ã	nu	artnoc	olap	le	odnaeplog	,oladn¡Ãcse	narg	nu	ecih	euq	ÃsA«Â	.leim	ase	aÃreuq	oY	.bulc	nu
odartnocne	aÃbah	ay	secnotne	arap	oreP	.s¡Ãm	³Ãcsub	y	atap	al	ed	leim	al	³Ãimal	eS	.leim	ed	odnaetog	³Ãcas	al	y	lobr¡Ã	le	ne	orejuga	nu	ne	atap	arto	al	osup	y	,olodn¡Ãrim	because	the	stumps	were	so	thick.	Cousins	played	jumping	from	tocÃ	³	n	tocÃ	³	n	without	getting	to	touch	the	ground.	Even	Laura,	who	was	small,	could	do	it	easily	in	places	where
the	smaller	trees	had	grown	together.	Cousin	Charley	was	a	big	boy,	with	eleven	years,	and	he	could	jump	from	mu±Ã	n	³	in	mu±Ã	n	³	all	over	the	yard.	The	smaller	stumps	can	jump	two	at	a	time,	and	you	can	walk	on	the	upper	rail	of	the	fence	without	being	afraid.	Dad	and	Uncle	Henry	were	in	the	field,	cutting	the	oats	with	cribs.	A	cradle	was	a
sharp	steel	blade	attached	to	a	wooden	slatted	frame	that	trapped	and	held	the	grain	stems	when	the	blade	cut	them.	Pa	and	TÃO	Henry	loaded	the	cribs	with	their	long,	curved	handles,	and	swung	the	blades	into	the	standing	oats.	When	they	had	cut	enough	to	make	a	pile,	they	slid	the	stems	cut	from	the	slats	into	tidy	heaps	on	the	ground.	It	was
hard	work,	walking	around	and	around	the	field	in	the	hot	sun,	and	with	both	hands	swinging	the	heavy	cribs	to	the	grain	and	cutting	it,	then	sliding	it	into	the	piles.	After	all	the	grain	was	cut,	they	must	go	over	the	field	again.	This	time	they	stop	on	each	pile,	and	taking	a	puff	of	stems	in	each	hand	tied	them	together	to	make	a	longer	strand.	So,



putting	the	grain	pile	together	in	their	arms,	they	tied	it	tightly	with	the	tape	they	had	made,	and	tied	the	tape,	and	put	it	in	its	ends.	After	they	made	seven	of	these	packages,	then	the	packages	must	be	impacted.	To	cause	a	shock,	five	lumps	were	put	in	a	vertical	position³	well	together	with	the	oatheads	up.	Then	on	these	they	put	two	more	lumps,
extending	the	stems	to	make	a	small	roof	and	cover	the	five	lumps	of	rocÃo	and	the	rain.	Each	stem	of	the	cut	grain	must	always	be	safe	in	the	shock	before	it	gets	dark,	because	lying	on	the	rocky	ground	all	night	Papé	and	Tão	Henry	were	working	very	hard,	because	the	air	was	so	heavy	and	hot	and	they	were	waiting	for	rain.	Oatmeal	mature,	and	if
they	were	not	cut	and	in	the	crash	before	the	rain	came,	the	harvest	was	lost.	Then	the	horses	of	the	Túo	Henry	will	be	hungry	all	winter.	In	the	middle	of	it,	Dad	and	Uncle	Henry	came	to	the	house	in	a	hurry	and	swallowed	dinner	as	fast	as	they	could.	Uncle	Henry	said	Charley	must	help	them	that	afternoon.	Laura	looked	at	Dad,	when	Uncle	Henry
said	that.	At	home,	Dad	had	told	Mom	that	Uncle	Henry	and	Uncle	Polly	spoiled	Charley.	When	I	was	11	years	old,	I	had	done	a	good	job	all	the	days	in	the	fields,	running	a	team.	But	Charley	did	hardly	any	work.	Uncle	Henry	said	Charley	must	come	to	the	field.		I	can	save	you	a	lot	of	time.	I	could	go	to	the	spring	for	water,	and	I	could	bring	you	the
jug	of	water	when	you	need	a	drink.	I	could	look	for	the	sharpening	stone	when	the	blades	needed	sharpening.	All	the	kids	looked	at	Charley.	Charley	didn't	want	to	go	on	the	court.	He	wants	to	stay	in	the	yard	and	play.	But,	of	course,	he	didn't	say	it.	Dad	and	Uncle	Henry	didn't	rest	at	all.	They	ate	in	a	hurry	and	went	back	to	work,	and	Charley	left
with	them.	Now	Mary	was	older,	and	she	wanted	to	play	a	quiet	play,	like	a	lady.	So	in	the	afternoon	the	cousins	made	a	playhouse	in	the	yard.	The	stumps	were	chairs	and	tables	and	stoves,	and	the	leaves	were	plates,	and	the	sticks	were	the	kids.	On	the	way	home	that	night,	Laura	and	Mary	heard	Dad	tell	Mom	what	happened	in	the	country.
Instead	of	helping	Dad	and	Uncle	Henry,	Charley	was	doing	all	the	trouble	he	could.	He	stood	in	their	way	so	they	couldn't	move	the	cribs.	He	hid	the	sharpening	stone,	so	they	had	to	hunt	it	when	the	blades	needed	sharpening.	He	didn't	bring	the	jug	of	water	until	he	was	shouted	at	three	or	four	times	by	the	Túo	Henry,	and	then	sweetened.	After
that	I	followed	them,	talking	and	asking	questions.	They	were	working	too	hard	to	pay	attention	to	him³	to	leave	and	not	bother	them.	But	they	dropped	their	cribs	and	ran	towards	it	through	the	.setrap	sadot	rop	nabahcnih	es	sarudacip	sus	y	sallirama	sateuqahc	ed	sanell	nabatse	sapor	sus	y	,noradunsed	oL	.sollirama	socelahc	sol	ed	odin	led
odneirroc	norajela	ol	y	sozarb	sol	rop	noramot	ol	yrneH	oÃt	le	y	¡ÃpaP	.nabacip	s¡Ãm	,abatirg	y	abatlas	s¡Ãm	otnauC	.nabacip	el	y	acun	al	rop	nabartsarra	es	y	nabacip	el	y	senolatnap	sus	ed	sanreip	sal	rop	nabartsarra	es	,ziran	al	y	olleuc	le	,sonam	sal	y	arac	al	nabacip	eL	.setrap	sadot	rop	nabacip	el	sajeba	ed	sotneic	y	ojaba	y	abirra	abatlaS	.rapacse
areidup	on	euq	arap	yelrahC	a	noramitsal	y	,oviv	ojor	la	sarudacip	sus	noc	noreilas	sallirama	sateuqahc	setnallirb	sus	noc	satijeba	sal	sadot	secnotnE	.rorre	rop	³Ãsip	ol	yelrahC	y	oleus	le	ne	odin	nu	ne	naÃviv	sollirama	socelahc	soL	!sallirama	sateuqahc	ed	odin	nu	ne	ojaba	y	abirra	odnatlas	odatse	aÃbah	yelrahC	opmeit	ese	odot	Y	.l©Ã	aicah	opmac	le
norazurc	y	sanuc	sus	noreisup	sollE	."lam	¡Ãtse	etnemlaer	ogla	zev	laT"	OJABA	Y	ABIRRA	ABATLAS	:ojid	yrneH	oÃt	le	nif	roP	.ovuted	es	oN	.odnatirg	,ojaba	y	abirra	odnatlas	aÃuges	lÃ	.ratirg	norajed	ol	y	odnajabart	noreiugis	euq	ÃsA	."etirg	euQ"	:ojid	yrneH	oÃt	le	orep	,adan	ojid	on	¡ÃpaP	.n³Ãllihc	s¡Ãm	y	etreuf	s¡Ãm	,odnatirg	aÃuges	yelrahC	.ojabart
us	noc	noreiugis	euq	secev	satnat	soda±Ãagne	odis	naÃbah	y	l©Ã	noc	olam	adan	noreiv	oN	.odnatirg	,ojaba	y	abirra	abatlas	l©Ã	y	,norarim	ol	yrneH	oÃt	le	y	¡ÃpaP	.acnun	euq	etreuf	s¡Ãm	,³Ãtirg	zev	atrauc	anu	ogeuL	.leip	al	³Ãecnorb	es	on	yrneH	oÃt	le	,Ãsa	nºÃa	Y	.amorb	aneub	anu	are	euq	³Ãsnep	lÃ	.solle	ed	³Ãir	es	l©Ã	y	,noreidup	omoc	odip¡Ãr
nat	l©Ã	aicah	noreirroc	y	,³Ãtirg	yelrahC	secev	serT	.rajabart	a	noreivlov	y	auga	ed	ogart	nu	noramot	euq	ÃsA	.ozih	ol	on	yrneH	oÃt	le	oreP	.Ãlla	y	secnotne	otsuj	,l©Ã	arap	ocihc	ese	ed	leip	al	odaecnorb	aÃrbah	,yrneH	oÃt	le	odis	areibuh	is	euq	ojid	¡ÃpaP	"!zev	ase	©Ã±Ãagne	eT¡Â"	:ojiD	.solle	ed	³Ãir	es	y	,olam	adan	aÃbah	on	,yelrahC	a	noragell
odnauC	.aneva	al	ne	setneipres	aÃbah	y	,opmac	led	rodederla	nabatse	seuqsob	soL	.ratirg	noreyo	ol	odnauc	They	killed	the	bees	that	stung	and	shook	the	bees	from	their	clothes	and	then	dressed	again	and	sent	him	to	the	house.	Laura	and	Mary	and	the	cousins	were	playing	quietly	in	the	courtyard,	when	they	heard	a	strong	and	babbling	shout.
Charley	entered	the	patio	and	his	face	was	so	swollen	that	the	hats	could	barely	get	out	of	his	eyes.	His	hands	were	swollen,	and	his	neck	was	swollen,	and	his	cheeks	were	large	and	hard	puffs.	His	fingers	outstanded	and	swollen.	He	had	small,	hard	and	white	abolish	throughout	his	swollen	face	and	neck.	Laura	and	Mary	and	the	cousins	stopped	and
looked	at	him.	Mom	and	Tãa	Polly	ran	out	of	the	house	and	asked	him	to	pass.	Charley	Balbuceó	and	shouted.	He	said	they	were	yellow	jackets.	She	ran	to	the	garden	and	got	a	large	land	save,	while	Tãa	Polly	took	Charley	to	the	house	and	naked	it.	They	made	a	large	clay	saucepan,	and	covered	everything	with	ã	©	l.	They	rolled	him	in	an	old	Syman
and	lying	him.	His	eyes	were	swollen	and	his	nose	had	a	rare	form.	Mom	and	Tãa	Polly	covered	their	entire	face	with	mud	and	tied	it	with	paval.	He	only	the	tip	of	his	nose	and	his	mouth	were	shown.	Tãa	Polly	soaked	some	herbs,	to	give	him	for	fever.	Laura	and	Mary	and	the	cousins	stayed	out	for	a	while,	looking	at	him.	It	was	dark	that	night	when
dad	and	Tão	Henry	arrived	from	the	field.	The	whole	oatmeal	was	shocked,	and	now	he	could	rain	and	would	not	do	any	dais.	Papé	could	not	stay	to	dinner;	He	had	to	get	home	and	order.	The	cows	were	already	waiting,	at	home,	and	when	the	cows	are	not	orders	in	time,	they	do	not	give	so	much	milk.	He	approached	rose	and	everyone	got	on	the
vagon.	Papé	was	very	tired	and	his	hands	hurt	for	what	he	could	not	drive	very	well,	but	the	horses	knew	the	way	home.	Mom	felt	on	her	side	with	Baby	Carrie,	and	Laura	and	Mary	sat	on	the	slate	from	them.	Then	they	heard	to	tell	what	Charley	had	Laura	and	Mary	were	horrified.	horrified.	were	often	naughty,	themselves,	but	they	had	never
imagined	that	anyone	could	be	as	naughty	as	Charley	had	been.	He	hadn't	worked	to	help	save	the	oats.	He	hadn't	minded	his	father	quickly	when	his	father	spoke	to	him.	He	had	bothered	Pa	and	Uncle	Henry	when	they	were	hard	at	work.	Then	Pa	told	about	the	yellow	jackets'	nest,	and	he	said,	"It	served	the	little	liar	right."	After	she	was	in	the
trundle	bed	that	night,	Laura	lay	and	listened	to	the	rain	drumming	on	the	roof	and	strewing	from	the	eaves,	and	she	thought	about	what	Pa	had	said.	She	thought	about	what	the	yellow	jackets	had	done	to	Charley.	She	thought	it	served	Charley	right,	too.	It	served	him	right	because	he	had	been	so	monstrously	naughty.	And	the	bees	had	a	right	to
sting	him,	when	he	jumped	on	their	home.	But	she	didn't	understand	why	Pa	had	called	him	a	little	liar.	She	didn't	understand	how	Charley	could	be	a	liar,	when	he	had	not	said	a	word.	Chapter	12.	THE	WONDERFUL	MACHINE.	Next	day	Pa	cut	the	heads	from	several	bundles	of	the	oats,	and	brought	the	clean,	bright,	yellow	straws	to	Ma.	She	put
them	in	a	tub	of	water,	to	soften	them	and	keep	them	soft.	Then	she	sat	in	the	chair	by	the	side	of	the	tub,	and	braided	the	straws.	She	took	up	several	of	them,	knotted	their	ends	together,	and	began	to	braid.	The	straws	were	different	lengths,	and	when	she	came	near	the	end	of	one	straw,	she	put	a	new,	long	one	from	the	tub	in	its	place	and	went	on
braiding.	She	let	the	end	of	the	braid	fall	back	into	the	water	and	kept	on	braiding	till	she	had	many	yards	of	braid.	All	her	spare	time	for	days,	she	was	braiding	straws.	She	made	a	fine,	narrow,	smooth	braid,	using	seven	of	the	smallest	straws.	She	used	nine	larger	straws	for	a	wider	braid,	and	made	it	notched	all	along	the	edges.	And	from	the	very
largest	straws	she	made	the	widest	braid	of	all.	When	all	the	straws	were	braided,	she	threaded	a	needle	with	strong	white	thread,	and	beginning	at	the	end	of	a	braid	she	sewed	it	round	and	round,	holding	the	es	euq	arap	los	la	noreidnetxe	soL	.sanalleva	y	lagon	ed	seceun	y	seceun	rinuer	a	AM	noc	noreuf	yraM	y	aruaL	.soceuh	selobr¡Ã	ne
salodn©Ãidnocse	y	onreivni	ed	seceun	ed	adneit	us	odneinuer	,setrap	sadot	ne	odneidruta	nabatse	sallidra	sal	y	,seuqsob	sednarg	sol	ne	oleus	la	noreyac	lagon	ed	seceun	sal	y	seceun	saL	.ogeuj	ed	sasac	sal	arap	sollitalp	y	atolleb	ed	sazat	sa±Ãeuqep	noreicih	yraM	y	aruaL	y	,selbor	sol	ed	noreyac	satolleb	saL	.odamall	roloc	ed	setnallirb	sajoh	erbos
sayab	ed	sorucso	sojor	sonoc	sus	aÃnetsos	odibmuz	le	,leir	led	acrec	al	ed	ogral	ol	A	.n³Ãrram	y	odarod	y	Ãsemrac	y	satalracse	y	sollirama	narE	.sedrev	res	ed	norajed	sajoh	sal	sadot	secnotnE	.seuqsob	sednarg	sol	ed	sedrev	sajoh	sal	ertne	¡Ãlla	y	Ãuqa	setnallirb	seroloc	aÃbah	ana±Ãam	al	rop	y	,tsorF	kcaJ	³Ãsap	ehcon	anU	.saÃrf	s¡Ãm	nare	sehcon	sal
y	sotroc	s¡Ãm	noreivlov	es	saÃd	soL	.ettolrahC	arap	orerbmos	o±Ãeuqep	nu	ozih	e	ajap	al	raznert	a	³Ãidnerpa	y	,alrev	abatsug	el	aruaL	A	.sorerbmos	sosomreh	recah	aÃrdop	aM	.oid	el	alle	,amrof	al	ne	ovutnam	es	³Ãces	es	odnauc	y	,aÃcah	ol	sartneim	neib	amrof	odnad	,euqes	es	euq	arap	orelbat	nu	ne	³Ãcoloc	ol	AM	,orerbmos	nu	³Ãnimret	odnauC
.ahcna	y	aseurg	s¡Ãm	aznert	al	ed	sonaiditoc	sorerbmos	sod	ozih	ol	ogeuL	.aP	ed	ognimod	led	orerbmos	le	are	esE	.acseum	y	ahcna	s¡Ãm	aznert	al	ed	sorerbmos	ozih	,alle	arap	y	aP	araP	.ahcertse	s¡Ãm	aznert	rojem	al	ed	aruaL	y	yraM	arap	sorerbmos	³Ãisoc	aM	.esratrecnocsed	areidup	on	euq	arap	etnemadip¡Ãr	omertxe	le	aÃsoc	y	aznert	al	³Ãtroc	AM
,ohcna	etnemetneicifus	ol	are	edrob	le	odnauC	.orerbmos	led	edrob	le	are	y	analp	aÃcay	aznert	al	y	,odneisoc	aÃuges	sartneim	etnemaveun	etnemerbil	aznert	al	aÃnetsos	aM	,atla	etnemetneicifus	ol	abatse	anoroc	al	odnauC	.anoroc	al	ed	sodal	sol	ozih	e	³Ãcreca	es	aznert	aL	.rodederla	y	rodederla	odneisoc	³Ãiugis	y	,edrob	nu	ne	adaterpa	s¡Ãm	aznert
al	ovutsos	ogeuL	.orerbmos	nu	ed	anoroc	al	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	are	euq	ojid	aM	y	,arbmofla	anu	ozih	otsE	.areisoc	es	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	onalp	aÃradeuq	es	secnotnE	Then	they	hit	the	dry	outer	helmets	and	stored	the	nuts	in	the	winter	for	the	winter.	It	was	fun	to	gather	the	big	round	nuts	and	the	most	small	walnut	nuts,	and	the	hazelnuts	hazelnas
hazelnuts	hazelnut	grew	grew	in	bunches	on	the	bushes.	The	soft	outer	hulls	of	the	walnuts	were	full	of	a	brown	juice	that	stained	their	hands,	but	the	hazelnut	hulls	smelled	good	and	tasted	good,	too,	when	Laura	used	her	teeth	to	pry	a	nut	loose.	EVERYONE	WAS	BUSY	NOW	Everyone	was	busy	now,	for	all	the	garden	vegetables	must	be	stored
away.	Laura	and	Mary	helped,	picking	up	the	dusty	potatoes	after	Pa	had	dug	them	from	the	ground,	and	pulling	the	long	yellow	carrots	and	the	round,	purple-topped	turnips,	and	they	helped	Ma	cook	the	pumpkin	for	pumpkin	pies.	With	the	butcher	knife	Ma	cut	the	big,	orange-colored	pumpkins	into	halves.	She	cleaned	the	seeds	out	of	the	center
and	cut	the	pumpkin	into	long	slices,	from	which	she	pared	the	rind.	Laura	helped	her	cut	the	slices	into	cubes.	Ma	put	the	cubes	into	the	big	iron	pot	on	the	stove,	poured	in	some	water,	and	then	watched	while	the	pumpkin	slowly	boiled	down,	all	day	long.	All	the	water	and	the	juice	must	be	boiled	away,	and	the	pumpkin	must	never	burn.	The
pumpkin	was	a	thick,	dark,	good-smelling	mass	in	the	kettle.	It	did	not	boil	like	water,	but	bubbles	came	up	in	it	and	suddenly	exploded,	leaving	holes	that	closed	quickly.	Every	time	a	bubble	exploded,	the	rich,	hot,	pumpkin	smell	came	out.	Laura	stood	on	a	chair	and	watched	the	pumpkin	for	Ma,	and	stirred	it	with	a	wooden	paddle.	She	held	the
paddle	in	both	hands	and	stirred	carefully,	because	if	the	pumpkin	burned	there	wouldn't	be	any	pumpkin	pies.	For	dinner	they	ate	the	stewed	pumpkin	with	their	bread.	They	made	it	into	pretty	shapes	on	their	plates.	It	was	a	beautiful	color,	and	smoothed	and	molded	so	prettily	with	their	knives.	Ma	never	allowed	them	to	play	with	their	food	at
table;	they	must	always	eat	nicely	everything	that	was	set	before	them,	leaving	nothing	on	their	plates.	But	she	did	let	them	make	the	rich,	brown,	stewed	pumpkin	into	pretty	shapes	before	they	ate	it.	At	other	times	they	had	baked	Hubbard	squash	for	dinner.	The	rind	was	so	hard	that	Ma	had	to	take	Pa's	ax	In	Slenrik	Etho,	Tefus,	Hta	La	Top	M,
Enod	Saw	Nroc,	Ta	Na	H,	W,	Sard,	Rah	No	Reto,	Pord	No	Reto,	No	Rhsalps	Reven	HS,	Reto	Raelc,	Nroc,	Ha	Hw,	Gninihs,	Htooms,	Riah,	Ra	Rah	Seehc,	Etihw,	Pmulp,	Smerab	Htiw,	Ytterp,	Dehshaw,	Vu	Emlleuh,	Retnew,	Retaw,	Ng	Ng,	Ng	Ng	Ng,	Ng,	Ng	Ng	Ng	Ng	S.gnirps,
hh000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000I	said	to	you,	Vah,	sister	Deggul,	aM,	Gnalib,	Na	Asool,	Saw	Niks,	Rve,	NehW.	Fu	Leeb,	Nab	Na	Nepo	tilps,	Sniks	went	to	Lino,	Dellews,	Dana	Dana,	Llews,	Neap,	Nroc,	Fu	Slenrik,	T.A.,	T.A.,
Gnnol	a,	a	gnleob,	T	T	T,	T.T.,	T.A,	T.A.,	T.,	T.S.,	Reto	Htew,	Htlew,	T,	T.	tSlenrik	Yeffahc,	Lalams	hfw	gnilishAstAatIntoshHsrae	ehtDebbun	eH	.slenrik	pmulp	egral	htiw	nroc	fo	sariamos	ni	thgurb	aP	thginT.gab	htolc	ANiSehsa	doowdrah	ehtEhS.sehsaDoowdrahDevasNa,doowdrah	thgirb,naelc	emos	denrubHT	.evotskooc	eht3tuo
sehhhsaLaDehsurbDincAKadTKwtEort	.EoEo	board	ot	detrates	aM	refah,	rotates	the	back	of	Noroc	or	T,	letter	T,	curl,	dluoc,	aruaL	under	doog,	os	saw	tI.oot,	doog	saw	tahT,	klim,	nroc	dello,	let	us	float,	oh,	won,	reppus	roF.ti,	dner,	ehh	morf,	hself,	wolley	hPoocs,	nih,	rettub,	sedisni	tfos,	ehdarps	ot	devaruaL,	nehnehW.seceHSW	ozih	n³Ãrit	uS	.oleus
le	ne	zev	arto	y	anu	odneyac	abatse	euq	,ralov	ed	a±Ãac	al	erbos	etnemasodadiuc	norasap	,atleuv	al	nabad	sartneiM	.etnaled	rop	opiuqe	la	³Ãiugis	y	odahcnagne	abatse	euq	la	olap	ogral	led	³Ãrit	opiuqe	adac	,olucrÃc	nu	ne	l©Ã	ed	rodederla	noranimaC	.ri	a	noraznemoc	y	,sollabac	sol	a	³Ãcreca	es	,otsil	abatse	odot	odnauc	y	,aicnetop	al	ed	roirepus
etrap	al	ne	³Ãtnes	es	erbmoh	nU	.azreuf	ed	sollabac	ohco	ed	aniuq¡Ãm	anu	are	atse	euq	Ãsa	,ri	noreicih	ol	y	norahcnagne	es	sollabac	ohcO	.azreuf	ed	sollabac	abamall	es	aniuq¡Ãm	a±Ãeuqep	al	y	,oetlov	ed	allirav	al	abamall	es	arrab	al	y	,arodarapes	abamall	es	aniuq¡Ãm	narg	al	euq	ojid	sel	AP	y	,satnugerp	noreicih	yraM	y	aruaL	,ogeuL	.aniuq¡Ãm	narg
al	atsah	aniuq¡Ãm	atse	edsed	,oleus	led	ogral	ol	a	aÃcay	orreih	ed	allirav	agral	anU	.aniuq¡Ãm	al	ed	ortnec	led	³Ãilas	euq	ogral	olap	nu	ed	lanif	le	atsah	opiuqe	adac	a	norahcnagnE	.a±Ãeuqep	s¡Ãm	aniuq¡Ãm	al	a	,solle	ed	ohco	,sollabac	sorto	sol	sodot	a	norahcnagne	aP	y	l©Ã	secnotnE	.lobr¡Ã	nu	a	ollabac	us	³Ãta	y	³Ãibus	yrneH	oÃt	lE	.esrenopretni	on
ed	odadiuc	nareivut	is	,rarim	naÃrdoP	.l©Ã	ed	s©Ãupsed	opmac	la	odneirroc	noreilas	ogeul	y	,aM	a	noratnugerp	el	yraM	y	aruaL	.opiuqe	us	noc	opmac	la	³Ãruserpa	es	ogeuL	;serodallirt	sol	odinev	naÃbah	euq	aM	a	³Ãmall	AP	.a±Ãeuqep	s¡Ãm	aniuq¡Ãm	arto	norejudnoc	ol	s¡Ãm	serbmoh	soD	.ogirt	us	odalipa	naÃbah	nosreteP	.rS	le	y	oleuba	le	y	yrneH
oÃt	le	y	AP	ednod	opmac	la	noravell	ol	sollabac	soL	.l©Ã	ne	nabatse	serbmoh	sod	y	,odnarit	nabatse	ol	sollabac	ortauC	.onimac	le	rop	³Ãibus	aniuq¡Ãm	anu	,adaleh	ana±Ãam	anU	.ehcon	al	a	ana±Ãam	al	ed	,sallidra	sal	omoc	odnaetolrap	y	odneirroc	abatse	aruaL	.rev	arap	saveun	sasoc	satnat	,remoc	arap	saneub	sasoc	satnat	,recah	rop	ojabart	ohcum
aÃbaH	.oditrevid	yum	euf	o±Ãoto	lE	.ehcel	noc	s¡Ãm	nabatsug	el	aruaL	a	oreP	.odrec	ed	soetog	sol	ne	sonarg	sevaus	sol	abairf	aM	,secev	a	,y	ecra	ed	ebaraj	noc	,onuyased	le	arap	zÃam	odasac	naÃbah	secev	A	.anec	al	arap	ehcel	y	zÃam	odasac	naÃbah	,nif	la	,ogeuL	.asnepsed	al	ne	ocsarf	narG	odarap	odarap	abatse	euq	,rodarapes	led	airaniuqam	al
³Ãivom	arrab	al	y	,odnador	areiugis	ralov	ed	a±Ãac	al	the	pile	of	wheat.	All	this	machinery	made	a	huge	racket,	banging	out	of	shape	and	making	noise.	Laura	and	Maria	held	tightly	to	each	other’s	hand,	at	the	edge	of	the	field,	and	looked	with	all	their	eyes.	They	had	never	seen	a	machine	before.	They	had	never	heard	of	such	a	scam.	Dad	and	Uncle
Henry,	at	the	top	of	the	wheat	pile,	were	throwing	packages	at	a	table.	A	man	stood	on	the	board	and	cut	the	bands	of	the	bundles	and	packed	the	bundles	one	by	one	into	a	hole	at	the	end	of	the	separator.	The	hole	looked	like	the	mouth	of	the	separator,	and	had	long	iron	teeth.	The	teeth	were	chewing.	They	chewed	the	lumps	and	the	separator
swallowed	them.	The	chaff	blew	on	the	other	end	of	the	separator,	and	the	wheat	came	out	of	its	side.	Two	men	were	working	fast,	trampling	on	the	straw	and	building	it	into	a	pile.	A	man	was	working	fast,	pulling	out	the	spilled	grain.	The	wheat	grains	came	out	of	the	separator	in	a	half-shrub	measure,	and	as	quickly	as	the	measure	was	filled,	the
man	slipped	an	empty	one	in	its	place	and	emptied	the	full	one	into	a	sack.	He	had	time	to	empty	it	and	put	it	under	the	jet	before	the	other	measure	ran	over	him.	All	the	men	were	working	as	fast	as	they	could,	but	the	machine	was	still	with	them.	Laura	and	Mary	were	so	excited	that	they	could	hardly	breathe.	They	held	their	hands	tightly	and
stared.	Horses	walked	back	and	forth.	The	man	who	led	them	broke	his	whip	and	shouted,	“Giddap	ah,	John!	It’s	not	worth	trying	to	evade!”	Crack!	The	whip	is	gone.	“Beware,	Billy!	Easy,	boy!	You	can’t	go	but	so	fast	I	don’t	eat.”	The	separator	swallowed	the	bundles,	the	golden	straw	blew	into	a	golden	cloud,	the	wheat	sprinkled	golden-brown
through	the	stream,	while	the	men	hurried.	Dad	and	Uncle	Henry	threw	packages	as	fast	as	they	could.	And	the	chaff	and	dust	blew	over	everything.	Laura	and	Mary	looked	as	hard	as	they	could.	Then	they	ran	back	to	the	are	are	enrac	y	loc	ed	rodivreh	narg	nU	.serbmoh	sose	sodot	arap	anec	al	riugesnoc	a	aM	a	raduya	arap	on	the	stove;	A	great
bean	pan	and	a	Johnny	cake	were	baked	in	the	oven.	Laura	and	Mary	prepared	the	table	for	the	threshers.	They	put	salty	bread	and	butter,	stewed	pumpkin	bowls,	pumpkin	cakes	and	dried	berries	and	cookies,	cheese	and	honey	and	jugs	of	milk.	Then	MA	put	the	boiled	potatoes,	the	cabbage	and	the	meat,	the	baked	beans,	the	hot	cake	and	the	horny
hubbard	pumpkin,	and	she	served	the	tã	©.	Laura	always	wondered	why	Maãz's	bread	was	called	Johnny-Cake.	It	was	not	a	cake.	I	did	not	know,	unless	the	Northern	soldiers	were	called	Johnny's	cake	because	the	southern	people,	where	they	struggled,	a	lot	of	it.	They	called	the	Southern	Soldiers	Johnny	Rept.	Maybe,	they	called	the	south	bread,
cake,	only	for	diversion.	I	had	heard	some	say	that	he	should	be	called	travel	cake.	She	didn't	know.	It	wouldn't	be	a	good	bread	to	make	a	trip.	At	noon	the	trillators	arrived	at	the	table	loaded	with	food.	But	there	was	not	too	much,	for	the	trillators	they	work	hard	and	are	very	hungry.	In	the	afternoon,	the	masks	had	finished	threshing,	and	the	men
who	possessed	them	took	them	to	the	Big	Forest,	taking	them	the	bags	of	wheat	they	paid	them.	They	were	going	to	the	next	place	where	the	neighbors	had	stacked	their	wheat	and	wanted	the	world	to	threate	it.	Papé	was	very	tired	that	night,	but	he	was	happy.	He	said	to	Mamán:	â	«I	would	have	taken	Henry	and	Peterson	and	a	papal	and	a	couple
of	weeks	thresh	both	grain	with	flails	and	that	corner	threw	today.	Nor	would	we	have	had	so	much	wheat,	and	it	would	not	have	been	so	clean.	"That	is	a	great	invention!"	He	told	me.	Â	«Other	people	can	adhere	to	outdated	forms	if	they	want,	but	I	am	in	favor	of	progress.	We	live	in	a	great	age.	While	I	lift	wheat,	I	will	have	a	machine	that	comes
and	thresh	of	ã	©	l.	It	was	dad	who	had	The	other	men	to	stack	their	wheat	and	send	the	thresher,	and	it	was	a	wonderful	machine.	Everyone	was	glad	I	had	come.	Chapter	13.	The	deer	in	the	woods.	The	grass	was	dry	and	withered,	and	the	cows	must	be	taken	out	of	the	forest	and	kept	in	the	barn	to	be	fed.	All	the	brightly	colored	leaves	turned
opaque	brown	when	the	cold	autumn	rains	started.	There	was	no	more	playing	under	the	trees.	But	Pa	was	in	the	house	when	it	rained,	and	he	began	to	play	the	violin	after	supper.	Then	the	rains	stopped.	The	weather	became	colder.	In	the	early	mornings,	everything	was	boiling	with	frost.	The	days	were	getting	short	and	a	little	fire	burned	all	day
on	the	stove	to	keep	the	house	warm.	Winter	was	not	far	away.	The	attic	and	the	basement	were	full	of	good	things	once	again,	and	Laura	and	Mary	had	started	making	mosaic	quilts.	Everything	was	starting	to	be	comfortable	and	cozy	again.	One	night,	when	he	came	home	from	doing	his	homework,	PA	said	that	after	dinner	he	would	go	to	his	stag
beat	and	keep	an	eye	on	a	stag.	There	was	no	fresh	meat	in	the	small	house	since	spring,	but	now	the	deer	grew,	and	Pa	would	go	hunting	again.	PA	had	done	a	deer	stroke,	in	an	open	place	in	the	woods,	with	trees	nearby	where	she	could	sit	to	watch	him.	A	deer	lock	was	a	place	where	the	deer	came	to	drink	salt.	When	they	found	a	salty	spot	on	the
ground,	they	came	there	to	lick	it,	and	that	was	called	a	girdle.	Pa	had	made	one	by	spraying	salt	on	the	floor.	After	dinner,	Pa	picked	up	his	gun	and	went	into	the	woods,	and	Laura	and	Mary	went	to	sleep	without	any	story	or	music.	As	soon	as	they	woke	up	in	the	morning,	they	ran	to	the	window,	but	there	were	no	deer	hanging	on	the	trees.	Pa	had
never	gone	out	to	find	a	deer	and	come	home	without	one.	Laura	and	Mary	didn’t	know	what	to	think.	All	day	PA	was	busy,	banking	the	small	house	and	the	With	dead	leaves	and	straw,	sustained	by	stones,	to	avoid	the	cold.	The	weather	became	more	frog	all	the	day,	and	that	night	there	were	more	a	fire	on	the	hearth	and	the	windows	were	shut
tight	and	chinked	for	the	winter.	After	supper	Pa	took	Laura	on	his	knee,	while	Mary	sat	close	in	her	little	chair.	And	Pa	said:	"Now	I'll	tell	you	why	you	had	no	fresh	meat	to	eat	today.	"When	I	went	out	to	the	deer-lick,	I	climbed	up	into	a	big	oak	tree.	I	found	a	place	on	a	branch	where	I	was	comfortable	and	could	watch	the	deer-lick.	I	was	near
enough	to	shoot	any	animal	that	came	to	it,	and	my	gun	was	loaded	and	ready	on	my	knee.	"There	I	sat	and	waited	for	the	moon	to	rise	and	light	the	clearing.	"I	was	a	little	tired	from	chopping	wood	all	day	yesterday,	and	I	must	have	fallen	asleep,	for	I	found	myself	opening	my	eyes.	"The	big,	round	moon	was	just	rising.	I	could	see	it	between	the	bare
branches	of	the	trees,	low	in	the	sky.	And	right	against	it	I	saw	a	deer	standing.	His	head	was	up	and	he	was	listening.	His	great,	branching	horns	stood	out	above	his	head.	He	was	dark	against	the	moon.	"It	was	a	perfect	shot.	But	he	was	so	beautiful,	he	looked	so	strong	and	free	and	wild,	that	I	couldn't	kill	him.	I	sat	there	and	looked	at	him,	until	he
bounded	away	into	the	dark	woods.	"Then	I	remembered	that	Ma	and	my	little	girls	were	waiting	for	me	to	bring	home	some	good	fresh	venison.	I	made	up	my	mind	that	next	time	I	would	shoot.	"After	awhile	a	big	bear	came	lumbering	out	into	the	open.	He	was	so	fat	from	feasting	on	berries	and	roots	and	grubs	all	summer	that	he	was	nearly	as	large
as	two	bears.	His	head	swayed	from	side	to	side	as	he	went	on	all	fours	across	the	clear	space	in	the	moonlight,	until	he	came	to	a	rotten	log.	He	smelled	it,	and	listened.	Then	he	pawed	it	apart	and	sniffed	among	the	broken	pieces,	eating	up	the	fat	white	grubs.	"Then	he	stood	up	on	his	hind	legs,	perfectly	still,	looking	all	around	him.	He	seemed	to	be
suspicious	that	something	was	wrong.	He	was	trying	to	see	or	smell	what	it	was.	"He	was	a	perfect	mark	to	shoot	at,	but	I	was	so	much	interested	in	watching	him,	and	the	woods	were	erew	sdrow	esehT	.eseehc	gnikam	saw	aMgnw0dahEh6sdrow7gnis	did	eh6tuB	.semirG4dlO	tuoba	gnos	ehneaga	yalp	ot	nab	aP3nehT	".ees	ottsudLogEhT
,aAatAatEhinAaRaNa					gnignis	saw	aP	elihw	deliaw	elddif's	aP	.niaga	emoc	da	cisum	dna	thgilerif	fo	sgnineve	retniw	gnl	ehT	.gnittink	saw	hs	kcos	eht	evoba	tuo	dni	dehsalf	selden	gnitink	rhna	riahc	gnikcor	rah	ni	yltneg	gniyaws	saw	htraht	fo	ehrtO	.thgil	stiTun	did's	esuaceb	pil	ntuo	wuldxa	.jelditsvnEw	.RehtsenyEwIhtsens	'Deb	El	Dunurt	Ha	Rednu
Yldnu	guns	dekcut	erew	dna	Sreyarp	Rihat	Dias	Dah	YaMa	Na	AruaL	NehW	ENYS	GNAL	DLUA	".eldif	Teg	I	Elihw,	gnola	nuR.	emitdeb's	Ti	Won	dnA".dias	eh	",slrig	doog	ym	Er'uoY".rehtegot	htop	Meghorah	Riahc	Fo	tuo	pu	eraM	detfilP	".rettub	daertNac",AsAsM's	Diy'Ng's	","	Sihw	AruaL	".emoh	emac,	dana	Erta,	hfu,	tuo,	nwod,	debmilc,	I,
NehT.swadhs,	ahgnome,	yu,	deklaw,	Ta,	gnikool,	Erehte,	tsuj,	I".tefus,	dinnihsario,	seigal,	riehT.,	thgelnoom,	ehdensdow,	hta,	nkkool,	reht,	Ereht,	doots,	dhoot,	Dpets,	T.rehta,	dkohta,	dhikwt,	Nihta,	Nihta,	Nihta,	Nihta,	Cht,	Hta,	Hatt,	Hatt.	delkenirps,	I	erehw,	ecalp,	aht,	revo,	decklaw,	ehT	.la	ta	diarfa,	ton	erew,	ehT	.swodahs,	hfu,	tuo,	yelitinad,
gnilraey,	rehw,	a,	elihw,	gnoll,	retf,	a	retf.".she	became	Gnoma,	krad,	erew,	swaddahs,	aht,	ti	dinuora,	lA	.ecalp	nebula,	ehthgirb	saw	thenoom,	rehgih,	nnoam,".was	I	emag	txen,	ntoohte,	rehte,	reetit,	Etidniy,	or,	T,	EreeetiT,	Ereereetim"	yaw	sht	teg	rven	for	I.	thguht	I	',od	reven	lw	sihT'.	sdow	my	yaw	gnilddaw	saw	ah	litnu,	mih	gnitoohs	over	kennve
ton	did	I	.nug	my	soul	no	togrof	I	under,	thgilnoom	eht	ni	The	strong	and	sweet	voice	of	Papã¡	sang	gently:	«Was	all	acquaintances	forget,	and	will	never	be	reminded?	Will	Auld's	acquaintances	forget,	and	Auld	Lang	Syne's	days?	And	the	Auld	Lang	Syne	days,	friend	Mão,	and	the	Auld	Lang	Syne	days,	would	the	acquaintances	forgot,	and	the	days	of
Auld	Lang	Syne?	"What	are	the	days	of	Auld	Lang	Syne,	father?"	Â	"They	are	the	days	ago,	Lauraââ,"	said	Pa.	"Go	to	sleep,	now."	Laura	stood	A	while,	listening	to	the	violence	of	dading	gently	and	the	lonely	sound	of	the	wind	in	the	big	forest.	She	looked	at	the	bank	next	to	the	fireplace,	the	light	of	the	fire	shining	in	the	hair	of	her	caste	and	beard
and	shining	in	the	violin	honey.	She	looked	at	Ma,	gently	balancing	and	weaving.	She	thought	for	himself,	"this	is	now.	She	could	not	forget,	she	thought,	because	now	is	the	time.	It	can't	be	a	long	time	ago.	[End	of	Little	House	in	the	Big	Woods	by	Laura	Ingalls	Wilder]	Wilder]
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